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IBOORh.

"Deyond the Recood of Achieve-
ment "-Expoitory Trme8.

Such lis th verdict of one of aur foremoat
Journals, regardlng

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse Second Book et Klings. By the Ven-
erable F. W. FABRAIk, D.D., Aruh-
deacon af Westminster.

TIse Epitie te thse Roman§. B y the Bey.
EANDLEY C. G. MOULE. M.A., Princi.
Pal of Ridley Hall, Cambridge.

Thse Flrst Bok of Chronleles. By the
Bev. W. H. BEINNETT, M.A., Professor
af Old and New Testament History,
Hackney Coflege.

Thse Second Epistie bt te Cortntilans.
By theRs ev. JAMES DENNY, B.D.,
Author I The Epistlea ta the Theseaon-
ion,," etc.

Tite Dook et Nnsnbers. By the Bey. R.
A. WATSON, D.D.. Anthor of "Judges
&nd Ruth," etc.

Thse Psalms. Vol, 11][. By the Boy.
ALEX. MACLAREN. B.D., Manchester.

SIIBSCIPTION PRICE
SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS

Payable in advance, Ca.riage extra,

CANADIAN PU BLISHERS,

jFleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street.

Toronto, Can.

NEW ISSUES

IScWJRSES "and ADLRESSES
B TUTEl "TE

REy. GEORGE DO)UGLAS, D.D., LI.
Principal Wesl.yan Thlsoigal Col-

loe, Mont real.
Cloth, with portrait, $1 25i.
This memorial volume contains 15 Ser-

rnons aud 7addreaaos of the giftod preacher.
Introductions are contributed by 11ev. Wm.
Arthur for Engiiah Metbodism, Bishop Fos-
ter for American Methodias, and Bey. Dr.
Patte for Canadian Methodism. A bio*

raphicai sketch addafurtherintorest.

BARMON! of the GOSPELS
Being tbhe Life af Jeans in the words of

the Four Evangeliats, arranged by
rW. H. Withrôw, D.D., F.RS.C.,

rnm the Roviaed Version ai the
New Testament.

Clis, 508 ceais net, postpald.
Prof. Aimes Wils writes :-' For a-

bvs Cono.rdance. bible Index, Bible Dic-
tionary, I count the Montessaran the very
best help ta Bible tudy. Speaking for
0115, I mai say that through recent first
acquatintanice 'with a Monotessaron, that
W

tM
iches Life has ahane upon me with an

etitire spiendor af beauty and majesty be-
fors unmogined. 1k has given the lite and
Persan of Christ marveflons vivldness, set-
tiftg tacts in their due order, location,
rsiations and praportiana, while the
facility t affordea Sas constant inspiration

tefehdelightful study. Not oniy every
Blday.achool teacher, but every Bible
8oholar should own ans."

Bible students will Slnd valuable assiat-
anse tram thia Harmnony in the study ai the
lite ai Christ whlch the International Les-
sons teke Up In Juiy..

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Rlchmond St. W.

NARRIAGE UCENSES.

M *IIGOWLAND.

191 KnIOIEABT. OPEN EvZNMGio.'

LAUJNDEY.*

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundy

IBoolteo

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, hy W. M. Ramsay, M. A., with
Maps and Illustrations............... $4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expouuded by
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and ot.her Sermons,
hy W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, hy Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Haf-Honrs with Bunyan's Pilgrim's Prog-

resm, by John Burbridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern Lie, by

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith, or Grounds of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrson, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Companion to the Life of
our Lord, by Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Hnly Men of Old, front St. Augustine to
Yesterday, by James Elder Cumming,
D.D................................. 1.75

11. For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: God's Ways with
Jacob and Esau, by Samuel Cox. B.D.. 2.00

IJppcs, Canada Tract SooI*iy,

102 YongeStreet, Toronto.

PRESDTTERIHEAfDQUARTERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdeslring ta replenlsh heir Librarle

cannot do btter than moud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where thelcanSelec fron the choicest stock in the Dominion,.

andBt very low prices. Special inducements.
Seud forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisltes
of every description constantly on haud.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agent %reshyterlan Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK

MKISS A. M9. IACHAIR
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLeTH, $1.00. PÂTER., 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard, Haward & Huibert,
N<ew York.

WILLIAM K. GEEGG. ALVIN» K. GKEGG.1

GREGG & GREGO,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VicTrOmIA ST CENiTRAL CEAMauiS,

ToBNTOwrOTTÀLWA.

T]ERBERT G. PAULL,HII ABOHITEOT.
May be consulted by Caunty Trustes

Baarda at 106 WELLINGTON PLACIetTiOO

LEGAIL.

T M. HIGGINS, M.A.
é BàARIaStTERi, SomTOB, NoTàAR, &o.

120 YONGE STyREUT,
ToBaONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
PATIEBSON, Barristers, Solicîtors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.0. W. Macdonald,

Wm. Dovidion, John A. Niaerson, B. A.
Grant. Offies-Cor. Victoria snd Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRESSELI BRICK WORKSI
Trade mark-IIN-lBegistered.

Two Highest Ngedals-Chieago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor, Brothers, Proprictors,
Offtce, 80Adelaide fSt. WL, TorontO.

SUM MER STOVES,
OIL, GAS AND OIL.

Gaé Sien-es la Endisa Vaileiy, ai

AL.BERT WELCH'S,
804 ue.n et. West.

'Phono 17o8.

DENTISTS.

C.- P. LE14NOX, L.D.B. C. W. LElN0OX, D.D.B.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Rooms C sand D Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toranto,

Telephone 1546. Tales the E levator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST-BRAS RMMOYED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

D B. CHMABLES J. BODGElIS,

Oddfellows' Building. car. Yange College Sts.
Telephane 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DE NTI ST.

30 BLooBa STRUEIT WBT TELEPEONE 38653

HERBEUT LAKE, Jâ.D.S.,
<Membor Royal Colege Doutal Surgeons.)

A spocialist la thse patales extraction
of toeth without the use of &as, chloeo-
feras, Ether. Thle proces s reoognized
and endarsed by the Nodical Profession
a.nd recommonded by ail of the nxany who
have tried t.

OFICu: COn. QUEUN &MCÂtIL BTB.
TELEPHONU 52.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. I..,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

137 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D~ B. CO0K,
LJ HOMBOPATHIST.
Throat and Lungs Speoially.

12 CARLTON ST., .. TORON<TO.

A -,THE STAMMEBER,"
A-Offiiai Organ, Church's Auta-Voce

Sohool Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
address. 0f unusual interest toa alstam-
merers.

VINCENT BAYNIS.
V ELUOTRO>-TRUPRAPEUTIST.

Apply for Information
25 ROBoa RT. COB. COLLEUE.

OPTICIAN.

PnopnwL.x TESTED Bv
My OPTICIIANI

159 yonge Street, Torenat.

MONUENTS*

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite and marble ,arl, iroin 13 Elus
street ta 563 Yongo Street.

D.MXCINTOSH & SONS,
- MFAOTUEEE5claiF-GRANITE ANO MARBLE MONMENTS.

Slaewroomnss 524 Yonge Street.
Stsam power works, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

J. W. JOHNSON,

toMcelaneouse

G. Towzit FEuscsso?'. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVESTRENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STIREET
Investusents carefully selected

Corre'.pondence Invited.

STAN DARD
ILIFPE

A8SURAwel compai~y

Asset. $3,67.05
Investuents in Canada 8,350,000

Low Rates. Fre. Policy. Liberal Ternis
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectusos.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEZ.
TiOMAàs Kasat, Inspector of Agencies

Torente Offis, Bank of Commerce Build.
ing, Toronto.

(Late Jahnston' & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes an d Gawn t

3 19089][MB]L4M, TORONTO*

R OBERT HOME,
NERCEBANT TAILIR

41S YONGE STREET, CORNER OF
McQLLL STREET,

TroR:owwO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0F
NEW SummERa GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEEICHANT Tàix.oR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNT1ER,
Je &cwlng a fuil range of
New Summer Gooda in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Churoh Streets,

Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We pay special attention to Cler-,oal Tailocring. W. cary a fl

rneof Biaek Gooda, an empIoy

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
NERCEÂANT TAILOIRS,

r>7 KING ST. WECST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAIêY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

£bIMcellaneons.

* AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAÈVY

la by long odds the beat Company for

Total Abstainers ta manure in.

They are claased by themselves, which

means a groat deal mors thon con b.

shawn iitua advertisement.

Âsk for literoture. Money to loan 
easgy terms.

O.G.W. 1085, H. SUTHERLAN»,
Prosident. Manager.

T ORON'TO GENERALANDTUTC
VAULTS _ __ __

Cor. Vonge & Coiborne Sts.
Toronto.

Capital ................. ...
Gnaraniee & xReerve Funda 5240

mon. Ed. Blaksetac., M.P., Prosidong.
E. A. Neroditis, LL.I>., >
John Noshin, 4.C., LI.D.,j

Chartered toaoct as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-

eT &c., and for the faithini performaince af
ail suc dtes its capital and surplus ore lhable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRI gD IN THE
COMPANYS BOOKS IN TH E NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
THE'Y BELONG, AND APART PROM!
THU ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Comans 1antsfor
prs otiniWILLS offrdgounitousiY.

SAF'CS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services ai Solicitors who bring ostotes
a. business ta the Company are retainod. All
business entrusted ta the Comnpany will ho
ecanomnically and pramptly ottended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGING DIREOTOR.

THEI- BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO CO'Y

(Litmitcd.)

GL1ELPH, ONT.

PIANOS anF L

New Mode", 18,Unrivalled for tue and durabilitv,
Handsomne in appearance,
Pricca rnoderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN O lER: 70 King St. West, Tor-
nnta ;x DundasSt.,Lndan ;44 JamDesSt.
North, Hamilton.

Write for ful particulars.

i.

ait,
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DWAY'S
P1L LS,

Vuriyl Vegetable.
îîIl~î îgiîate 1 uîiy'. rivalise iaîîd

st,îeî gt l il. l'it Ittè s for It heaî t i , re
or Itl.tîîv tif t1iv Stouîîmèclî, ]WalvqlIN,

Sick Headache,
Female Compaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.

re fIiî roin dliseatsis of àU1e ietv
Oi.rg111îs:C onîstiptationî, iiîw'aîd piles,
itlîhîesslifta ol iii tite lieatl, aeidit.y of
the stoiîîach, nunea, Iearttatîrn, disgtîst
of' fod, fiîlîîess i f eit'1ît of tbe ~stoîîè-
aeh, sour eiiîct.ttioiîs,, sinkiîîg or flutter-
îîîg, of the1lîeart, clîckiiîg, or xîffocatiîîg,
st.im~ttimais w~leiin a lyillg posture, dii-

ols f N iîî,dote, Ur iclias befuiv Uihe
siglit. lev*and tiîll pain i tie Iîead,
deficieiicy of perspiration, ycîlovss of
tiie kin :sud eyv.s, paini in thée side,

ini ÎîigIthe leNlî.
A fev dse, ofRADWAY'S IILLS

wil frtse tUe s '; steîîî of ail the ;ave
nitiel <iordnrs.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists

Seîîd to ])R. RADWAY & CO., 419
St- .1-iane, St., Munltreal, for Book of
Atii.ice.

FOR COMMUNION I5URPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
it:tlatrtaf:rrti tireatnteigec itru.S <tt «în .peat

Mit tios a lt ir ' i c îtItr tlctlurlnc or
dl.tlllttl inîrîa trnia.

Af ter repeatet mi ciisanaii8s o f the Vnes aod
bylRobert lirad forti 01 No. 5951Pa] lament St.. Toronto.Ido not liesitate ta pronetnice them 50e lie onsurpased

lany ofthSie native AVines tat have corne under uay
olis rat, or'
Analyses show tîomto 0contain lieral antomnts of

tiotethrual and s"line elernents. sugaraudt tnnic aciti
etc . characteristio 0f Sroc V!ne antd wilcb niodify
nîterî.tlly te effects whilch wonid lie producoti by
alcolittl alorte.

Retai:ýtig te am b hdogrece te natural inter of te
grna.t', thiey sterve the pimpoze of a 1.catable NVno
as Wel as that of a 1nies: Valtiabh lo ilUl ai ~lOo.

CHIAS. 1.IIF NI. Ilh. G. Phin.B.
Dean andi Profoesr ofbarmacy.

Ontario CoUego of Plani-xacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
arterctit-eabib rrtt*gon.-'dr 3as Alisorn

Trettsorer Ceekes Chiurcia. Toronto . Mr. John Durncani
CcrIt ut feastons. houx Churci. Toronto.

JJ/cidng Invilations,
--A T HOME »

-A ND.

I 1S TNGCA RDS,
Enîgr.uved or Ilrur:te'i.

Correct :Yi S.le, - -
- - . iliid Fair 'ricc.s.

.-Ilj. oRDERS PRO.t!PTLI
FILLF.D.

Irsle fer aIe4t-.

Pr 1~tcranPrinting &~

Luxuriant Hair
wITII a clean, wIitilsesoiiie scalp. fre

fr. unaîirrit:atifig antadscalv erutitis,
iS 'rtiuie by thei.ÇTlCtsASiI, tilt!
tata 'St efective skili-î'srlfN îîg aIad teaati -
fvtIiag staap i t1lîesvir I a - IIas purest
atit swettest foar titîlet .0:itirsTery. It
clî'ars te scalp anid ar tif crusts . scales.
luit daiadruil. :Lest r( ty% ilcirtsic iSC atisS
stiîchi feed i t theloir, stoiiIIs irrîtatted
ad itcliaîg surfaces. stiiuulates thîe laîr

fîtiicles, anîd îiursies the roîts.
PIklti evrr)-,elieaa. PrIe* iS. li.avtt va

àse (. i irs. (01. -,1- 8î iS'. ls.iotu."
mttiaut Lhut iklaa aniJI-Ir," Irtu.

mal dwiq 11 il
is flow lor sale

everywhere
in the

AtttbState

(caaba,
as ts use as a table 5ev-

erare.

In place of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa,
bas becumtequiteuniversa1. It

Nourisics and Strcngtheîiis.
If served iced,cJuringwvarm

weather, it is rnost
Velhctouic anb ¶îîvfoiçoratfnç;.

ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR 19 fie hasnt 1t on
S-le. SeraI fils meCHCOATand *our ar

M EN 1ER M~C. a~aiaSn.

AmiCAL SALU5 Exefîn John Sirect. Mon-Sa MILLION POUNOS. teai. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0R BREAD.

FulwCgrli Mboderate Price.

DEIVERED DAILV. Trn IT.

EAi.JTEN1)EUS lifor teSit soppay 0oS Clottin--for
thofés laand P1ermantfent corieR. cosupirfriu

Kjruîcs.TrouwrsGreat Coatat attl Caps %Silila
store !51211111 es awié\ciceg3arios corisstitng t inot,,
trioses. Shirts. Drawerti. socksi,. ron iotlsteitis
irootrîs. lrutie LSa.ldlùry*. IlorMa lauîkets. (,teilard audotl at i tl nr-1 

andi lnit %VotI tal
incastirop for the hcating of ail'ýaitltarv Itulilinvt inl
enaùofthte maiitary I'ttrCt. wil ho reccoaved uli te
ajoon Thtirstiay. ~Sh July. ItOl Tonders tu i i aarke(d
on the lofL t i certijr of tho envolopo Tender for

311LIlA CLOTIIG. ' ILITIA STRE aU'. Sra'.nt."
COAL ' Or «*FoLt. WOUp.* as tijo cage tny lbc. and

addrossedto iitheolloOOrablo the<i Mnister of Bilitia,
and tiofelito, Ottawra.

The contracts for Cloth.ir tirer te coviar a î'erino0f
tlareo years front theo lst Jnly, . 4thoso for Storo
Supplies andi Neccesaries. Con] andi Wood. are for ont.
yen? fr tt IleS. le1t.

1'rnutod forinat 01fotndier coltttLili*o fulParticularx
tuav bo obtaineti frout tht, Leartmntant Ottawa. and

Stttalneliie -1 itStmýs nt Londion, Toronto. sang
ston. .%Intreai. Quelice. flalifax N 8 St àJu>N Il

and tinttuaîeg. Mis.
Evory article e! Clthins. Store Supplies andi Noes-

Balles tu tO furnîislatt. as svell as thte toaterial Short-to.
î.ust lbe of Catisd.itu mat>facturt. a ansitaar in ait
respects toete isaloti patterns. ichicit eau lbeceenonan
Stho bilitts Stores nt Ottawa. This dontnot alply te
toaterial for svldllery.

No tonder will bic rcceivog tiutlens tmade on a jrintod
forci furnished bliythe o leartiet. ur ellé a tentder
bc consldoed if te Pitnotft i min aitered ia uany
nanner wbatever.

Era toSntie? nytbc taccoiitpanletl lv ait eccepteti
clicquo on a Ganaristin Chartereti Batik for an atl200nL
equhte 0ton lier cent. of te total vaine off lic articles
tenlereti for. whcb williecforfoiteti If flic îarty
makiO ite tender declineit to sîgu a contract sehon
callodtl ucnte îlo no If Stho tender bl inotaccelateti
Sthe cite-u isll Ipo roturneti.

The o parTtmonXIdotttns nt in tsoif te accept te
lowest or any tender.

A. JIRNOIT. Capt..
Lipai.itat.us.uua.' ni tVivtita'.

Ottatça. 2na Jikne. lIal.

Minard'e Liniment Cere8 LaGrippe.

IIE.lL7TI) ANI)) IOUSJIlt>LD IJINTS.

Rub a creaking hinge with a very soit
lead pencil.

In packing gowns they wyil be found ta
crease *-e'y little il paper is placed betweaen
tht folds.

Keep tht piano closed!at night and in danip
weather; open an bright days and let tht sun
shine on the keys, as the ight stili keep them
from turning yellow.

Lenuon till do for tht yellaw swhite sailor
what shot »olish dots for tht worn black ont.
Renove tht ribbon band and with a suice of
lenion cdean the strase uhoroughly.

A good broom holder may hocnmade by
puttînp two large scrcws-oails wilI answer
-- into the walls about two inches apart. I)rou

tht broom between thern, handlt downward.

No matter how largo tht spot af ail, any
carpet or soolltn stuff can bc cleaned by ap.
plying buckwheaî plentifully, brushing it juta
a dusupan aliter a short time, and putting on
Iresh until the ai! has disappeared.

Ta Clean Kid Gloves.--The flllowinR dry
process af cleaninp kid gloves has been found
satisfactorv: Prepat a generaus quantity af
cracker cruniîbs ; button the glaves upon tht
bauds and ruh thorouchly with the crurnbs.
This process is especially efficacious in cleans-
ing thost af light tndressed kid.

New Conve.iences.-A coffée pot with a
strainer af aluminum that wil ont rtlst nom
corrode, a bread knile with the cutting edge
in reflex curves that is warranted not ta
crumble or crush warm or very light bread,
and liquid chocolate in pound cans ready for
use in layer cake, art samne oi the new con -
veniences oflered by the shops.

Important adjuncts ta boauty are good
tteth, red lips and a clear complexion. Strict
cleanliness and freqitent visîts ta dentists will
secure tht first. Parents cannot take taa
good care of their children's teeth. lnstead
af having themn croaked and deformed, by a
little lorethought and slight e5&pense they could
have themn made straight and seeli proportion-
cd.

Broiled Shad.-Wash the fisb and wipe it
careiully. Split it dawn tht brick, seasan
with pepper and salt, and lay fleshsidt down
an a buttertd grid iran or boiler. When
brawn an this side turn it and cook it an tht
aiher. A medium sized fish will require about
twenty minutes' cooking. Serve on a warm
dish with bits ai butter sprinkled over it.
Garnish with sices of leman.

Wheo prepariog anians for caakiog hold
thtni below tht surface of thteseater in a deep
pan and your eyes wiIl not bc affected, tbaugh
you should part and sice a large quantv. This
method is used in pickling establishments,
where bushels af them are put up daily ; but
remember tht bands, koi and onons must
ho kept under the water. lu is a Raad plan
ta havt two pans of water when tht anions
are ta bo sliced, sa that they may be pareil in
ont pan and then thrown ino the other ane for
slicing. Drain thraugh a colander befare
caakiog.

A nunîber ai lttle things; in the care ofoe's
brîîshes determinos tht length of uheir service
and tht condition in which they last. For
ont thing a hair brush shoutd bc wasbed amien
enough ta kceep it tharaughly cleansed. For
this soda water or ammonia water must bc
used, andi then tht wtt bristlts set dawnward
-do not turn it an ts back-and leir in tht
suri ta dry. A nail or taoth brush should
neyer bc let in the holder wth tht brîsties
uppermost. lu stands ta reason that water
still saak ino theni in tme with such treat-
ment, and that discoloration and general
demnoralization wilI follow.

Mutton Broth.-Mluttan is less nutritious
than beef but fit is more casily digcsted. andi
can often bc giveu when the latter should not
be introduced ino tht systeni. Tht stick-
ing-piece is the bost part to use. Take ont
andi ont-hall paunds almeat anti one andi one-
hall pints af water, andi twa tablespoofuls of
previauslv washod rice if necessary the rce
may bc omitted>. put on a slow lire and allaw
ta came ta the boiling point. then remove
any fat that may corne ta tht surface, and
allow ta simmer for thrce hours. Keep tht
pan covereti so as ta preveot the evaparatian
af tht watem ; strain andi rewarm as neoded.
Celery sait cao ofuen bc added, and tis im-.
parts a nice flavor. The milky color is due ta
the ice.

Tht Supply ai Towelel-Havo plenty ai
tawels. Camfort andi cleanlioess depenti upon
it. You cao btter go withaut some ai vour
householti docorations shan ta Il get along' t

with a scant supply ai towetîs. Have them
of gaod size. They are more satisfactory andi
wecar longer than tht curtaileti sort. Shah tht
towel bo lringed? That is a matter ai taste.
Shall aur towels bc damaskt or huckaback ?
That is also a matter af taste. Anld it is a
matter af complexion. Hluckaback and

Turkish are desirable for bath use. But for
the face use the darnask. \Vith thai you may
rub the skin without producing a battered.up
feeling which is certainly not advisable for the
complexion. It is well ta persistentty rub the
face, but it is never improvcd by scouring.

20 lbs0 '

Nestl'si

Food

Your Jotas

wlll teu 3oti

It lae i

eafeet diet

for baby

Nestlé'- Fod j: invaluale in hlot wecaîlier.
l'rcpa.redl for use with watcr only, ral danger
frirai asintg rilk l, otI)rcu1ouj c-uses is aviiidI
ell. If yîaU have nia semd Netk'S 1 înst.
scud imr saîtple ait our tlninty booxktt4TIIL
IIAIl ," bodti rece u tiarge.

THOS. LEMING & CO., 25 St. Peter St.. Monirai

The best protection against infant troubles

-IS PROI>FR FEEDING-

Thelî infaut dcprived of its MotIîcr*.-
Mlilk sîol u fud oii the equivalent

of it.

Tliere arc iîaîîy 'ibstittts, but oîîly
unie fuod cait inakc gcod it-,clajîsa to
bu

The perfect equivalent of
tdother's 1111k

lVilk Grainules
Patented 1893

whiclî i.i ec inls of putre cow's iiil
sîîccially trcated to alter thec physical
cliarax-ter of the Caseiiî, catîsýi1îî it tu net
ino tite inîfant, sýtomîacli exactuy a-,;does
Motlîcr'.s Milk.

SoId by Grocers ani Drsîggist.s.

PREPARED BY

The Johnston FIuîd BeefCEu.
Montreal.

Tito
Drnm in
rosttlou. .

DEAFNESS
anti Hond Noises overcomno by
WILSONS COMMON SENSE

EAUt DRUMS.
Tho ereatost Invention of tit e o

Sipe. cofortablo cale tnd Invis-
ihle. Na wireooctrlng attacimtto .
Write fur crculari; (SENT rittca) te
C. B. MILLE3, Boom 39 Freehoid

Loan BullOing, Toranto.

Thousands of new patrons bave taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla this season and realizod
its benefkt in blood purified and atrongth
restorod.

You will find soniathing far gienter in
tho woods than you will ind ins books.
Stonce and trees will tescb you that which
yots wilI nover learn froin mastr.-Si.
.Bernard.

ML. WM. CALDER, 91 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, cured by Acetocura of

epinal disease nearly 40 yearsa go, ondorses
ail wa say about aur remedy.
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flpastot anb pleopfle.
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<LINA Dri, It i

lacietwenieth Geacral Asseaisily ltitise lPes-
Iytersan Clatrchin l Canada met in St. t avau's
Chutciia St. John, New Brnunswick, on \%'eîinesttay
bisase t3tla, ai 7.30 P. ai11iPublic wur-dail

aras crînuucteti ly Rev Thonsas Seulgîack, 1)..
the ietinhng Moderato,. W'e gave iii full

t tiR ?atOlit'.lRRaIORN

Ture worulsoaifliac test taleen in canneetauîscatis
the pass3ge aifselicis ihey Iorin a art, set fans ausco-

leunul .anai cursîreseive truffa. Our Local refera ta
aise natural Iaw,. acconding ta wisicîa every urcebtings
lits fruit alter ilis linti, anal ulus in ducuetina dis.

clone,. wiîh an accuracy ian wiscis tiere can lie no
mtake, is trise nature, iviscîler gunîtior cvii.

Event saolatr Lord tells us, ha i- wtls faise iscoplacis
Inthtie sainenianner naay tisey laeuetecteti. Fise>
contela shtecp's clothing, btut bing nwairdly ravea-
sagisoives. titir Wi11o5l1 aituare îvil sonner an later

letray 1alself. Tise>'iscetengul taliegondl ires-
trers ai rilteausacs, faut. says aur Ltrd '«ir
shahl now thiscsaby t tiir Inrus. Da mea gather

gipes ai thoras or Cgs ai thisiles ? Even sa cvery
9 riaul rlingetia frth goot hfuit, but a carruit
irece lringetis Ions evil fru, îî-Jcefore by thear
fruts ye slaail know therm."

îlot iviilte aur Lord in te test rcees uaricul-
asl>'ita fals e achcies it sceets ta me lhatnlisee înnci
uic Ile li, laya tiowa adiasits ut a fac %idtaer applia-
calion, anti na>' uc apuuicidItarelilgaus faiths ,as
wellcIl suggests taous uhat religiaus syslerns.
wheictha r iuc or faîte, Wsetul saol inathue sanie otat-
ward anti sigaîicant seay, ail iheir hnward anti es-
scritial pecultasities. Thse truc whil discover itzeifasgoed, andthte falie as cei, by nevtabie aeveioiu.
ment$.

Such, 1 think, is a fai, anti legitinsate application
ai thse text, ana l his tise application, whiicis, la two
vrtishree partaculars, I intendaIta nalse titis even-

an . Tise woruls ai the test nia>' lc aulpîcul
ta ail

NEW Cl I ILA.% ss1 PI i.as ObRRi.as

as conpareti iitia Chishtanity. Of baaiai asay lir
aai. Ils' tirfruis ye shsahl know tism."' I
neeti hardi>' ttillyau, brutiseen, sec ail know i,iait
Chrastaniiy cdaims fur hscif a position enuhti't iller-
e ct fnoramtiss faiail catier relagaons, anal i iakes
trias claaaau on tise grouonti as bcang -a Divie ce
u-laîaon, afitas possessinat a ktisasetge ai Gati anal
of lits relations ta amen, wbacis lias been catanuna-
cateti b>'Got inlaself ta i, andtilitatone. Anti

F equail>' I necal bsrdly tell you, Soie (rom rte bc-
giaating itiss daimlitas an anc es>ayir another beca
dastautei anti aenteti. anal jist as oftitî-ict nia- ait
-as it Sas ber-n dispoteti anti denieti, Sas il been
sutiitanuaatets anal matie gooti.

Noieaiatie prescrnt tante, anc ai tise chief points
of attack againsu tiese ulernatural anti unique
ciaracter ai tie religion ai Chists, is laset i nacs
ladt-uic certains anti intisputable act-îha i le
but anc of the matisreligaons wbicit have exisîtd,
or wici nlow exisi an tise iorll. Iluis alieget fita
tîhe tresumuattan as ihceetas raîsei tiai Chriuaiuy
as aacely tie natoral trduct ai tieiunan minaI,
as ail tre test i(inititeati>y.are, anal tisaittis îresump-
tataan ib rovcd ta lie truc,.Iceause ivien mie cx-

anitue ansd camîîart te dilencoit religaons ai mari-
k.nti, naîl ssipy as uiey exasi naw, or i any gazven
piroti, but histiacaliy, sec arc led ta thiss con-

cusion. Ail relgns-sa we are tolu-ihen ta.
î-stgatcal n tise isstaracal sparal andi metisoti aftise
Irc.unn day, must bc e iel-sucis being tise siuait-
larat> beisecen tica-to lie hu earying expsressions
tif tise rcligious spirit la man. MA contaaa, i may
bc. sajne, peritapa man>', elciaentsaifinush, Sui
ni ne requice ta accaunit for unta expan tiscm tise
iniuduction ai a supcratural cause. Tire Chris-

tain religion, tisteiun, vm'hle probabi> tise hisgiesi
a' us rccc devclpîeî tue rciagaous spiait,."it cuniaainirmore ciemeais ru1 trullis Isan an>'

.illir as irait1> a nataral relagiuta hake ail tise

ILasbtuld Sc caccfully uliservcti, hoseever, tiai
tie

i;wisicis tiese investigations ase conuiced anal
whîch si- aie toiti lais an tise conclusion ai whicli
I1isavec ust spoken, ioaly as a taule anotiier narne
laîr tise jrinciple ai evoiutaon. I do nul thiakt iis
W,,, bc etilau-l>'qusttonti. anti iscce 1 may lbc
iermitti a a rd as two as sa this pinciple belore
passing on Ilu cannot bce quesîlonci tistai a the
prscritday lula tc dominaung pinciple i hil-
tellcual islai, Sut fiacre are igris anti tokeas niai
a fth iat iis caming-ifhil intuaiendy coare-
tn bc sa egatid ln tise moral andl spiritual isonît
assecli.

Tise allegatian noie camnencing ta bz matie is
abat sucis a use afilh as I isave liait nefecredt t is
aliagleil lhegitirnate.ant ibtii sen lisly ap-
pliedtil el prove of tise tmiost service ia tise de-
Icnce and tise lacidatlon oi tise Chisitiana Faith.

hs $oeil a view elorrect ? Thllre arc aaan>, yiaaa ail
klaaw, Whlo la tiat it is, and iisey secînIota lae
in Ile assurance wiach you cannot but have aoiaerv
cel is a leada nj:clan a r.I c ai cofth cdiscîies ofI liai
sciîool, abat evaluiln, as h t ise solutiontir atellb
way tu thc solutioan oi ail diicalties in tise things
of caris, Is In lke uanner the solution ter lise wiv
ta) Ile solution oi ait dattîcuities in cite thiing's of
brcaven, and that Iby means of it we iay caîme ta)
the unricrstandaaag ai ail aaseries and oaiail know-
lcdge ai whaiever kind. Thi* characierastic, in-
decil, whicli 1 have just mentiianed, bas alten ce-
ined aie ofsIlle warals aofthe waiiian of Samaria.
aboaut tie Nleîsa a. IlVhen lie is cone lie wii
tell us ail iltngs,' and tis is preciscly wisat, in
efica, WC arc told evolution es to de) lience the
ptincipie is fealessly applical ta the Cisristian Faiih
n3s a wisoie. alil<e in its recoids, is- evadence andi its
contente.hit lies ai tic tout, 1 catinot dout.t. of
niucia uhat goes by thec naine of1 liraher Criticais.
l'lie record for instance pliaces ai. event, or a serre,;
ai evenis,, ai a certain peiiod, lbui tht hisiosacai
spiit-has ailer words tise sinciple of evolitiaun
ioriids us ta place tisent there, and if tiaey liapitei
cd ai ail, tht-y mut lie îransierred ta a far later

tîime.--or ta gave anatiter ansttnce-we sec the
Bosof a 'ciptire interiied an tise sanie spirit.

anti as conCdently as i the intrrpreters tlsough
lavin), in ihis rinteentis century hati, 50 ta spcak,

liers ye wiînesses af wltat transpied ItWO or titrer,
titousand years ago. Thac virlences tou are treatedl
.ster a sianliar inethod. Marly af them are clicer
fuiiy casi overboati, but WC are tolti that tiss
wiiI oitiy ligliten the sisila anti postpone ai ail
events thec shh1twvreck. Andtini a word we hear of
the

wliicis, however, is Car licter titan tiseIl larger
Chtrist et oi the Gallcan Gospsel, and in the like
way tise fiih tcîf as a system af i Dafne truthi s
cast into te s3me Crcile, anti WC aie assaareti as
tIse result of tie prracess that it wll cone foi-th as

goin iried in the Cre and as sivcr ulîrace reined.
W~eil what is tîte resuit ofIbtiis jîcacese So far as

it bas gone, I wili aaiy 5ay ilaitihe achieveaneni
seeros tu me to ait ufar short aofte promise. Tltnags
remain very mtrch as tliey were belore, peiisaps
soniewbaî darker, anti how itirtiser arc we ta
regard tise pranchîsie on wbicb tise prncess pro-
cceds? 1 can anty reminti you, tiss s altisai
tine will allaw. of tue use whach as WC have
alreatiy seen, is nmade of il, ta overthrow the Iati.
Sucis. sa it is insisted oison by ilaos: who tiats
apiuly ItI is one of is legataniate appliaca.
t ions, anti may tliey ot becglit? J'bsey
ceriainly stand an tise truc fane of succes-
sion ta uts ariginauors. and i ae iherciore
mosi likely tIn nersiant i as truc isearang
anti scolie litexcînaies, îisey tell us, andii an not
sure tisai in srs daing îisey are wrang, ail that is now
supernatucai in tise developirneni of tise evitence andi
ai creeti. But, if so. tiiere îsay bc roomrr for creatiln,
but ltias hard ta sec wisere tisere is rooia for sin, and
mucis mare for redemptian I wii not take upon
ise ta say tisai suchi s tise oniy truc accouiai tise
îsrancple. But those wba are isesi cntiticd îa speak
an is beisali tell us thatit i s, anti ccrtaiaiv ibere is
nai a litile whachIs lats us ta conclude tisi tisear
accoui afit i 15truc. Ttsere tices ai irsi sights ecm
ta be a tbaraughiy materialastic tai about it, anti
tise more it is scrutinizeti. tise stronger dires ibis ima-
pîression 1 tiink become. I)oubilcess ailt tiss ray
noi be sa. but it may, anti jusi for tiis very renson
sbouid it roi bc scriousiy considereti siliether a pirn-
ciple su juestionable is lakeiv ta fultal a truiy iracrit-
IV oflice ta tise religion ai Christ. or ta avai math
in ticicace antd expianation ai a Fatth wich if i
bc anytisng aai al haisical, as Sul)crnatural, as
Divine

But ta camte back ta uhe point before tasfrram
wiicb I have digressed toae long ; 1 have no

doubi as ta tise abiliiy of Chtisiîaatiy ta repleiis
as it bsal repelleci cvery ailier attack. It is note andl
wili nai lie duffcuit ta show tisai coaspacîng ila. con-
sidereti in iusd1 wiib al aiher sysients. tiseconclu-
sion must lollow tisai it differs frotteiisem n tmm:d
as weli as in dcgnecchi is nt tisaitisey contain no
trotSh. %Viy sisauldt tey t ? Man, though fallen,
bas noi losi aliagether tise lineamenia of thisvsie
iimagc-reasan anti conscience stial remain. lic splacetInce0in a auniverse Wi, ch %vanesses for atu.
Mlaker, anti so conssituted anti placeti tise clemeats
af religion are rcady ta bis Isani, af whisci he coulti
not [ail andi bas not ailedt t avait bimilf. C.ra
parei, isawcver

sviTif ClaRISTtAM,*TV.

hnw ticiective arc ihcir ieachîngs in ail the rmatters
wiib which religion bias ta do, baw fundamcnially
crrancous ila assiand tisereioce isaw plaini 1ilas
origin not carîisly bu-. Divine.hBu with q<uai andi
perisaps gicair case ran wc sczcis the sanie conclu.
sion i WC Compare use religion wc profess wiîis ail
rivai faihls la tise igisi ai the priaciplc af tise texte
in regard ta the influcnces ilscy rcspecias-eiy exeri
and tise resulis thcy produce. Regacded from tis
point of cicw Chisisaniy snay invite cornpaviuon
wiiis any torm aifiscatisenisttawisatcvcr. WViaî
have tisese religions donc, lu mny lbec cnfidenily
asketi, in the pasi ? %iat are ihey doîng noi-1
do nai say taIoierptei God ta man andt t cca"ciie
maan to Goti, tisougis ibis in îroîh lies ai thes iot
oi aIl tise test-butîila ny ceaI ad large :crise ta
uplift and iranstannahlm? XVberc lathere intiem, as

lacar- as an Chirstianity, .a Iaawet r rathl, lfr rigiste -
ousase%.is, ui ltiy, fait colsitasAaaral, for ItCrrgr:;,
witneNçinforac isel i ui a iis the po<wer tef( G<i ?

i iîuw cati diiteebli, tisey ieang tyhat tiaey arep If, for
cxatnple, as onite acciseç, ail thinguc are iv:ne, or i
.sccorrling ta anotiser exitence itsd1 is an eval andi
a masery. ni if. aceording tu vet anoiser, tise world
is it uhe graasi ai an inexoirablie fate, wbi impulse
framntisent cantiaecela toward anytlang tisai is
reaily gooti ? flot effecis io unlake cannt siately pirao.
cecci front the same cause.

WC are pravlegeti ai Illis Aisrantly ta) have waith
tas laînoured anti Ielovealtaisionaraes oi tire cross.
Tlacy have gaine forth wihaiis crs earang tiseftirc
clouis seeti, anti bave camne again waîh rejoicitg
birnging tlitir secaves witb iism. lisey vil nutt ell uti 1amn suic, knowing as îlscy do wai tise
fruits aof iseatiseniîm are, tisaitishe irece a

guadth1tia produces thena, or ilaat iscatisen
religion s kinahicalta the Gasiiel, ur an aisv ttrec
sense aoft wasrd a preiiaratian fur ai. \Vc are
rafica totiut iilahoçe ad sucs lîkte a.itierï tise
attitude ai tiselitard %varking rîsnister anti tnistaon-
ary tu tise ibeorisi uindi sîecialai ssuid lac thai aI
Mtary tua aur Lord, wbu sat, as we icnow, an Ili-. fect

anal fisard Ilias wurdAnti i arnfar front waisaing
ta dlelrectate tise toit at the spectalist, Ituti2s a iule
bas result% arc arrived ai la tise ciosea, has cincla
sautas arc arawn rans documsents andi not iram flie
In thse maîter liefore us, looklni ai tia relagiona ar

îlaaî as set forth an is sacreti books, i may lic su
cxititteul as ta prescrit a vaeastng and not unîrutis-
fui picture. Blut tise question rcmains-ls i tise
whlaie trutis? lloçw (tues tIse system wark a? Andi
these are questians wlaici tise tissranary cani tics(
answer, anti ta wiachie a lias given but ant rely-

Ves. ba, Chrasiianuty rovesiseif ta lc iv tine by
is fruits as well as las teachîttg, andi canparatsgi
with ail otiser reiagaous systenits, wie iay say an tise
wurds oi tise iext,-By tiseir fruits ye shall know
ibean.

2 Tise wor<ls of tise test îssay liea)Pptaed ta tise
differeni

FORSIs OF CauattS ai AN 1 1i a' i 1is
N'ow ino thie nature af itce difierences,
asucis ie.-s ia causes from wlsicla, or tise
marie n tawich tlîey bave simtca. 1 can-
nai enter ai any lertgttt. Nor wil i1 stay ta
lament tiaent on tise aneisanti, or extenuate
or justafy iisem or, tise aiser. Tisaitisey do exasi
watin ber pîaie is as plain and ndsitable a tact
as is tise existence af ituer relagiaus systeins oustide
of il.

Whiat 1 wauil point oui.,isowever, is, tisai in a
large anal imporrtat deiiariment ai C;hrastian iraiS
tisere is uitile difference ai opinion aasang abuse whio
profess aand cati iioscseve% Cisssitans. IZtgarding

Clristîanaty in ili; true lagisi as a retiemîtian sciieme,
tterc is, 1 îisink., sulîaiantiaa agreenment aniong ail
Cisistians as ta thnisentea trutis-tise trinhty,

tise incarnation, tise atanemcnt. for examusie,
wlicb licar opon what anay lbe calie t htie

isurcisase, tise aimetratian, tise obtainiang ai Re-
demîtian. Ilis however. wiscnive came ta deat
waistist e applitotuon ai Redemption, watis tie an-
swer ta ise gaven ta tise qieston-hhowv arecSVC
rmade partaker'. ai ihe kedemption tauritased bly
Christ, or whi is rcally tise saint îhîng, wati tise
doctrine ai tise charcb tisai tndamientai différences
disclase ibemselvcs.

Admitiing uhen, as a!h (o. thai aur Savaisur lias
founidet a cisurcliatiai1kha, tdcpostted an i itla
tratht t I le bas endlowed it wiiis ordinanceç anti
promises anti matiei tise instrument (J i hptartinat
ta mca tise beneCatoaI li rettemptiaon, tise ajaettion
arases, -Wiatis is nature ? Vhere are liceta lauaok
fer il 1 13y wisai marks is al to blie cognized ? hIlis
ht-- hai grave differenccesf aiina emerge %Visat

-are aise> ? Witisaut gairig into any minutenesa ai
detaii may be saiti that tisese dfférences if vice
resolve tisemselves in tise last resortinita iwo doc-
trines, ar tiseocies as ta tise cistreis, essrntiaily op-
posei ta cacis ailer. Tisece is in tise Catt place,
wisaî may lbe caliedth ie

VRaItIstaY, 111F tIIIRARCIIICAI. lta-OR-a
wbacls as slti-as you al know-liy tise Roman anti

Gceck cisurches. and bty a large ant iancreaatng
pacty an tise Cisurch ofs ai nd,-no douis wiis
sates ai dilerenncc, wbicis, iowevcr. arc flot of a
vialsi kd. Accortiang ta tisas doctine tise cistrcis
as to lietcegactietias au enternai lcorporation wici
Christ bsas matie th.e anly cisanel an ishicis lits
grace as ta faow. iiavang resalveti -so iasisi-
ta ereci on earîb a sacreti sacîeîy or cisîrrei, lie
matie chaice ai tise twecive aposiles as is foundatian.
To thcm a -ndt latieir siaccessors He gave thac pro-
mises, tise grace oaih=% asta bce minis;tert
sacramentaliy liy tisem atone. hhisaopsian tise ususi
mcanang ai the wocîl, are thear successons, anti sa ta
tiseraandti thtscpriests wbam thsey ardain anti

gavera exclusave of ail otisers, tise trcasucy or Cisrist's
glis anti grace lor ihum-an salvaian ha-, bite ln-

ircaiid, ta bc liv iiem apencti andi dispenset tamea.
Tise motta ai tiisthecy, uhen, as tise aid adage,
-Va": hptcollt:, r6a eceksa. Wisec thse
bîisop is niereis tise Ciîrch, or wihb s aniy
cairyingiit a step fuitnrici ls legîttaie anti
lagical assis- Ubz eirzis, t:- eeia,-Whisce
Peter is ihere is tise Cisureis, andthuiss accartiang tai
ai, Epîscapacy or Epascapacy an sutjeciaon ta tise
Pope, as Prince and iseal ai tise Cisumish,an Succes-
ston tu Peter, by Christs appainiasent Patate anti
iscat ai tise Apostîcl tis e true note or marke af
tise Chuncis- Veny different, on:tbc atiser hanti, la thea

a -1 % iuaI'INN 1%%a 1i ..i\'iq sediai ait 8aRaSa.

Ti i aatirenct t,. laasrdal as ,iat as hlcle taeathe truac
view il tise reitaooa isie Cîsurcis ta tise i rutia,1lia-

varie inuit an thsitctvt4aite cauase ai tise Cisuacti. hi
a. tise insitruamesnt Ily wicialise Spiait wurkq. atiari
<Isl aIil, licciaie, site COutil and.i wouili se lin%)it
exsasiCnCt-. One ciarleuasols, toa, iaits Ialaeedî.
wisy ie iha,; hter st uit)at te warlîl a, ta li-id
ai faithla anal ta laola fast.- anasiatuclia ,a
maenliscig %viai t iy are, h t'ii ry iy it:
lenoieege andttu tiaci oai tinta îey , aas
lie savei hlias aaliti; reatie-a i iarefore, an

îardina ot a ie lProtestanst vaie,star tise chiircla t, ta)
Ic maaniy regarrici. Naa- lct me- Say etieaua'
sait tan-tisaitishe Cisurcis as îlot '>icciveîi ai à, a
vasilale societ>' with cîtnhiers ant idrtinan.e, or
tisati a-asregardea as a iaiter oaf uînnitotance,

wistaise naatre oailais iutwate. flatter waark aaay lie.
baut ailtlseset tiangi, aiias ielul, derave iher tamiers-
anceaiait lise iiaiîi, vih as te cau'e rai lier lait
andi perfection 1tience tise Chuat h as lcd t t: i

aliakcasta îvioie ant ian s i isiciar parts, tiae:
seiccity of tisN ose Isbatp .çthe tctrulia andi n"
mucisas wlîaîever tist trualla ', Chaataliracil mas,
lie sait tas)lic tise hroiestant Oaaas;uitnmea1

talla. sai ieautiiuuiy ant i tti',' xturesseat stt
tise sayaaîg U/4 C/a,-st :1-a t... le, la w la crae
Chicasias tiere as tiae C('ic. Accotrlanb tualtsa
tliscor>' tien, trots, hDavane atal Savang Troat anti
nut auiwarut argantiataan, as ithe gareainote -aoal
maark oa iteCisurcit. Sucis.iteis. are tise

,,.asà-aa aut a aN . 1t1att-aiRa1 -s.

lilowe re i.a:ta decatle Ietwern list 1u ttiangs i
iali say at tise utet,--The harst as tisai iisavr taie

symiatia> wiiis ile mariner an wbaci tise sicerilotal
t1itors' a% not scIaltia airailai. Ias liieai >ni aa
tre tiasa it tie can be saint 

an ailîcisati, aai la,
su lnraîtaiale, nZay 30au surtl, tisaiargumnass
wvasted uan i. 1Im ar acfront iieheving aatytiaiîg
oi it kindti Tîte theory is iniclallee. 1lias con
ssteat. Iluils reaçonstale, certain tisings tieang pre-
su1posed. Na>', h will go fusiler and sthatil a
puui.srse not a icweleanentsof attraction, intiluence
andi power lu tanis statais reeonsendesti ly
atniliait>', reverenice forctetisel pauhs hlini a gre t
Chirsian duiv,-liy tise many great nameas,
cnineat fur learnîatg. for antellect, fit guuitnesu,
isba have easîlraceti anti maintianeti il, tîy iwiat
Scniptairc says, anti hi says mucis about tise cisurcis,

wvliichs, however. i knows weIllhow ils is awîs an-
teresi ta abuse, anal perliasi eyonai andna btîvcail,

sy tlae craving ai tise Isuaan rainaianti lit.aller,
i maa>cluea vain scarcis cisewiseac firccertainty. fuir
iniallible gidiaansce, fnc retatih tise tiigs ai Gai anal
tise sout, wisich at affitas il tossesses, anti wicla il
allers ta aimpaca l)ultle.sotiser and mneancr
reasons for its acceptance asighî lie ativanceti, iut
1 preier ta mentionth iose anly ofa aflaer Land.. lu
is, tiserefore, ta me ai leasi no matter for wtiriter
tisai it -appearetiasO aura, tisai il bas lbcran eiabraiceal
by sa many, anti Sas tielci jus gRaunal su long, Cor
ibat matter i l perisapi as fuof ai lti ant i vgor ai
tise Ireseni cia>'as ai an> formser urne. 1hdn s
marvel tisai so man>' have Cli anal oived is cisarma.

Thie aiher remnanIe Iisish It mke v; tiis: Iiis
aluogeter a mîsuakec ta conioasnth ie question
now Isefoce tas watis tle luestion as ta wviact, oftlae

several
a, isis 1i0 a aa-a1aaa 1 t.R a E N a-1

as aaaosýt an ccurtanee watis tise Scraiptural iatterri
Thse maier as (,iterssu presentei, tbut sucis a tire.
senstioîn oa iaas very rnhsicatiang. The qutestion ai
trustS and ti cteweers ituese auilpatng taucantes ai
tise a.iutchisas aien saugisu ta tiernm-de outta lbe

tise quaestin ofitise trots anal excellence tfftiit
L-pascopa-i iorm ahove ait otisers. But tias as no. sa.
1 have nua tesire an whai 1 ans sayang te; enter ira
canuroveis>%ila th uose isba defendth ie 1icit
moulel simply on tise grount thiati as mst an se-
cordarce weltiste minaI ai Christ. There as nu
nocessany connectian, i çcm.ç tu me, Isetiecen

E1iscopaey tisas maintairncal analtise praestly aiscor>
la qaesion-tisough itraay lic tructisai tise anc
tends ta tise otiser. Epaiseojacy ma>' teeiselti ta lic
truc, anad yet :iey tisai su Solilaimy ,net isolai htia
Chistt's grace as ska liedi ta ai tisiatiari trinm i tisc
dans bc nu> assurance aniatidectl pasabalaty ai salva.
lioni Andtpin t offactibtisa as tise vcry grorad
taken la uts tilence by theellustraous thuoker far
cxample -ta> rnnuian n , ntiers-at as necaay ta
tit bseide i i by no means ta th isv,,-ofthei
church, anti againsi suchstan Episcapacy ici e nai
lue unalcstaod -a% caantiing.

Iwe sc are we tci decide bctwecea ihose op-
pusing tiseoris 1lisere arc many ways an whiach
tis na>'bclie tn-wich ttnte ial nat permit me
even ta mention. liut ai sceans ta anc tisaitise
principle ai tise texi supsplies a short anti easy
metiot-iinot tise sisoric-st ant i esct ai dcalang
seitis hts questipn-tisc tacia, narncly, oai ling.
îag a to thse test ai lacis. By uhesr fruis yc shali

lenasetsean.
Vau is el observe tise importance, the vital im-

portance ai this question. hIliscang admit tisai
the ortiniary manisratians oftce grace of Chrisr
pncceed b>'means of atadti anconnectioaa iiti tise
church,1ithe pniesîly ttiay Se irisc, afin altecr
icords tise cisurci consista ai tise Papal anti Epîs-
copal communions, andt hese.%lancethen au folies

(Cancuded aors Paç S94.)

volt. . A'». , f
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a)nae of the arguments ari favouar oftgoaiern.
nment by tht people is that thse Franchise is an
edui ator. ir s contendeul that liy bearing
and reailing speeches on public qusion, hy
inking teiacnot andl conversing about thein

thue uoîle increase their knowledge, and1

quiaiify theiiîselves for the dulies aand respan-
sublites of ctizens heip.

There is muich truth in this contention
jrovaded tht questions discusseil art large

and thteamen wha speak and write an îhcmn
-ire amen of light and ieading. Samethirag
more s also needed. Tht people viho hear
and read and disciss, nust bie capable of
iearning sonething. If a man thinks be
knowseverythiaigalreadY.even Giadsranecould
gave bîm nfia education. There murst bce re-
ceptivaty on tht part of tht people as vieil as
pavicata communucare ideas, and stamnulare
thinkaong on tht part those viho speak and
unite. There is no use in giving a man an
iclea ihe bas no place ta put il.

Large aand difficuit questians have been
d1i5cus5td in Canada. Tht adoption of re-
bponbible gavernment fifty years ago, in-
voivea tht discussion ai many large and
vital questions, Thte etension a! tht
FranLihise and coiaterai issues, 'vere quets-
tionis large and important enaugh for tht
baghest Statesnîanshil) ta restle îvth. Tht
,.unfederation of the colonies that now faim
tiis l)oinianaof, was a brave atternpt at native
building. \Vhatever may came oftthe Domi-
nion every one vili admit that the Confedera.
tion F.thers mariae a noble and patriotac at-
remipu aa lay tht fouindittion af a nation. If
their saris cause tht suîperstructure ta topple
over, impartial history will nat blarne tht men
îvho did tht wvork on the faundatian.

Fifleen years ago tht people of this country
were asked tii grapple îith a new, large anid
mast diffiçuit question. Fret Trade and
il'otectian problems were qute famliar ta
vieil inlarmed British minds, because tht
prabiem bhad been rboroughiy threshed out in
Great 11ritairi, but many Canadians knew very
ltrIe about theni. Truth ta say, a god many
do fot underbiand theni very vieil even yeî.
Airer fiften years discussion the question who
pays tht duty, wililibring diamerricaliy op-
posite replies. Professor Young used ta give
Protection -.s Fret Trade, as an illustratiaon
of the faci, that sonitthîng cari bc said on bath
sudes ai alnîust any question. The learned
Professor haaîdled a fiscal problemn scientîfical-
iy, just as he handied the Ega and Non Ega,
and ail orber probiems. Tht handiing o! tht
N. Il. <uring the last fiteen years has nar
been srictly scientific evciywhert and ai-
ways.

There is flot much education in the cant-
paagn au present ragîng an Ontarao. Alil, or
very nearly ail, tht questauns are ether aid or
sîîîalil Separaut Schoais vitre dscussed lorty
Vears ago, wth very mucb more naelilgence
than inany peaple dascuss rhem naw. Dense-
ly Ignorant, or worse than ignorant must the
man bce who says abat tht Separatescbools of
Ontarioa vtre establislitd liy the present
governaltent. Havi the old seliers must

wonder vihen they hear a budding ararar bring
up the Separate schaal question, with as mucb
ireshntss as il he batildscovered sometbing
newv. That was an aid question toray years
aga. a )ur faers-grand aId men many of
them wre- disciissed t belore maay af us
vtre barri. A large proportion of then i dd

.nor hîke '-eparate scho<is, but airer wresalang
vith tht prablemn for nîany years, they conciud-
ed that it wouid do tht country less barm ta
establish them, than keep aglaw tht fics ai
.)cctariaa strate. Theyvitere intelgent men,
patraotac men and had 5ense enougb ta secthaat
Society cannot exîst uniess tacli iember
yieids somtbing and piia5 up with sometbing
bct dots not lake. If the exhibition vitre not
sa bumiliatirig, it wouid lbe decîdedly funny
tase a viould bc instractor af tht people
ling up the Separate schooi question with tht
air ai a maxi wha hadt just trade a discavery.

Principal Grant seems ta tbank tbat tht
si\th commandmtent s an issue in tbas cana-
paigo. If se, abat as another aid question.

In order tr i orm sonie conception of the
sze af sonte af the new qluestions, try and
imagine a ltritie% statesinan inaking speeches
about Ot Im aîagine Lord Salisbury discus-
sngz the nunier of eggs that should lbe con.
sumcid liv an asvIlum oticial at one meal.
lancy Glidstone gzrawing elacîuent over a
consumiptive cal(. Just tbînk of Roscberv
Puttîng a1 praraph nto bis speech aboutt
saving a fcev cents on the daiiy allowance of a
lunatic

This campaigo is out of ail sigbt the orst
that has ever taken plat e in Ontario NMany
uf the questions are etuber so oid or so5m nall
that there is no education in them. Many ol
tht appeals are tu the worst and inost danger-
ans passions of our niature, [t is just such a
canîpaign asmakes thaughtful people ask after
ail whther this country is capable of selt-gnv.
errnnent, and wonder wvettier it would not bie
better ta have a closer connectian af somte
kind with tht lImperial gaverrament. Annexa-
tion is not ta bt thought af. Tht people do
not want it, and if tbey gat it matters woutd
speedily became worse. Independence wouild
mean the warst kind of war. Take away tht
wblesonie rtstrainiag influence <of John Bull,
and.we would soan bave reproduced in Canada
the worst scenes of Cork aad Tapperary with
the physicial courage of the Irashman let out.
WVhat we need s mare British toleration and
statesmansbîp. W'e nmubt bave t or die.

iY RKV. 1- i. 1.1.iLLi'AY, à.. D, MON i KiVAL.

This s a Prtsbyterian rally ; and t means
that tve believe in aur own churcb, and are
proud of ber. A confess 1 have always been
suspiciaus of a man who tells ste that bceloves
ail churches alake. O1 course 1 believe haaw;
but 1 believe also, that his love is sa sckly
that it is flot a bit of use toatar'yoa the
churches. Show me a man wbo î5Sa dead an
lave wth bis own cburch that he wilî put has
lfe an ber altar, and you show me a man wbo
reloices at tht advance of Cbrist's cause in
every other churcb. lt s wth this love in
our hearas we meet to-nigbt. Therefore, not
the sbadow aof an unkind word ta other
churches will fait tram aour laps. We rejnice
in their victories, for they art tht victaries of
Christ.

We mieet, then, as Irtslyteraan young
people, ta luok a hiale ino our sysacan, and
the Society ai Christian Endeavù. ta sec if
their pranciples and sparit are in accord. WVe
take up tbas investagatian ail tht mare tager.
]y, because assertaons are sainîtames amade
about tht un-prtsbyrerian cbaractcr af the En -
deavor movenaent, that 1 hope ta show yau are
wide of tht mark. But before daang so, per-
mit au observation or twa, just ta clear the
way.

Wben we speak af deternîining the Pre!>
byterianisîn af tht Society of Chrastian En-
deavar, we do flot take the position thiat other
denomînations cauid nat find features af their
system a n tht society. Indeed, this is the
very glory ai tht Endeavor Society, and
proves its splendid cathoiicity, that it hb in-
carporated tht fundamental truth af ail the
Christian churches. [t is a witness tau is
Cbristianity that, atter ail, rises fat abave its
denominationalismn. Furtber, suppose ttaat
this evening we were unalile ta discaver a
singe Presbyterian princaplein tht niovement,
shouldweasl>resbyterianscandemn and reject jr?
No ; a tbousand times no, for tbat waald bc
actang clearly against the bistary and spirit af
Presbyteraanism. For no church h*as been s0
ready ta take up and assimlate practac.al
Chrastian movemnents, ta wit. the Sunday-
school, Woman's Mssîonary Society, and this
Endeavor movement in whacb she is proud ta
bce tht "banner" church. Besides, it isforgot-
ten that aur standards provide for this pro.
gressive sparit. In the Confession of Faith,
Chap. t, sec. v.,we read : " There are some
crcumstances concerning the worship af God
and gavernawent af the church, comman ta
human actions and socatties which are tu lbc
ordered by the lght ai nature and Christian
prudlence, accarding ta tht general toits of
the word whach are always ta lbe observed,"-

SAn addimi given a% a tatty or Moniexi Prtabyttian
Christian Endeavor in St. Gabra Chnrch. MaY 39st.

a clause that Dr. A. A. Hondge speaks afi-as
rlating tuoIldetailed adîustmient ta daanaiîn g
crcumnsvincs."'

But an very truth, aur diflculty as ta miake
a wise selection out af the number aoflresby-
terian princîples that crowd tapon tas when
we liegin ta look into tht Society of Christian
Endeavor. Let us, frst, look at that tarni oif
tht Society, and set laow Plresbvterian it s. A
Society af Christian Endeavar is siniply a
miniature lresbyterian congregatian an fluth
hlast. Tht President ai the society corres-
Ponds ta tht pastar ai thecangregatian: the
Loak-aut Cammittet, or, ityoaa like, thteJPrayer.
meeting Cammittectot the Session. iaakung
alter tht spiritual interests; tht Executive
Canmittee ta thteiBoard ai Management, ar
Deacons' Court laoking alter tht secuilar inter-
ests ; the NMissianary Committcetut tht Mas-
sionary Society, or \Voman's MiissionairV Sa-
ciety of the congregatian ; the Temperance
Committeetot tht Temperance Assaciation
tht Charitable Conunittee ta tht Lidies' Aid
and sa aon. "lA tchurch within a church," do
1 hear an objector say. Why flot ? If I>res-
byterian. principles are gond for a congrega-
tion, wby not for a saciety within the congre-
gatian ? If they can lie successiutly applied on
a large scale, why flot on a smnaller? That is
a disioyal objection. But let tîs pass liv tht
farm. For «-t is of least importance. Princi-
pal Caven put this matter afi tarm and spirit
very clearly in a paper read liefore thtelres-
byterian Alliance at London - IlThere is na
cbarm in the form of church goveruanent, su
that ai itselt it should secure flot anly ac-
tivity and harmony, but also spiritual lite. If
tht essential reachings of tht Gospel are
compromised, there can lie no coampensation
for sa great a defect, and should tarms ut
cburch government, iess scriptural than ours,
prove mort tathtul ta tvaaigtlacal doctrines,
they wil bear better fruit. To deny thas were
ta lie nat merely sectarian, but utterly un.
christian." Vie pass an, therefore, ta the
spirit and princîples of tht twa mavements.

. Presbyttrianism exalrs Christ, and sa
dots Christian Endeavor. Ont of tht funda-
mental positions of Presbyterianisan is that
the Lard Jesus Christ atone is the Head af
tht cburch (Cani. c. 25, sect. 6). This means
fia pape as God's vcegerent, and king or
queen coatrclling tht church. No anly su,
but thteIresbyterian church bas kept tn-
phasas an the trutb Christ atone a sutficient
Savaaur, Christ tht only anedatur between
God and man. Christ the ouly Priesr, King
and Prophet of Has people. These are doc.
trines dripping with the very lite-blood.
Chrastaan Endeavor exaits Christ. Her miotta
for service is"Ilar Christ and thecchurcb," and
bier doctrine for inspiration in service is
Il Trusting in tht Lard Jesus Christ far
sarengah." Clearly they are ont on thib great
fundamental.

2. Ilresbytertanism stands for an open
Bible, so dots Christian Endeavor. Tht
glory ai our churcb is bier isstence on tht
right ai every aitan ta read tht Bible. It was
the vcry stone on whicb bier noble faunder
split wth Rame. Prtsbyterianism is veryald.
We lilieve tht Old Testament churcb ta bave
been I>esbyttrian, aud alsai the New Testa-
nient Cburch. But as a distanct church, t
took shape in tht city af Zurach, and its
fther vias Zwingli, tht noble leader af tht
Swiss Retormatian. Ilis statut in Zurach as
au inspiration as yo'î look anto bats strong, fine
face, and set the Bible in bis hand : tht book
itn whose delence hie fought such great liattles,
and fram which i- preached so fearlessly an
the cathedrai church, dyîng an the field af
Kapptl wtb t an ltbanad as besought tocom-
fort a waunded snldier. \Vith such an origin
and faunder, we understand tht Covenanters
and Huguenots dyang or banashed by the
thousands, rather aban gave up an open Bible.
Here the Chrastian Endeavar s Presbyteîian.
Its glory is Bible study. Tht Bible is its
daily text book, ts "'infallabît rule af faîth and
practice."

3. Presltyterianism maintains tht univer-
sal character ai tht church af God, so dots
Christian Endeavor. No church bas inscrili-
cd on her standards a liroader catholicty . a
communion wth saints of cvery nanie and race
and dîime. Looak at bier definition ot tht
cburch on carth " lThe vsible church which

is aiso catholic or universal under the Gospel
(neot confined ta ane nation, as beltre airder
the iaw) carisists o ai al those througbout the
world that profcss the truc religion together witil
their chiidren. .. " (Conf.c. 2,scct.ii.). Put along
side this statement thtenmetteofaiour sacicty
Il One is yauir Master, even Christ, and ail ye
are lirethren," and flot only tht motta but ias
grand manifestation throughout the world.
This claim for the church ai God, as contied
ta ne sect or denomination, rang out at the
very inception of Presbyterianism, as Zwingli,
risirig up belte or90 deputies, exclaimed
ITht universal cburch is spread aver tht

vihole worid, viharever there is faith in Christ,
in India as well as in Zurich ", and J cao hear
tht shout ai Christian Endeavar thtaugliaut
the world crying "lAmen," ta that niagnificent
Preshyterian priniciple.

4. Presbyterianismn stands for pledged
service, so dots Christian Endeavor. Presby.
terians believe in covenants. Covenants and
covenant ideas fill a large place in ber Stand.
ards. Look at Scotland's Presbyterîan
coveanants, ta iit, tht National Covenant
and "lthe Solenîn League and Cov'enant"
that bouind those noble mtn I"ta endeavor the
extirpation "'I t very iorm of cvilIl" that tht
Lord may lie one, and Has name ane in the
their kingdomns." We can sec their banner
with the inscription, "For Christ's Crawn and
Covenant," carried into the field af battît, and
their lives given beneath it. Let us lie as truz
ta aur pledgo that as lirimfui ai Presbyterian
doctriane. In it you find Christ cxalted, tht
Bible banored, prayer commended, con.
science developed, and tht perseverance af
tht saints inculcated.

ILSIIlNýDOOJS3[ BEEN 1801&'.t7
CIIEIl B17 'IIS1INI't

a'y aHtV. b.Ila. Iýa.0(;(, 1) 1.

Aniang tht Orientai delegates ta tht
Parliatuent ai Religions in Chicago, vias i3abu
P. C. Mlozooandar vill may lie regardcd
sînce the death of Keshuli Chunder Seul as the
leader of tht Il New Dispensation " parry of
the Bralima Sainia an India ; a inost affabte
and pleasant gentleman, wbom, since bis re-
tutun, 1 bave had the pleasure af meeting,
whtn last winttr in Lahore lie attended, wîah
nîuch apparent interest, lectures whîch I was
gavang on Christaanity ta the educated native
gentlemen of that city. Has presence on abat
occasion in tht fine audience wbich again and
agaan assembled in tht Mission College ta
bear v.-hat I1liad ta say for the Christian faitia,
brougbt ta my mind what he hiad given forth
an Amerîca concerning the success-or,
rather, tht tailure-af Christian Missions. Ht
is reported as having spoken ta this effect -

" >roperly speakirag, sa far as we are con-
cerned, the Protestant Christian Missions are
tht masr important missions. For nearly a
hundred Vears they bave wvorked. Tht native
Christians number two millions and a half,
mîort than ane-half ai these being Roman
Cathbolics. If youztgo /Io oudc ia tou /înd
any scrahhltontte surfatce if Handu sociel by
Clirrsfitznlty ?Y o. . . . Your inUssiOn

aracs <tireliard anît /ast and diry, surrour:dcd
by f/he ,,,zfgve'Cirisitzns, zwho , i/t /eLxe-
lions rt'iresent neiler flhe culture o/ Europ<
n:or o/ India. The success of Chrisaianity is tma
nently unsarisfactary bath ta Christian com-
munities and ta our people at large."

I confess that I1aa samevibat puzzled by
such words as I have italicised. For there
can bc e idaulir that Balin Mozooandar is an
observant and very intelligent gentleman ; nor
would it lie fair at ail ta impute ta bim, wilft
misrepresentatian. It is truc that the actuai
numericai resait in conversion, aithougb, if
iaoked at with reference ta tht number of
îvorkers, and tht amount af money expended,
amang tht 287,ocO.0,ao<f India, is truly re-
niarkabie ; an tht other hand, when Ioi:ed
ait tram the staridpo&nt of aut desires, is small.
But viile fully admitting this, ir is noane the less
surprising ta hecar a man af Babu Mozoomdar's
intelligence affirna that as yet Chrastianity bas
miade Il no scratch on tht surface af Hindoo
saciety2' Jr seems ta me that, inadvertentiy,
he bas even ncedlessly thus belittied tht
signiicance of that Samaj, of wbichbcb is a
distinguished member. For what is the
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peculiar significance af the Irahmo Samaj, ai
the Arya, the Prarthana and many other
tSamajes and "~ Sablias," wbîch witbin ne-

cent year¶ have sprung up everywhere in
India, but jusî thisi that they are directly due.

as one of their most manifest and canspiruatis
causes, ta the irresistible influence af Chris-
tian 'Missions ; which, through the intellect.
ual and etîîcnIl enliRiteniment whîch ever ac:
compaoies the extension ai the Gospel, has

maea hearty belief in the old-fasbîoned
Indoaism well-nighi impassible ta educated

.and intelligent men. 1 shouîd gay that the
B1rahmo Samaj iself was a very notable
"scratch"I on the surface af i indooism.

Thon ta, ane cannaI but notice the spirit
ai ethical and social reform whch s cvery.
where abraad in Iudia : the pnaîsewarthy
nînvements among Hindao gentlemen of
standing toward doing away with,for instance,
the horrible iniîîuity af child marriage, the
decay ai idalaty amang the intelligent
classes, etc., etc To what shali we chiefly
ascribe such movements as ihese, if înot ta
the migbty influence af the lawv cf Christ as
heîd forth in sublime contrast wih the de.-
basing pra..tices and religions custois af
Hindoism ? Had Cbrisîiaoîty neyer yet
been preache-1 in India, cao any one believe
that we should have been seeing in these
days any sticli phenomena as 1 have referred
ta? 1 admit that none of these thiiîgs nîcan
that Hiodoolsin is about broken up by Chris-
tiain forces ; but surely it is speaking quite
within the îruth ta say that quite apart rm
any question of actual conversions, Ilindan-
ism bas been very cansiderably IIscratched "
by Christianiy ; and that liabu Mozoamdar
bas nat been able ta see it, is simply astonish-
ing I

No less surprising is is depreciation ofîbhe
standing of the native Christian communily,
which 1 have quated. Froni the paper T/he
Chrisian Peitriot of Madras, froni which 1
have taken the ciîed report af Babu
Mlozoonîdar's %words, I1rnay take - tram
another article-the following tacts, which
%vill help the reader ta judge bow far the facts
sîîstain the Iabu's allegation:

At the close af the aîflcial year i9.,in
the Madras Iresidency there were 342 femnales
îîndergoing training as schoal misîresses in
the varions training schools. Of these, no
lessthan 254 were native Christians ; se that,
deducting also 3-2 Europeans, anly 56 ai the
342 were fromn tht Hi.ndoos and Mohanmmed-
ans 1 WhVat Ibis means, appears when it is
;ernembered that the native Christians in that

FPresidcncy are only oiie-f<'rlt//z ai the popîî.
lition, and yet furnish t/tree-fouri/,s of aIl the
female teachers 1 If, for evident reasans, the
disproportion in the case ai male teachers is
net sa great, that also is still very notable ; as
the Christian communîty in that 1residency,
one-/rtkt i the population, furnish about
onesix/, ai the maie teachers. I have not at
hand thme Gavernment statistics for North
India, sa as ta speok wth precisian, but there
cao be no doubt that, wile the disproportion
is net sa great in this malter as in South
india, where Christianity bas been a, worlk
for a much longer trne, yet the manifes'. tend-
ency is ini tht same direction.

The facts arc sa noterions that ther ini-
telligent oon.Cbristians bere take a very
diflerent view ai the situation. ThceJI:ndu,
the chief non-Christian newspaper af South
India, e.g., bas the follawing:

"The cammuoiîv ai native Christians bas
not anly sccured a canspîcitous place in the
field ai higber education, but in the education
fo their women and in availing theniselves of
the exîstîng means for practical education, they
r fat ahead ai the Brahmîns. The native

Christians are a very poar cammunity, and it
dots them great credit that they sa largely
takze to industrial educatian. Tht pcagrcss
ai education amang the girls of the native
Christian cammunitv, and the absence af
caiste restrictions among them, vvill cventually
give theni an advantage whicb no amount ai
intellectual precacity con compensat the
Jrahmins for. It is probable that the native
Christians will scon furnisb the mast dis-
tinguished public Lýervants, barristers, mer-
chants and citizens among the varions classes
of the native community.

Illustrations f ail these things are sa

numerouis on every hand that one je temPted
ta enlarge inuich more, but thîs must suffice
for now. Whà. lias been written %viIl enable
the readzr to jîîdge how trtWarthY Is the
Babîî Mozaumulars tudgmnt that Christian-
ity has nt yet made Ilany scratch on the
surtface afi llndo socieîy," and that the
native Christians, Il with few exceptionls, re-
present ne', ftr the culture ai 1-urope nor ai
Indiai."

1 wili ofly remiark in closing that what 1
have rend ni the acîdresses delivered by the
Oriental gentlemen ri that lainous Paonta-
nient af Religionr abtindantly confiris the
decided opinion whîch, with other reasons,
Cami'pelled mie to vote with the ma .arity of t1ge
International Mîfssanary Uniot' at Cifion
Springs n ît~;namcly that the coninuriity
at large were notliîkely ta gain any increase of
accurate uindcrstanding af the Oriental re-
ligions and ni the religiaons and social situ.
ation tu iîan-Christian lands, by this so fiauîs-
ible plan of an LI.cincinical Parliament niflRe
lians1

To ihr CI,sinn Nioioste., of Ontiiot.
The WVoman s Chrisuian reniperance

Union of Ontario contains wthin ias flid
hasts of ruembers fromn every Christian dle-
nomination in the Province.. Therefore, in
appealing ta yoiî we ire turniag ta our pastors
-tai thase îvham God his set Il taminister 10 ils
in hnly things.'

l)urîng the last plebiscite campaign we
noted with joy tht splendid aid yoit rendered.
V'aut churches were thrown open for that
great educator, the platformi meeting ; and
your oîvn voices wvere everywhere raised in
behaîl of the homes of this land and against
the traflic that causes "heil ta enlarge ber-
self and ta open hier moutb without measure,
and their glory and their multitude and
their pamp and her that rejoiceth to de.
scend ino ti."

We feIt, vzah yau, that the expression af
opinion on the part af aur people, was aIt that
the most entbusiastic of us cauld have desired.
But it wvas anly an expression of opinion, and
uinless set forth in appropriate legislation will
.acomplish little. The plebiscîte was but the
aId fashoed trait of skill, on the part af the
opposing combatants, that sa often prefaced
the real battle. 'Ne should gladly take it
as such, and go joyfully and trustfully inoa the
graver struggle now so close on hand, did wve
not sec that many wvho stood wîth uisoan Jan.
i are failing ta reali7e the relation between it
and tht approachiog political contest.

As tho:;e who for the mast part have no
direct v'oice in determiniog îvho shaîl occupy
our halls of legisiation and enact the laws that
must makze or mar aur homes, we can have
but small part in farniing the character of the
new Hanse. Vet we realize with a keenness
that is sornetimes almost heart-breaking, how
vast are the iterests invalved for this %vorld
and the next in the choice of aur new repre-
sentatîves. Aside front this a wrong position
or illjudged utterances or actions on the part
of temperance leaders might jeopardize the
very cause for which they labor.

We. would fear nathiog if the Christians ai
this Province were on their knees, but they
art n01, and it is certain that thousands af
voters,' befogged l.w speciauis arguments or
beguiled by financial issues, wll play the
traitor ta their awo heartbstones and the
nation's best interests, unless soeedily brouight
face ta face with their own duty as follawers
of Christ.

To do thit, except within oarrow limits,
lies beyond auir sphere of influence. And sa
we vir ta jou-our Christian leaders-and
ask your co-operation.

The proposaI is that every church, Young
People's Christian Sociey, and tenîperance
organizatian, should at rnid-weck prayer
service, take the followvîng as the burden af
their petitions . lThat in the present tem-
perance crîsis in aur Province and Dominion
bath temperance leaders and Christian vters
might be guîded af God."

There can be no possbliyof ton much
prayer ; there is a sad possibilîty afio10finiîe
unless saime concerted action is taken by
Christian people.

'Ne arnestly hape that Ibis suggestion
may meet iwîîh your approval, and that nat
only in the desgnated wcek, but through
every day oi this period af suspense the
incense of prayershall arise tnceasingly.

On behali af the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union ai Ontario.

A. GuaioN, Provincial Superintendent of
Evangclistir Wark.

MAY R. TIIORNLFX, Provincial President.
MARY WILEX, Provincial Corresponding

Secretary.

cGbrittau nevr
PURI/i S7iA N IDRAIS.

%Vhîat is tht carthl>' goal for the Christian ?
The prize ai the higb calliof niGod in Christ
jestis t'hil. 1 -i 4ý ý\hat is the Chistîan's
idelta? Perfection He is îald te be perfect
even as God is perfect. Ht is exharted te
attain ta the stature ai the perfect man in
Christ Jesuis. Is il possible then ta attain per-
fection in this lite ? Na; tht Christian, no
malter how muîcb progress he may make in
grace, ain 1 in knowledge, will always bc haro-
pered wvith infirmities. What then is the
abject in placing the standard so high ?' For the
renson thai the bigber the standard ta which
the Christian stnîves te risc, tht higher he wvil
nîse, and the greater will be bis attaioments in
grace. Tht student whosc aim is simpl>' ta
secure the reqîîired number ai marks ta pass
an cxa.iînation, wîll appl>' hinisehf ivith little
diligence, and will lîkely reach oni>' what be
aîmed at ; whrtas the one wbo resolves ta
win the hîgbest honors wIll certainîy pass a
better exainination, and, even thangh ho faîls
ta accomplish ail hc desîred, he is al the bet-
ter for havîng mode tht attempt. In lîke
mannen the Christian who is content ta bc
anl>' as gond as athers anotind bi îil neyer

ise ta an>' canspicuotîs beîght in Christian
graces ; wbereas he Wha aims ai perfection
wil1 certainly shîne as a bright peculiar star
iin tht galax>' ai believers.

Wbai are tht steps by wbicb this ideal is
rnacbed ?

i. Ht must begin by becomîng pon in
spirit. That ma>' appear ta bc a strange stant-
ing point, but a maments consideration will
show thot it is a most natural anc. Christ
came not ta coul the rîghteons but sinners ta
repentance. Tht mon who goes ta Christ
with a sense ai self-importancc has no raom
in bis beart for the blessîngs whicb Christ
allers. Thaugh he knows il înOt, bis heart is
flo a al unclèanntss. Because be is satisfied
with bimseli, he cannat take in tht grace
wvhich the Saviaur would wllîngly btstow.
On tht ather hand, the man who gats ta
Christ realizing bis pavent>' is enriched witb
divine blessings. The ont who says ta Christ,

«INaont af self -and aIl ai Thet," is tht ane who
is eventuall>' filltd with aIl tht tulness ai
Gad (Epb. 3 : 19).

2. This bumîlit>' ai spîrit nmust be fllawed
b>' maur.ning-nmaîiroiog an accounniaf sin.
Thte man who gieves aver the tact that be bas
committed miany sins agaînst a loving Gad,
aud that by bis sin he bas aiteti vronged bis
iellow-man ; tht mon who abhors sin, and
turns away froi it With a full purpose ai, and
desire alter, new obedience, is on tht way ta
higher and beiter tbings, and if be follaw up
bis prescrnt detenmination, be ill make sîeady
pragress toaords the goal-perfection.

3. Ta reach that goal tht Christian must
bc mtek, mîild, net tasil>' pravaktd, willing ta
forbear under injuries. Ht must imitale bis
Master, who, when Ht was reviled, reviled
net again.

4. He muîst aise bunger and thirst aiter
rigteousness : he muîst desire ta be confanmed
ta tht mimd, tht %vil and tht nature ai God;
bc must seek ta bc adorned tith the t of a
holiness.

5. Furter, be must bc merciful. His
heart must go ont ta tht needy, tht dawncast,
the suffering, the sarrowfnl. His desire mnust
bc ta relieve distress, ta cheer the faint, ta
comiont tht troubled, and ta encourage the
dtspondent.

6. Moneover he must bc pure in heari. It
ma>' appear that this is unattainable, or if it
wert attained, it is ail tht Christian requires.
It may be uhaughu that if be were pure in
beant, he bas alrcody reached bis ideal. But
thc meaning evidentl>' is tho'. bis motives and
purposes must be dlean, honest, sincere, and
that aIl bis aims nmust be in tht ight direc-
tion.

7. Fioaily he must bc a peacc-maker. Ht
must try ta kecp strife fram rising between
breiren ; he must îry ta bring peace ta tht
troubled andi perplexed, and bc must endeavor
ta recancile mon ta God. The mon wbo sets
ont with these high ideals in view ina> came
short ai what bc is aiming at, oevertheiess he
is making sure and stcady progress in know-
ledgc and i 0 holiness.

lo the presentation ai the repart ni the
Englisli 1reslyterian Synod nf the Commît-
tee On the Instruction ai Vouitb, the Rev.lE .J. Gilchrist said . He thoiight that the -hiirch
haîl dont wisely in devoting "o much strengiti
andi rare ta the instruîction of yaîîîlî îndet lier
charge. Instruction, however. îs oiily a1
ineans ta an end, and the ideal ai the Cburchs
relation ta the ynîîng is thba she shniild teach
and mauirîre tbeni titi Christ bc tornic<t ti
themi. For this enl the churcli mîust siip-
plemer.t ber instruction She iuist gîve ta
the yotnng people - i an apportunity for
an eairly canfession af Christ in a simple and
unobtrusîve way, and that ai an earlier age
than is customary ion aur yauing people ta
loin the church, and tbîîs, instead ni winning
tbiem bock, retaîn theni in relation ta the
church ; (2) an oppnrtuînîîy for yoîîîhfuîl tl-
lawship in prayer and situly oi the Word;
and (3) an opportunity for yauthfîil Christian
service. This shaulu le accamplislied
through their guilds and yoting peapte's %%
saciatians. lo the Society ai Christian En-
deavotîr these have been gîven, a sot îeiy ai
thiiteen years standing. The tirst sacîety
had fifty-seven members, ani now there are
nearly twa million members. Do sncb gîîîîds
retain aur eIder scholars ? Jo IS9>o 7ul,tx
young people passed (rani theitmnbership ni
this endeavour society ino tht ktllow,.ship ai
the church ; i 1891, 8z,ooo ; in izio,-
000 ; in 189)3, 158,000 . and wh con teli haw
many ai these young people wotid have been
lost ta the rburch bue for the fasterîng rare
ai sncb a Young 1eope's Association ? Thetre
is nathing in it foreign ta tht genius ai
Presbytenianism. Jo tact thtelresbyteriar.
churches have the lorgest number ai societies.
The Supreme Court ai tht Cumnberland Pres-
byterian church has made it tht official yoîîng
peal&s society ai that cburcb. Jo Scotland
Dr. Staîker is ont af tht warmest supporters
oi tht Christian Endeavour. A bright day is
dawning for the church, and thîs day wîll
came largely because the cnergy an<l enthii-
siasm of the young are being consecraîed and
directed ia channels ai service for Chri6t
and Hîs chnrcb.

Mr. John Wiis Baer,, 50 well known ta al
Chriatian Endeavoiers, in a letter in the
G<'idcm iRul, speaks thus ofîbe prospect of
the 1895 Convention hein- held in San
Francisco. Tht result at thîs writiog is iny-
tbing but satisfactorv, I ani pained 10 write.
The rate suggested for the convention ai '95
was not oiIaenaugb, i arn sure, ta intlthe
approval ai the baard ai trustees ; and, un-
less tht railraads decide ta gîve us a lower
rate, the convention ai '95 will 001 bc held in
Son Francisco. Howevcr, Mn. Watt and Dr.
])ille, aur resident trustet, are bapeftul ; and
we aIl believe that, wben tht raîlroads gîve
tht malter mart caret nI thouglit and investig-
lion, îhey will dertde to a laon s iitb a rate
ibat wIll ensure a successful convention
bting beld in Calîfornia in '95. Caliiornia and
the entire coast need il, and want it, and
aught ta have it. 1 amn mare tnth:isiastic
thon ever for "Califarnia, 195," anId am pro>'-
ing that tht onl>' obstacle 110w seen ma>'
under God's guidance be reiiovPed. Such
entbusîasm tan "l'e>)5 ! Tht Endeavor hasts
wîll receive a royal welcome, if il is finally
decidtdîto go ta San Francisco. We makce
toa mare extracts tram ibis letter. «'Then came
that wonderful State convention in Rîverside,
lo aIl my canvention-gaing, 1il~ever have at-
tended a State convention thai surpassed il in
an>' particular, excepting nîîmbers. But tht
chunches wene not large enough ta hold the
penple os it was. 1 cannat speak ai
tht canvention in detaîl. It is bcyond
me. Yon will bave an account ai it
tram same ont tIse. Sunday night tbrce
churches wtre packcd ta tht doors. River-
sîde was stirred ta ils ver>' centre ; and st
covers an immense area, îaa, with ius beauti-
fnl orange graves. GocI bless the Endeavor-
ers of Caliiornin, is aur praytr. Their stand-
ards are bigb, their pnîncîples tht truc onies,
and their consecration blessed. The State is
fillcdl witb ennst, unselthsh vtorktts. Tht
Juniors, under Miss Belle 1'.blason, are as
well cqnipped and anganized as anywhere in
tht warld. Gad is richl>' bîcssing tht <boat-
ing socicties, and under Mn. Turncr's super-
vision this coming Vear even greaier will bc
donc.

iune 2,3111. 1994.
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(Coninuedfrom jpage _391.)
that ail outside of these communions are by the very
fact of their being so, outside of the spbere in which
Christ's grace is bestowed. As they do nlot par-
take of the Spirit, therefore, they do neot and can-
flot bring forth His fruits.

But dofacts correspond with this theory ? In
that case it would follow that on this continent,
Mexico, for example, or the States of South Amer-
ica, or in the Old World-Italy and Spain-wbose
inhabitants with scarcely an exception belong to the
Roman Communion, are gardens of the Lord, where
the fruits of righteousness flourish with perennial
abundance and variety and beauty, are the highest
and finest types of Christian civilization ; while the

UNITI'E STATES ANI) CANADA
or Britain an-i Protestant Germany, are in ail these
respects arid wastes. But is it se in point of fact ?

Or to put the matter in another way, it will follow,
the grace of Christ béing confined to Episcopal
churches, that truc religion in itself and in ail its
manifestations wili b.- found only in them. The
Baptist Communion, or the Methodist, or we our-
selves will have none of it. Far am I from wishing
te assert that in Episcopal Communions there is
little or none ni the fruits of the Spirit. They con-
tain, now as always, many of the excellent of the
earth. They may unchurch us, but we will nlot un-
church them. This, however, à~ only saying what
may be said of any Christian Communion worthy
of the name. But if theory be truc, in ail the
graces of the Christian character and in ail the
activities of Christian life-in faith, and hope, and
love, in peace, in non-conformation to the worid, in
liberality, ini quenchless zeal, in untiring effort for
the advancemrnt of Christs Kingdom at home and
ini the dark places of the earth there should be as
gicat a difierence belween thcmn and ail professed
Christians outside their pale as there is between
light and darkness. In the moral and spiritual
heaven their light should be like that of the sun in
his meridian splendour, not only dimming, but
extinguishing every other. The tokens of a
pecuiliar and supeinatural presence with them should
tic se many and significant as te exert upon ail
others a convincing and constraining power,
and move them to say,-We will go with you,
for we see of a truth that God is with you. But is
it so, themscives being judges ? Nay, as many of
them cannot but acknowledge, in not a few of these
respects we put them to shame. What-it may be
açked-have they that we have nt ? I remember
many years ago taking this line of argument with a
veî y advanced Iligh Churchmnan and (I will net say
yet) a very able and devoted man, now entercd into
bis rest, and asking him this very question. He bad
to admit that what I urged could flot be denied, but
said he, you have no saints, Vour system dots not
produce saints. But we have saints too. Who, to
take but one instance, and which of us cannot recal
many such a case, can rcad the diery of Andrew
Bonar and deny him the name. Who, indeed, that
came into any contact with him, or even only be-
held the aimost sacred lineaments of bis face, could
fail to recognize that there breathed from him aspiritual fragrance as of aioes and myrtie and cassia,
a fragrance that came from t he mounitains of Myrrh
and the bill of Frankincense, where hc dwelt
until thc day should break and the shadows fiee
away.

I know very well that I will be told, not, it may
be by our Roman, but by our

HIGII CIURCH FRI.NJ>S
-that though flot in the church il does nlot therefore
follow that we are shut out from the Saviour's grace
our relation to the cburch they tell us is that of Sa-
maria to jerusalemn of old, and just as grace over-
fiowed the appointed èhanneI then, se it is flow.
There are uncovcnanted merdies, tbey tell us, in
wbicb we share. Thus, in ail good faith they think
tbey save botb the theory and the Christian truth
and charity against whicb it offends. Ilcre we
have those lines of Newman :
O rail not at our kindreIi in the North,

Aibeit Samaria finds her lîkeness there,
A self-formed Priesthoood and the Church cast

forth
To the chili mountain air.

Whaî though their fathers sinned and lost the
grace

Which seals the Holy Apostolic line,
Christ's love o'erfl,)ws the bounds His prophets

trace
In I-is reveiled design.

Israel had seers; to them the Word is nigh;
Shali not Ibat word run forth and gladness give

To many a Shunamite, tili in His eye
The full seven thousand live.

Yes, there is no logic like the logic of facts.
Facts prove incontcaîably that Cbrist's saving work
goea on in non-prelatic communions as sureiy and
evidently, to say the least, as in these wbich areframcd after the so-calied apostolic mode], and
therefore the theory which excindes the former from

the church must be grossly and palpably untrue.
Weighed in the balance of the text il is found
wanting. Therefore by their fruits ye shall know
them.

3. But thirdly and lastly, the words of the text
may be applicd 10

OUR OWN CHURCH.
Is il, or is it flot a good tree-a plant our
Heavenly Father has planted. One thing
let mc say at the outset. I will flot indulge
in any comparison between our own and
other Protestant Communions in this or in other
lands. It would be unseemiy and ungracious to do
s0 at the present lime. Here, then, as before, there
are several methods by which we may deterroine the
answer to be given. We migbt, for example, ex-
amine the principles of our church as set forth in
this standard, and if we can show that they faithful-
]y exhibit tbe trutb of God as declared in His
Word, then I tbink we may safely arrive at the
conclusion that the Irce is good. But can tbis be
shown ? Perhaps I may be allowed to observe one
or two things here, and in doing s0 I shahl confine
myseif to ourtbeology and ail the more
as the principles of our Worship and Polity,
though receiving a support from Scripture
independent of our Theology, are contained in
and may be Iogically deduced from it. Now, wbo
can fail to sec that there are signs ani tokcns, flot
so mucb, perbaps, among ourselves as in other and
kindred churches, of dissatiifaction with the way in
which we have hitherto rcceived and exhibited'Di-
vine Truth. There are plain indications of a desire
on the part of flot a few for a freer, a broader, a
wiser comprebension, a more humane, and therefore,
a more satisfying Thcology than our owrs is suppos-
cd to be. 0ur system, it is said, -equirei to be re-
constructed, to be true alike to Scripture and to
buman nature, perhaps also to the imagined necessi.
ties and -requirements of the limes. Hence, bigb
praise is given to recent attempts to reconstruct
Theology in such a spirit, and on a principle differ-
ing from that on which it is alleged our uwa is based
and it is held either that those attempts are success-
fui or that they point out the way by whicb success
may be reachcd. Now I c innot say that I have no
sympathy with tbis feeling so far as it proceeds from
the legitimate desire that ail due and fitting effort
should be made 10 present Divine trutb, once
and once for aIl delivered to us in the Word in
sucb a way as will most effecýually commend it to
men. But it appears to me that in very mucb
that is frît and expressed in tbis malter, the truc
nature and intention of Christianity is mistaken.
May I venture to say that perhaps flot a litIle of
the present Theological un, est rnay be attributed to
the prevailing disposition, stimulatcd by the in-
tense mental activity of thc day, by its dominani
s--ientific andi philosopbic principles to wbich I
have already referred, and by its reaching out as
heyer belore after the truth and reality of things,
to regard Christianity in the ligbt of a philosophy,
and to seek in it, mainly some ifrinciple or prin-
ciples under which al sbings may be summed up
and explaincd, and, and if it be urged,-This is
the work of philosophy and flot of religion, il is
repied,-It is the work of religion, or at best of
a religion like Christianity, wbicb rrofesses 10 be
a revelation flot simply from, but of God. And
such being the aspect in which Christianity is re-
gardcd there is the unconscious temptation 10 ini-
terpret its record in correspondence with it.
Thus for example in a recent book wbicb makes
tbe attempt to reconstruct Theology, and Tbeoloey
especially, as it is received among ourselves, the
starting point is made 10 be the

HISTORIC CHRIST.
But even admitting that Ibis ii the truc starting
point, does flot the proper method seem bo be
for the very rcason that He is the historie,. Christ
for the very rcason thal He who was more than
man became man and entered the sphere of human
history, to reason downwards, s0 10 speak, and
f>illowing wbere Scripture leacis, to unfold and ex.
plain the Faith in the light of Cbrist's relations 10
the sinfuiness and guilt of those wbose nature He
assumed and whom He came 10 save. But instead
of this the author minimizing these, mcunîs straigbî-
way int the transcendental sphere, 10 the relations
between the Father and the Son, and from~ this
standpoint, and il seems 10 me in a philosophic
spirit and for a philosopbic end, construcîs bis
scheme.

Now I sbould like restless and dissatisfied spirits
who may be disposed 10 take this or a like view of
the religion of Christ 10 consider this, and I îhink,
if they pondered il weIl, it migbt do flot a litIle to
quiet their resîlessness and 10 allay their dissatis-
faction, Ibat Cbristianity thougb a revelation from
God, is a revelation of a particular kind, and for aspccial annd crl reve-.IAledpurose 10aI-eas.i

spircd in every part; that Paul, for example,- is far
from being as many think the chie! interpretcr of the
faitb, its truc because divinely guidcd interpreter.

Coming, I say, 10 the record of revelation in Ibis
spirit, as our fathers did, il will flot be difficuit to
show, now as in the past, that our Ibeology is in
tborougb agreement with it, and if so il must be a
good Iree.

But wbile in Ibis way its goodncss may be dis-
closed with equal easc, bere as before, may the same
conclusion be reachcd by means o! the principle of
tbe texî. By their fruits ye shall know tbcm.

Int the illustration howcver of the fruits, wbichin Ibis and in other lands, tbrougbout ber long and
iliustrious history

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
bas produced, I cannot enter. Did lime permit, il
couid witbout difficulty be shown that tbey are sucbas these of the existence and devclopment of civil
and religious liberty, and of mental enligbtenment
in the state, a humble, a sobcr, a perhaps 100 un-
demonsîrative, but yct a fervent picty in the soul,
the godly upbringing o! the young in the family, ahigh standard o! morality in the cdmmunity, and
especially in these last days. Genuine catbolicity
of spirit towards ail the churches o! Christ andlarge bearted and zealous efforts for the advance-
ment of Christ's kingdomn in the world. Into ailthese I sbould like 10 enter but I have aiready de-
tainLed you too long. It is enough 10 say that triedby the principie o! Ibe texi we can bardly be wrong
in concluding tbat our Church is the branch of thetruc Vine, a plant wbich our heavcnly Father bas
planîed. Wherefore by their fruits yc shahl know
them.

In conclusion, Fathers and Bretbren, and inview of ail that bas just beeri spoken, I would say
that it wilI be the part of wisdom 10o pause and con-
sider well, before we cast aside cither individually
or coliectively any of the cbaracteristic principles-
using Ibat word in its widesî sense-of tbe cburch
t0 wbich we belong, and which, il cannot be doubî-
cd, have made ber wbaî she is to-day. We are as-
sured that change is coming in the foundation itself
o! ail Christian faiîh and principles. Other views
wiIi have to be entertaincd-we are told, as to theinspiration and structure o! HoIy Séripture, whicb,
iet me say, will certainly be followed by other viewsof tbe doctrines which it leaches. It is but to throw
dust imt people's eyes to assert the contrary.
Moreover, we are missured thal these changes will be
of great advantage. Great things indeed arc prom-
ised. " The cburcb is being thus led 10 a ncw vantage
ground such as she neyer had before, from whicb 10infiicî a crusbing defeat on Infidelity, 10 assail thelins and miscries of humanity, and 10 win the world
for Christ." Such are the words of a propbcî ofthese latter days. But experience teaches that grave
doubîs may be enîertained aî 10 the fulfilment ofpromises like Ibese. Promises of good indecd
have been the bail with wbich from the beginning
unstable souls bave been beguiled. At the begin-
ning of tbe present century Ibis same leaven substan.
tially began 10 work in

TH!E PURITAN cHURCHES
o! Massachusets-the parallel holds gond in evcryimportant respect. But wc know tbe issue. A
lifeleas Uniîarianism now replaces, with bardly an
exception, the ancient faith in the Christian
Socielies wbicb the Puritan fathers founded, andbas been able t0 impresa on New England as awhole ils cbaracteristic, intellectual and spiritual
tone. And 10 my mind there are ominous indica-
tions that tbe same proceas bas begun now, wberewe sbould least expect it, and unleas arresîed, tbesame resulîs wiil inevitably follow. Doubîless weare 10 keep an open mi. Truth is trutb and musIbe embraced, be the consequences whaîtbey may-and in the end it wili. But we know the fruits
wbich our system bas produced. They are wbaî
tbey are because the Irce is whaî il is. If thetrce be different, the fruits will ccrtainly bedifferent. They cannot well be better -
but they may be worse. Weigh welI, Iben, tbcreasons for change-for ser!fous fondamental change,
before you mnake it, before you cease 10 follow inthe footsteps of the fiock, and cease to abide wbere
from the beginning Christ bas made His people 10resr. And may "the God of peace tbat brought
again fromn the dead our Lord Jesms, that great
Shepherd of the sbeep, lbrougb thc blood o! bbceverlasting covenant, make you perfect in everygood work 10 do His will, working in1 you that whicb
is well-plcasing in His sigbî, through Jesus Christ,
to wbom be glory for ever and ever.-AMEN.

Aftcr the sermon Dr. Sedgwick formally consti-
tuted the Assembîy. The roll was called, and one
bundred and forty.five ministers and orne hundred
and six eiders answered to Iheir names ; but Ihesefigures will be increased by fresh arrîvals.

The retiring Moderator's îerm o! office termin-,
atcd aI Ibis point and the Rev. Prof. MacLaren, o!Toronto, moved that the Rcv. Georgye Leslie Mac-

Aimer an hour spent in devoiomal exercises, rou-tine business was transacted. Rev. Dr. Reid readapplications from several Preabyteries for leave Ici

reccive applications for admission into the cburch.
There were fourteen in ail. These were rcferred 10
the Commitîe on the Reception o! Ministers. To
tbe Committee on the Retirement of Ministers wcre
referrcd applications from Ibose who wis;hcd 10 re-
tire. They werc :-Revs. J. G. Murray, John Scott
and F. Grimbsy, of H-amilton ; John Morrison, of
Praton ; John Anderson and N. Patlersetm, of Bruce ;
N. Turnbull, o! Barrie ; G. E. Freeman, o! Toron.
to, and John Ewing, of Peterboro'.

The I-lymnal Commiîtee reporled through the
Rev. Dr. Gregg. They asked power 10 co-operale
witb the joint commnilîce o! tbe Established Cbmrcb
of Scotland, the Free Cburch, the United Presby-
terian Churcb, and the Presbyterian Churcb in
England, whicb are engaged in the preparation of
a common bymnal for Ihese cburcbes. Il was
agreed by the commiîtee to recommend that bbc
complete collection should be called " Book o!
Praise," and sbould include (1) the wbole of tbe
Psalms in the metrical version now in use; (2)
selections f!rom the prose version o! the Pàalms; (3)selections from the Psalms in the ordinary mebrical
version, and in other versions (4) hymne approved ;
and adopted by tbe Assembly ; (5) scripture sent-
ences.

The committce was unanimous in recommcnd.
ing that there sbould be one book o! praise for
charcb and school, but tbat the hymnal sbould be so
indexed as to indicate hymna specially suitable for
cbildren.

HOME MISSIONS.
The cvening session was' devoted to Homne Mis-

sions and augmentation reports. Mr. John Mc-
Millan, o! Halifax, submitted the Eastern Home
Mission and Augmentation reports. The speaker
made a sbrong appeal for tbis branch of the work of
the cburcb.

Allan Simpson and E. Smith spoke on the work
mn the easîern Mission Field. Mr. Smith said the
people bad donc weil in conîribuîing 10 the Fund,
but that emigralion was teiling on the Preshyterians
o! the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Robertson, ofMoncton, moved tbe adoption o! the report, sec-onded by Hon. David Laird. Botb spoke o! the
work being done.

The report for the Western section was present.
cd by Dr. Cochrane witb bis usual fire and force.The work bas prospercd grcatly. Notwilbstanding
the bardsbîps of the work, Ibere bas- been no deatbamong the 300 workcrs, but the funds have felt bbc
pressure of the bard limes.

WESTERN HOME MSIN
The report of the Home Mission Commitbee

contained the following :-Tbe commercial depres-sion wbicb bas prevailed bas flot only very materi-
ally affected the revenue in many of the older Presby.
terie s but bas been severely fclt in the Norîh-west.
In addition 10 the failure 0f crops, on the point of be-
ing harvested, from sudden and unexpected causes,and the small returfis received by the farmers fortheir grain, the Presbyterian setlers in many districtsbave been wholiy unabie to give the support theyotherwise would 10 Gospel ordinances.Buî forspecialbequests made for Home Missions, that fund would
have also bad a large deficit. A more extended
reference 10 Ibis wiil be found bowards bbc close ofthe report,in connfection wiîh the financial statement
submitted for the ycar. The reports o! missions inthe variou. Preshyteries were also) submitted. Re-garding the Synods of Manitoba and the Nortb-west
and British Columbia, bbc report says :-The fol-lowing summary, although only approximaîcly car-rect, will show the position of our cburch in thewcst at prescrit. In the îwo Synods, witb theirnine Preshyteries, are 51 self.sustaining congrega.lions, 28 Augmented coogregations, and 163 mis-sions among the whiîes, and connccîed witb these
cona aon1s05 admissions are 765 prcaching

staion, 1,05 failes, 4,442 single persons, and15,944 communicants. The number o!. ministers,pro:cssors, studenîs, and catechisîs 15 250, O! whom
143 arc ordained and 107 nfot ordaincd. The gains,as compared wiîb 1893, are :-Families 975, siniglepersons 165, and communicants 853. The revenuefor ail puposes was $234,300, a falling off, as c m-pared with the previous year, O! $2,3o7. Thesefigures are well witbin th: actual alate o! out church.In addition 10 these, lhere are 14 Indian missionsand a mission 10 the Chinese. These are supplicdwitb eight ordained missiona ries, wbo are assistedby 26 teachers, interprelers, and matrois in. Indus.trial scbools. The communicants in the Indianmissions number about 210. While the committeare lbankful that the Home Mission Fund closesthe year wiîh a balance on band, il is ?n1y right tosay Ibat this satisfactory state o! affaire is flot due 10incrcased contributions on bbc part Of congrega.lions. On the contrary, wbile the revenue fromthis source last year was nearly $57,000, Ibis ycar itis only $5i,ooo. There was alsoa aancetb.

The repart'presented by Rev. Dr. Cochrane onbebaîf of the Ho1me Mission Committee indicate,bat satisfacîory progreas is being made.
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The growib o! tise cisurdis las ketptiace
uth -in tact t is as been more raptl thtsa

tlie grtis aio settienient. andîttie interesti ai
moiastand religion have ieen gainers. Tise con-
tibutions ai tise people keep pact, taa, with the
incesse in tieir numbers Accorting ta tise re-
turnf i SS 0tise General Assembly, Western
Canadlagaîve about thse ninety-eighths part of tise re-
venue o!tise isole chorcis, ant inl 1893 about the
nntis part af the contihutionn. The contribuîtions
per conmmunicant aidlert amily, as ennîpareil svîtiî
tise rest af itse chîurchî, refleet tîscli cretît orn the
liheralit? o! these tpeopleMuichi îsrk yet remnauns
la bc donc ThtIe aie about 25,000 Il'rsbyteiians
ireit oai Lke Supetior ont eonnecteciiwti t e cn-
gregat ions or missions of the durcis. Thie niasiiof
hîce, no dnuit, arc in distric et leepopulation is

sparse, but tuey sîtooul ot bli entirely neglecteil
Meut anti means in laiger imeasore are necîledIo o ier-
take this wntk more adrqiuate1y. The indicatons
are itisaitisese aretaulie totlscoming.

At'GStKNTATION.

Tise augmenatan repaît oi tise Eassterasection
was piesentel by tise Rer E. Smithi. Thieconmuttee
lias met ail ob)lîgatiinb, andl ias a gîod orkitig
balance an lanîl. Uniyth iirty tire congregatunîns
fiduet ta conirihsute, sart fiet cangregations hve
lcen on tise fonti. Forty-live congregatirsns have
een lelpeit fionstise (undInt the extent ai $o.7 14.

and hlare contibuteti $27.405 for sti sisiPl andI
$4,540 for tlie sebemes of the churcis. The reporst
iras aitopteit on nmoiion ni tise Rev. MmI. Robinsoîn.
.%oncton, secontel by Mi. 1). l.aiit.

The cunîmit tee aillhe Western section bave ta ex-
press theirtdeeps regret <bat in the Augmntnation
Fondtiti . eiucit in contributions bas been so large
as ta necessitate a ieavy reituction in tise ganis foi
the >ea. But as regards <lie state o!f<lie Augmen-
talion Fuait, yaur comisitîce ftel tisai can dro nol-

ng msore than reliait lie teficit for tbe ycaî,
amp-",ting ta $4.500. Vhat this incans ta <hue
lamiies af miristers in assisteit congregationus ery
one knows ILait ycar the suni ai $sa was iteducteul
Ioni tise grant ; ibis year $36 hai tut lie dediacteit
from every settiet charge, and a lraportionate
amouisi tram settlements cfected turting tise at
hahi attise ecle4iastical yeai. Foi seeral tears,
n sliteal reiterateit appeals un udifférent ways. tîcre
lias l'een ais average delicit O! $4.000, andt lut for

special efforts on tise paît o! iniividual meusbers of
<the(Hame Mission Committîce aut congregations
andl legacues, a renuction iroult have been neces-
sry e<uai ta that o! thc ptesent year The situa-
tion. therefore, calîs for tle seinus consideistion of
the General Assembiy, as the irellie andt expansion
ci the cburdli, East and W~est, nepenîls vrt, largehy
n lie succes ofthe Augmentatuon andt Home Mus

sion Funits.
Recuctions liait taulenîste lus giants tn

Augmenîcit conCregatiotîs. lie ho 1îe t tlat il waul
not he necessary ta make a permanent reduction in
the minimum alluwci. Saii congregations tisat
hait been nurtoreri by <lie luisituthte pointa!f set!-
suppîort inre not conttbuting ta tise [uni tuta incis
ihet, aircultieir existence andt standing Tiro
bunitreithait given nothîng for Home Missions lait
vea, and trsce isnireil aothing for augmentation
rthe toaI amoont spent dtss year n tbis department
iras nearly $t1rr,-v-

Tise Rer.ID. 1.- Mactonneli, in secandng the
reception ohftthe report, referrei tutahie iispiapar-
tionateit, smahh suppsort giving ta the Aasgusseitaton
Fn, citing striking instances. TheIchleme cao-
o-it continueit on its present basis [lIe. foi ane,
côiil nt continue ta serve as a meuiler ai the
cammitec. Il tic sciseme is wickeni. or tise ail.
mnstrationi utrigiteots, let hilibcandemiien, lbut
leitishere le no more isomuug- hIftise resololonas of
tlie Arsembhly are ta be li-,regarnltl, srhy continue
<lie tarceofaIpassirsg hem ?

Allertise report iras receiýveu tise Astemlly iras
ailitresseul iy bi. Speer, a hsome mssinnary from
the Piesbytery o! Calgiry. inn gave many intcrest-
ing facts o! thse work carniet on in tisai regian. The
country, s fllsng up rapidly, but tise peauple are of
course lairlise malt part pour, haviog iockcd up ail
tiseir means in mokitg a start in ifé Thceisard
shipi a! tise woik are maay, but tise durci ssioulit
not le discaurageit or teterneit fris continuîng it
vigorotisly.

D)r. Rabertson tld o! tise means taken tauin-
terest tise cisurcis andi deretap île lileralait. One
congregation in Halifax, in response ta ans appeal,
gave a $5oo cohlection. An anonynosoOr ienit gave
$5,o. TIse wirs îs rat, but grnîung greater year-
fy. The churcissioutit kuownon race or nattonatitv n
ais work. Scaniinavians soit Iboogaris or cec-
tandems bave as sîroog_ a claîsis«on us as the Irishs
or Scotch. A misssîonary bas been sent taotise
Mormion colany itis encooraging resuits- A
cotany o io!000 o ic heTiomîsroo river district has
hîreru iîtîout a missionayit] ibtis Yeai- la anotiset
seuttement O! 700 01c ne OCcisurcis ember iras
iosni, the resutt o! years ni neglect. Tise (ospel
15 11eacisei t a760 points uns the Nortis-west hy aut
chusci. Neasî t'ecgislisof tise revenue ai the
dhurcis is now rassed t eio! Lake Superiar. One
ti <le greatest dfclties s the inier supply ai

* mission statuons.
Dr. Brtyce urge thtie importance oi pressing Oui

work among the nationalities settiing tlie greal
'nrtl wet.hIe tiaid .a vetibiga ttibute in ibi

character aiftie Iceisoders sand Scandinin
.etters. Ile acnowledgetl iritis great gratitudle thr
oyal support whichî tail been giver u t those i0 the

western frontier. Tisere are lbrly-six stuitents
now taling tise sommer session io Manitoba Caliege
who wil be arailable for iinter supply, but about
doublte tIse oumber are needei.

TIiIRD DAY-FRI)A.

Duing tise discussion on thI yssa the pro-
ceduins iere: suapetidei for tise introduction orf
iteputalian tram the Methadist Coaference ol

Canada. consisting ai Revs. Dr. Stewart, DoogZ'as,
Chapmanasui David Allison. Tiset, ere piesent-
cd ta tise boderatot by Rer. Dr. Cochrane. Thr

deputatioti then presented ,an agdress of grecting.
The aitdîsswaî enuclîcitin tîautiful language,c-es
pressing gond feeing tnwarits the lreslytefianc
body. The ieniers ofnirei delegation separately 1
made brie! adtresse; treatling a most fratrnial spirit1
towarul the Presbyterian church. exprcssinr high s
appreciation of the worl< our church is dnng and
conveyirig o us the good wishes of ijur lbrethien o!
thse Metbodist Charcis

Rev iPrincipa irî ,ant tmoved, secCi)illd 'y tireil
Rev. Dr iorrest, a reïoiution, ' That tire Gencrai -
Assemby bas heard with îîro!ound i jratification tie i
grectings oo!tihe supireîse court of the NMehottsit
Churchin l Canada, andi woulul assure thse highiy(
toilpceti re;reçcntaiives wiin have conveyed thiesec
greetings tisat thett ik on body <th lias a largerk
shaie of affection tuat we féed for the Cathotît .
chureis ihan bas the iMetlsoiist Churcli tif ()or uwn
Douminian. ani tuat thie (enerai Assenîily tlîanks
thini fori <dr ltresence amdittre gencrosîs ami cit ,,
<uet worits in which they have expresïeit their i
sentiments- The renolution 1assed, andlie Mod
eratur tendered %î'. shanks in an cloquent speech s

At thse evening session Uic report ni Foreign Mis t
suons waa representeti

Tise report marie reference to the visit te Canada
of Rev. Dr. G. L. MicKay, whose namne ils sùmni. i
mateiy connecict4 with the Fosmosan mission ami
aiseofo Kan K )w. a Chin'mîe student whîî accons(
panies hums. In Farora giRe v Wilamn Gauîîit sin
charge of the work durkîîîg Dr. McKay's abîsence,1
anul l is discharging te duties of the 1positioînc
with ereat %vistons The statistics show a total :
nsemtbcrthti of 27 19, and contributions amnunting 1
ta $2.377- In atitIon Ia thîs; revenue wealitiîer
stations have hled poor stations to repair cliap)els,
etc. There are 59 native preachers in chargeiofi q
chapeis sait 15 native students îîncer probiation ',2
assistant preachers andt 25 Bible wornen Rev.
Win. Gaulai reports tlîat sînce Rer. Dr. Mlacka's
dePaîllte In îS93 lucre lias becn comparaiively g
httle friction or excctiinent, htu stcaîty though qiiit
prosl)erity. Mr Gaulit mentions also that when Dr.
Mackay was abonut to take hir departure the natives
raiseil nearly $2o0 as an expression of tlîeir estecmn.
.aiwth whîch ta honni thse occasion. One huin-
ureit dollars of thîs Sisount was presented, iin cash.'
svhicb Dr. Matklay relurned thU the iluest that si
he uscul in estaiîlishing four new stations as pointsg
whre the peopîle %vers: very urgent in asking for a
preacher of the Gospel af Jesus. This lias been
(lune. The four new stations arc Sia-au, Ba-nih,
Tek-charn andt Toa-oKhan. Vitere is aisother st.--
tien in Ick*cham, but the city is large. and it was
felt laelb most important that a second shoulit he
opened.

Afîcr expressing the hope that tire health of Mis.
M.scVicar woulîl soon bc e sacnnpletely restored as
ta enablit M. bMacicar andt herseif to return tu
their held of labor in iHunan, andt re!erring to ollier
instances of sîckness turing the year, the cormitttee
proceetted 'rThe continîsous tension ta wiich our
mission2sics have iîeen suljecteit rince the opening
ni the Ilonan Mission by the increasung and bitter
liîstilîîvy o! (lte1lonanese, makes sitsomsewhat as-
tonishing ihat the health of the staff has stand se
vieil I is in tise inlerest of thse worls in the long
run that thit straîn slîould flot lie ton long con-
tinued, ami that furînugis lbe mure fueî<ent than
tlîey jiossibly will neecIt o lie after the confidience (il
the people îs wron. 'l'lie ynunger members af ihe
staff, Dr. ucinita Grahans, Dr. Malcolm ,a
Mr. Grant. have apjilieit theniselves success!ully ta
lise acquisîlon of the lanquage ami suchilters er-
vices as tbey have been able ta renter.

Rev. Kenneth Maciennan anri Mis. àfaclennan
arrived i0 the spring. and were curtia.-lly welcomed
by their brethien. Mr. jas. A. Simmon. who îs
under appointotent, bas already bat 010e years of
sîtecesslul wark in China in connection wih the
China tislait Mission. lie bas taken last session in
Knox Callege, doing faithful warlc and winnîng for
hîmslt the critire confidence ai professais .mn sto-
dlents. At his awn requesitishe cummnittee agrerdi
ihat lic shouit aiso taise the suromer sessiun un the
Winnipeg College, andt thus be thee lietter preparea
for is ife-work.

Our missionaries bave been encouriagea thiis year
by four bajtsmswoat cacis station-isut more
encauraged, as the reports inticate, by the nurrbers
of inifuireis at différent centres ai population.

The mnembers of the Ct'u Wang'station, Chang-te
Fu IPrelecture, Ilonan, China, arc Dr. andt Mis.
McClure (for six or seven montis>, Ms. andt Mss.
Golorth, Dr and Mss. Malcolm,M. Macgiliivray
and Mr. Grant ; aitof tise Ilsin-chen station, Pre-
fecture of Wei 1 loei Fu, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Mackenzie, i a-sdIt rs Macicar
(absent an furinucli>, Miss Mclntosh, I)r L.ucinda
Graham, ani framn MaY 3[d to October 16tli Dr.
andt Mss. 'McClure. Mr. IMcGillivray aise assisicd
ain sevcial occasions, amounting in ail ta aearly
tIle montlîs.

s In respect ta Centrai Initia, the comnttce saii
r that the great anloont of sîckness among tise mis-

sonaries ihere made tise yeaî 000 a!of nîsual dis-
courareeni Miss MacWilliams bas bLen coin.

rpellîci tetite home, ad Mr. Wiie. Mi. Jamie-
* son and Miss Jamiesan bave ait bren ordereui home
r by their medîcal advisers. It i5 veîy manîfest iiat

thec healtîs of Canaiians is severely trietl by tihe
clmate of Initia. For tbat reason the Foreign Mis-

r san Commitne:lias taken speciai precautians in
1 order ta secure, as fai as possible, that ail wbo arc
csent are in such a staie of bealtis as ta endure tise
1 strain. But tic churcl tisat is loyal ta bier Lard
c cannot wavr or tuin aside beccuse of trials. Rer.
e J. Fraser Cssmbrll and Miss Oliver are home on

Sfurlougl, Mr. (Campbell having iust arrivcit.
s, nteresting reports frinsIndore, from M.Nhow,
tram Rutlam, from Ncemuel andt Ujjain are given

by tise missionarues at cacis station é.11 gave cvi-
deusce, nctwithstanding manydiscouragements, ihat
!ai progress is being made and that a noble work

o lis bcing perfoîmt. Coniprehensive reports are
a aise 1îresenteit fîom the Newv liebrides, Lriromanga,
)f Efate, Santa sait Trinidait; (rom thse missions

aniong the bndians soit Chinese 1iniBritishs Colum-
bia, bManitoba and the Nortls-wcst, and tise Jews is

c Haifa. Palestine.

The receipts of tire ForeignsMu'nFunn, east-
erm diiio.nWere $J1,298. ant ietreretC alance
on Mtay t,.i1894, iras $3.481, and the c eceuPts for
tie western division incCLuiiing a lilance from the
lireviaus year of $Q.So5, weîc $toi,881Sj and a!terr
siiîeeting tise exprmlîture Ilucre is a creitit bialance ofi
$2, 26 x.

The editîce %vas criîwrlei snd the nîeetiiîg waq
;îersad th a svtlîn rong nussionary spirit. Severai

whgt %.rw.u t rng tir P.îlîistion ieliverei asis ail-
,lîesri îalîng l,sticulaîrly wtii the euraly nii-;inaty
îîîîîeîîîrnt andl tire efforts andi lue o!foion(;eilie<.
iîea.kîng of Iihe sviuk Iting Î.Ine aîîîoog hie

chlîise lie woînitseii iinw i i'iii'iori5hantie
courage tii go on %witl work whent a Chunctse was
kei îvalking on a bidîge ail nught itween Canadla
andîl ie Unitel ,stages tiecats he liait nol $So to
pay tn tue Gissemoent.

Rev. Fraser Citîhli t.,I uii of tire work carrieil
on sn Initia, andt mate a mate a îstrîng apieal for1
more labourers as oitnrney. lie sîîealedlgtathe
lireople ta pive tri)'%omne gf tieir seif-iniilgenccs%.
s.iying : - I t wîîîld lie betier for lis tab go back ta
tie oatnieal, poridlge andnit ilk o util fatbers and
silî3crtbe fmore for nissionary syrk"

Rev. John Isidoîre 'XVilki, sp- eo! bis labours
in Central Iniisansnong thse is-eapeole and llts
vîit.S 1o tire diitererit Sîinîay school-, unîler lits
charge.' Moileraloui Mclsaty gave a gis jîhic îlescrips-
tion o!lis journey to 1- ormosa asînd the prejuitices
lie hll to content witlî there. Ilie aisa gave a des-
crîpiion of tire geolugîcai !formîation (if the ianii,
aoit explainse ibly <lie usecil a uiaiî tire ciferent
<saits of <lie couîntry aîsd îîetpte. lie %iloke of(tise
sîsccess ai bis mission i sang tire îeulc, e.

The meeting ndjourneci hîy sîngîîsg tise Dos-
clogy

IlAmong tise imost înpreîudiced wttneSSn.S
concerning tise work of tise missionarles ins
heathen lands," remarks The Oittiook, I S

thse Rev. FranLis Tiffasny, a Uiîtaruan munis-
tei, wha has been wrutîog tram India same
admirable letîcîs ta tise columnsosfathle
Ch:ristian Reesteasr of Boston. As ta tise woîk
af tise missianaries, he says tisaita them,
' decried and sncciet at on evcry haut, are
ducte iscepîson oi every relorm tin edu.ca-
lion, in meticîne, in tise idea ai isumanity, and
tise elevation ai women, that was afîeiwards
taken ut) by tise Brittish Government.' With-
out quotbng ts exact svrds, ire quote a con-
densation ai îhcm whîch conveys lits meaning
ivilis perfect accuracy. lie says un substance :
1'I seems ta bec<lie correct thiag ta spcak%
wiîis cossîerpt of tise missianaries, and then-
ta avid being pîcîudiced in any way-care.
tuily Ia refrain from gaung withmn ten miles o!
themn or thicr work. The tsintsgtado 15 ta take
toi granted tlat th2yare oarîow-mînded bigots,
bringing aothing but hell and fic tito latta.
But tisose ise met he found the most caînest
and bîoad-minded men and iromen ta bcenci-
countered anywiscre, tise bcst acquainted sith
Intuan tisougis:, customs, and inwaid lite, an-d
doing tise mas ta cievate the grational and
moral charactci ai the nation. The dedica-
lion af thc young mtssianaiy women ta tise
task ai lifting sheir sîsters ofaiaat ofaisup-
erstition and ignorance he found anc ai the
mast movioig sîgisîs he ever behet." Tise
testîmtony af Mr. Tiff any is peculiarly valua tle
wvien it ijriemcmbered gtaiise s a Unitar-
ian.

Most people îiink Sauts Africa ireli-nigis
Christianized. The publised census retUraS
have proved a revelaîjon even ta those on tise
spot. What are tise tacts ? Tise total popula-
tion of Cape Colony is about a million and a
hall. 0f tiese only some 376,oboa are wities.
Tise colaîcd population is mate op'af Maiays,
Hottentots, Fingus, Kaffirs, and Bechuanas,
etc., and amouats ta ,150,000. Nai tisere
aie 7io,o Christians, 350,000 beiag witie
and 400,000 coloured-i. e. hall itie population
ai tise calant, is btill heatisen. Tisere are 3,000
jeirs, s5,coa Mohammedans (mostly Malays),
ather non-Christian sects 1,400, and heatisen
aver 750,000-1. e. oearly two-thirds ai tise
caloreel pnpulation are suit non-Christian.
Tise Maravian and aiber missionray commu-
alties in tise colany have been taking ihese
lacis ta beait, and1 devisîng means more
tisorougis t tareacis tiseiseatise ism irnici sos
abounds around îisem, evets iitisin tise original
colony itseif.

josephs Parker, D.D .Saisie persons ave
cursed iritis a geaius for fault-findiflg, and
îisey augist ta bc put out ai thse sancttiary util
îhey have learned thse first lememts ai decency.
Believe nse, you are not a great Christian be-
cause yau are a great fauh--filsder. Tise one
manri 1can ta irithout for îlte, remainder of
my tays is thse jltle, self-a ppointcd, bitter-
tongued fault-finder.

jecbr ,i 1.ar
e. THE OIRTH 0F CHRIST.

t .os iiN Tasr.-i.iue a îîi

Tise stries a! lessunnonsrhegun gaes un furi uet
six uîsîntîs, and carrnes uasne.-Iy 1t,,Rtue chi.se of ilr-
secconil year ai Christ'-. mintstry, mtisi us i l ftile
nolssa e ha year o! 11ii dueatii Tite sî,nc ofi t1w.

irsoi, aitlitel llehueui. stiua gliiil, is tN aeii
nt (;-%aitle aou juiea FThe irsuinsîrougli ilui !i.i
nus air- 'tî ar Anîgustîls, Cyrenuits, gevrrur (i1 Syria,
J osepli, ttsiy île motiier ouItl u,.and t <ihe bl-
he ru t

'l'le rasme ni it is<lie beginning ai the i hrirutian
cia, wiîclu, hîuwvv-. iras really four ycars iefure.

Lxjîlaîîatioîîs - Tiiosetayi. <iata imutiit<hie
cime -î thle uccurrence nof tle evenis riîstuced iniiiehs
tci fartai.

C.-sai Arigostîis li- Reuî'tiian enîsîerîîr at
thlat tuause ;iyrcnuus, I u huus Sutiliius <,>nuî r-
nus, %vas his tful Romanrianse Ail tushr nil,
mcans tise wlinte I-ui2iiEmiue, wicihu then
îoctîde th<le greier icu tait ,of the krîwn inuit.
ttethiliheun,menris hluu-e o!fItreaîl,1asimoil viage

lave or six miles mnSoh a i nahriss. 10 ralieut tue
cause o! tise iichnesî of tise land iahoutau.
('it ai hDavidl, Calet iii tecaîttie lie was hbons ilieir,
,ait ut cootauneci tîsercoirdîs oail lis itît-. Tascît .
Iliat as registereri or enrohicl. fivus cwnCiy;
iuit as every one who %ras regustereut lately hait <nu
go ta sortie 1pla-ce, is<lie rame way Josephs nuis went
to lasi snairacty, tisal f aisuancestois, Ici e segturleseni
J osephi, tisougli 00w a humble, unkniuwn man si-as
ai thlie sse asdoitlneage o!flDavidîitt s îu nson ,
santie have louhîteul iieiber àMary bil any athier
chilitren, Those irshîcblueve that sit-e had refer ta
MaIti. i 25; xii. 55.

The ionit there irere nt)liattis such as ors are
Tisswasîîroalabt buiding foi thse useniaIrsatu
sellers seeking sîcîter, ait wisucarrueit <lueur ,wrs
filmdan suppliîes itl <hem firwasnnaw fli,
sa tisat<lcre iras ain room toi josephs and Mair-
Shepiseis keepung watch, ratiier l-cc;ing tlic
watches aif<lie uîght aver theriui ic. l'lue nighi
iras tivinicnlmuntoportioîns ofso usmuant, lsuiii;
cacis, calleit iatcesr, andtihie shipietseri elievrit

one anothser la ituiauns inwatchiog ilîrur iocku.
Tite angel shnoutlieb, an Angel ai tise Lordl
Anget metans messenger. sucs as (ishîielc, chai,
i. il1, 26. This ivas tome cone senît frottai havemi
ta announce ta the sheplierîls tise tarils o! Christ.
The Gtury ai the Loin -, ns appeararîce ni startlung
and sopassing tîrugitness, sucis a-, Saisi sai
rben ise ivas coverteit(on lis eayte tali-

masenîs, Acts xrvai13. Saviottr, reietrrî o, litbs
work in savîng sunners ; Christ, that us anonteil,
qualfiet aut seat t, Goi thtecFather on ibis
specilwnrk; Loird, posseisiog sovertigo andt
auminîir poster, cigiity andi uthsaity.

1. God's Working ini Providene h t
came te pass Thus iras the mort important litis
mnicis las ever taken place un ilie wid s faistary.
Attitaut hibern clonte belore tisis, tise creatîonsof
tis e ilanait hi sngs, the fall,tiie cali ni Alrahasm,
thc'ui'olehistor diysirsitiu ai bi:tt.Jewb, tise risc sor
fait af kingdiossi-etin lprcl2raié.un for ibis turtl
whicis nom came ta pars h was noir, Gai. av. 4, thse
î*fulnesa! ime" (ori s stitl workung un tie vents of
tbis moitit. Peoplc tîecn dît nul sce a. ut. si5 I
to not noir, but 1lie is stiti caisauiiliag ail tliig og<i
mark outsIiss pionneus pusposer

IL. The Lowliness and Privation of
Jesus ini Ris Bjrth.- Juseli sonf Mary have
now reractsd tise hfte viflage o! ltethtliem, ait
eveit, place is taken op; there ivas nonroram
is the insoit tise Great Creator, tle Lard af
Glory, sias barin bsomcautsite tptace. sanme îlnk a
cave li thie ina misete caîtie si-ce kept. Viie lie
iras boin anit laid un a manger, a pulace irlere tbey
put iodteî for <lie cattle. Wheis fIe Lord ai Glory
mas ba in sucis a place, ire oughi nut tu itesise
anyonne lecaîsse af humble parents andt a humble
home.

III. 'Who were First Told of the
Birth of Christ- Not tise great people ai the
land,ntIlerait ai the Ramais governor, or the
chie! priestr or rulers, lbut a lide cunspant o! luion
bic shepiscris iatiowing ils-ir tisal îvark. Goit's
ways aie net nman's iays. Sa ilieus1hle close tle
tweive aposties, le chose humblue men. Gaci bas
ofren ince cisosen ta le lis greatest servants,
mca (rom vert, humble ile : Bunyans, Casey, Liv-
iisgstane.le mat, ciscse samne anc o! us. Men
dit net notice bis burts. bo-, licaven %vas ful af in
îerest. Ano angel oi tise Lord iras sent to tell tliese
shepheuls <lie greai ocwvs, aondsnddenty <lere ivaq
witis tise sgel a multtitudle ni tise laverîly hart,
prairing Goi thtia Christ iras bris. Olten tise
events tisat mea taise nuo natice af!t ai iist. nre
realir thc ert, picatest.
> IV. The Meaning of' this Birth to
Mankind. Fear nul , a was ta ileiver men tramt
(car ai the guilt soitditoom i fsin, (car of deati, of
judgment anit af Gait. f<iras lat titingi a! haîr
tise> mgît le saveit tram sn, anditerjOy pence andi
iinitshîp isiths Gai on enaisnoir ani t hrasghuîui.
eternity un beaven. It iras fui ail ipeople , Christ
saidthIe Gospel were nissionary fionstue very flrst
Glor>' ta Gat ; ibis lurth wiid mas ta brîng satva-
tuisn fur ail irisa wutit belueve, moult brung phor>',
cveriastsng gratitude, praire andt honni ta Guit [rom
ail misa iere saved, from ail boly bersinsu iee-r
sinndsond even (rom tise lost.

V. Wbat the Shephords Did.-Tiicy
saitiaoe te another . Lct us noir go even<oulktti-
tebcm. WVla would ire think ofîhens, i,svheisangels
came ta te)] îhcm they hait paît nonattentin, . ocer
gone ta scec Wouli thtey Out have been very
guiht,? Noir Goul lias sent us a messag-esus lits
Word, nt onit, by lis propheis. ut, angels, but by
Risaira Sor, iris is irsfintely grenier thain Angeis,
yet bai mant psy non regard lu at, neyer readil1,
ocrer try ta finit out iriai Ibis message s. The
sepiserds svent te see. Ilia xicus andt carnest
ire sioule lit, nceadinganoit sutying tise Scripurcs
ta icaro ait kisoi about Chit, thie Lord, lise onit,
Savinur.
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HE latest startling development is that theT school of mining in Kingston is a sectarian
institution. The boys are taught to examine the
different varieties of ore on strictly Calvinistic prin-
ciples. So much the better for the boys.

T OLERATION is an offensive word. Just
fancy Bishop Sweatman saying he had con-

cluded to tolerate Principal Caven; or Dr. Jeffers
announcing that he would tolerate Mr. Macdonnell.
The necessity for using such a word in a country
like Canada shows that there is something radically
wrong.

COTLAND never loses its character as a dis-
tinctly ecclesiastical country. Year after year

the meetings of the General Assemblies not only
maintain but seem to increase their interest. The
meeting of the Free and Established Assemblies in
Edinburgh is relatively a greater event in Scotland
than the meeting of the House of Commons in
England. The typical Scotchman has no idea of
doing without his church.

HE four great interests, Home Missions, Foreign
T. Missions, the Colleges and the Pastorate have

now been represented in the Moderator's chair. In
fact some of them have been represented several
times. Taken as a whole the list of ex. Moderators
is one for which any church might be grateful. Dr.
McKay well deserves the honour or any other the
church can bestow upon him ; and though he is not
exactly the style of man the church usually puts in
the chair we have no doubt he is discharging his
duties effliciently. At all events, if he fails in his
present position it will be the only place in which he
ever did fail.

T is greatly to be regretted that the Sabbath
Bill, prepared and passed through the House of

Commons by Mr. John Charlton, has been defeated
in the Senate. The Bill as it passed the third read-
ing in the Commons was far from being the one
M. Charlton prepared ; but even in its emasculated
form it was a good one and would have done good.
The honorable gentleman will now have to go over
the ground again next session, and all because a few
senators not in any way responsible to the people
chose to say that the people must not have the Sab-
bath law their representatives passed. Of course
the defeat will be attributed by some to French
Canadian influence. Before you come to that con-
clusion just run .your eye over the names of the
majority and see how many of them are Presbyter-
ians. Mr. Charlton deserves the thanks of all lovers
of a quiet Sabbath. It was through no fault of his
that his measure failed. John Charlton should be
honored for the work he has done as a member of
Parliament, and doubly honored for the enemies he
has made.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

HE presentcampaign affordsa goodopportunityT for comparing the oratorical powers of our
public men with those of the men of a past gener-
ation. In making the comparison, the first thing
that strikes one is the marked increase in the num-
ber of men who.speak well enough for ail practical
purposes. If we have no great orators like Joseph
Howe or George Brown or John Hillyard Cameron,
we have a considerable nurnber of first class speak-
ers who can hold their own in any company. The
tendency of 'our educational system seems to be to
increase the number rather than the personal power
of our public speakers. After ail, orators, like poets,
are born, not made. Education enables a large
number of men to discuss questions in a useful way.
The oratorical instinct alone can enable them to
stir the blood.

S OME talk was caused in Free church circles
lately by the action of one of the committees

in lending church money to a Roman Catholic
named Lord Lovat. Matters were not mended bythe rumour that his Lordship intended to build a
monastery with the funds. The convener of the
Committee on Finance explained the transaction in
this way :-

In the first place it was not a new loan, but an old onerenewed. Secondly, it was certain that although Lord Lovatwas a Roman Catholic, he had no intention of using the
money to build a monastery. And thirdly, if concern was tobe felt for anybody's conscience, it ought by right to be forthe conscience of Lord Lovat, because the interest on the loanwas to be expended in the promotion of Free church purposes.
One does not know which to admire most, the busi-
ness-like condensation of the foregoing or its hard
Scotch common sense.

O UR Methodist neighbours have been unfortun-
ate in regard to the doctrine on which one or

two of their ministers have gone astray. It is al-
ways a pity to have to discipline a man forheresyin re-
gard to holiness. It is almost impossible for a
church court to do so without appearing to some
people to take the side of sin. That difficulty wasfelt by many in the Presbyterian Assembly five
years ago, when a case somewhat similar had to be
dealt with. As a matter of fact the Methodist min-
isters recently deposed were dropped from the list
for assumng to be inspired oracles, thus practically
setting aside the Holy Scriptures, and not for
teaching Scriptural holiness. Still a number of
people will always say they were deposed for their
holiness. The best way for a minister or any other
man to show his holiness is by his life.

T HE Christian Work thinks "it is not conceiv-
able that an owner and racer of horses on

public tracks could be elected President of the Unit-
ed States, or that a President would appoint such an
one Secretary of State." That may all be, but it is
quite conceivable that several American Senators
have been tinkering the tariff for weeks to suit their
own pr.ivate interests and the interests of their friends
while the industries of the people have been para-
lyzed by the uncertainties oftari.fflegislation. Lord
Rosebery would no more commit a crime of that
kind than he would steal. If the Psalm-singing
Presbyterians of Scotland can stand Rosebery andhis horse, there is no reason why the people of the
United States and Canada should worry over them.
The people on this side of the Atlantic should put a
stop to public stealing before they lecture Rosebery
about his fondness for horses. The evils connected
with the turf are many and beinous, but they can
neyer be stopped or even lessened by the Pbarisaism
that straims at one gnat and swallows many camels.
The Christian Work, however, does not do that, for
our contemporary candidly admits that " some

phases of American moraîs are as bid .n what may
be met with im England, if not worse."

THE TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBL Y.

S0  far as the temperature is concerned it is frunate indeed that the General Assembly is notsitting im Toronto where the heat is excessive, but
down by the sea where it has whatever advantage
can be obtained from sea breezes and a cooler at-
mosphere. It has got fairly into work and bas gonestraight into it, in the discussion of the Hymnal re-
port, with ,an energy and business-like purpose.
which should please even the very practical and
energetic, pushing, business-like Moderator, who' at
the out-set, gave a broad hint of what he would like
to see in this respect. It is a mark of the mission-
ary spirit of our church, of its appreciation not only

of Dr. Mackay's own individual missionary labors
but of all, and especially of foreign missionary
labor and laborers that he should have, from the
time it became known that he would be at
home amongst us during Assembly time, been the
almost unanimous choice of the Presbyteries for that
honor, and not only the unanimous, but the delight-
ed and hearty choice of the whole Assembly now in
session. We hope to see our Home Mission work
and workers equally honored in the choice for
Moderator, of one whose name is conspicuously as-
sociated with that work in the great field over which
its operations extend. We cannot well honor too
highly our missionaries, or too strongly mark our
conviction that this is the great work of the church,
to carry the gospel over the whole extent of the
field which is the world.

We are not surprised that delay has been the
decision of the Assembly as regards the pushing to
completion and final adoption of the work of the
Hymnal Committee. Apart from the prospect of
possibly securing in connection with the brethren of
the British Churches of the Presbyterian faith and
order, a common hymn book, which, if it can be ac-
complished, would be a most interesting visible bond
of connection, and common channel of spiritual life,
the preparation of such a book as the Hymnal Com-
mittee is charged with, is emphatically one in which
it is well to hasten slowly. The work, when once it
is done, is of a kind that cannot soon be taken up
again and changed, and should be so done as not to
need it, and, as we have said» before, the hymnology
of a church exercises if imperceptibly, yet so con-
stant and powerful an influence on the church's
spiritual life, that no pains too great can be taken
to make sure that it will be in every respect of the
purest, most elevating and inspiring kind. The
committee has certainly profited by the suggestions
made to it from many various quarters, and has pro-
duced a book which, we think, both as to the general
idea and plan of it, and in the exceedingly difficult
task of selecting the matter for it, will not suffer by
comparison with almost anything of the kind, and
if rightly used should be a living source of great
blessing to the church.

The Home and Foreign Missionary reports as
presented finally to the Assembly, cannot but re-
lieve and even cheer the minds of all sincerely inter-
ested in these two great departments of our work,really one, by the balances against them being so
very much less than was at one time feared theywould be. Surely we may gratefully say, "Hither-
to hath the Lord helped us." The evening mission-
ary meetings held in connection with Home and
Foreign Mission work were large and inspiring. Itcould hardly be otherwise, considering the fact that
so manv were there from abroad to tell from their
own personal knowledge, what their eyes have seen
of the blessing of the Lord resting upon their work,
oftheopeningson everyhand and the pressing calls and
terrible need of the world of Christ and His salva-
tion, and the same can with equal truth be said of
those who were there and spoke for the cause at
home. What saddens the heart in these reports is
to learn that, unless more is done next year than has
been this, we cannot make any onward movement,
we must not advance. This is not standing still, itis really loosing ground ; it is relatively going back.
We are in the position of a business man seeing allaround him opportunities for expansion, promising
large, sure and speedy returns, and feeling himself,
for want of means, compelled'to lose them. But who
shall reckon the loss to those unreached and per-ishing for want of the Gospel, and how shall we an-
swer the Master for that loss. May it be that, from
this Assembly shall go forth by the power of the
Holy Ghost, such a mighty spiritual impulse over
the whole church, such an awakening,that the year on
which we have entered, shall, in aggressive work,
surpass aIl former years. We cannot but most grate-
fully acknowledge the generous help received from
sister churches which have come te our aid, and the
efforts of those who have been the means cf calling
it forth so liberally. It is one of the compensations,
that our necessities have called forth suchi an exhi~
bition cf brotherly interest, and the abounding riches
of their liberality.

The unhappy chroni:: condition of the Augmen-
tation Fund in the Western section cf the church, is
the dark background te this picture. It is ne consola-
tion toknow that in this respect our churchi is not alto-
gether peculiar. Mr. Macdonnell, we are sure, would
say, "se much the worse." We are net surprised at
lis strong language in speaking of it, or at the

gard to it. It is hard to account for that amount of
apathy and indifference in the church to the needs of
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aur îveak anti struggling congaegations and their
-,truiggiying ministers wvhicli cannae be arouacti, anti
aovingan gencrous effort bc put fortlh persistently in

their behiaif. It rnay be vresumptuaus to offer even
a suggestion, but a baw-shot at a venture may bc
tîseti by Gati for gooti. Mighit iL flot bc worth trying,
at least iL wouid bc a graciaus thing, for aur eiders
ta take the catuse and wtvrk ai Augmentation
largelyiîpon tiinscivcs, ta hiaveit laid uipon their con-
s;ciences as a niost bcncricent andi becoîning thing for
thcm ta takze holt of, anti b> saine well deviscd
methoti wiicli wruld rcach every Synoti, ever3'
Ilreý;bycry, evcry cangregat ion lift this fundti ofa
iLs clîffcuties idt i t Itn a soiid andi safe worcing
basis." This %vc say lienig nothing but admira-
tion for the efforts anîd disimteresteti, seif-sactificing
labours af those tvlio, ini spitc ofaitilindifférence anti
inertia ini the church in thec past, have yet been cii-
abied to do so much for the churcli by nîcans of the
Augmenation 1'und, whiie at the same time tiîcy
have failedti t accompiislî ail they desired andi
holi. Thcvre are inî aur eiderq business ability, te
williiigness; to lîelp, the tact, csource, fulncsq anti
potvcr of appeai, andt t set an examupie in support-
ing thlk fundi, whiciî it appears in saine speciai îvay
ta ic cd andi thicli aur eiders arc fittedt tabc leaders.
It %vould bri,îg cotnfort and r-îcer ta î-nany a ministcr's
heart, aîndihaime. and family, if insteati of retrencli-

ment in salaries alrcady ton smail, and the dis-
cotîmigernent and crusliing urther of cangregatians

mostrindfar mre tan t e aithy ones, i vii
bea oonto he hol chrchandan honor La Lite
whol elersipif b thir rayrsanti efforts, anti
excutie ailiy tey oul ivpeout svhat bas been

anti threatcns still further ta be a reproach ta aur
ciiurch, the clirrinic tieficit and failuire ai the Aug-
mentation Fundttami-et the demnantis matie uîpon
it and fulfil its beneficent mission..-

Tl 9 GENVEZA L A SSEMBL Y 0F VIE FREE
CRIURCL( 0F SCOTLAND.

T IRIS Assetnbiy wa opencti untier the most faveur-
able circîîmstances ln the Assembly Hall, 1dm-

burgh, on the la8t day ai May. The late Motientor, Rev.
WVater C. Snmith, tilivereti the apaning sermon tean very
large audience takiîîg for bis exL the words Il Preaching
te Lord Jesuo." Thtis was the preaching, ho saiti, which
lidturnedth ie oriti upside doîva. Ho ciscusgeti the
nature ai the preaching in the text, particulnrly dwelling
upon iLs personal clement ; anti then oxamineti the teach-
ing oans apart inomi the doctrine ai His persan. Its
characteristin features haotie8cribeti as spiritual inwardness
anti bountile8s bemevolence, white at the sanie time iL was
iar front being a soit anti flnbhy philanthropy. Hils
sermon endeti, Dr. Sinith proposeti as bis successor Princi-
pal Douglas, anti Mr. Stuart Gray seconding, the motion
wa agreed te. Dr. Douglas ook the chair, anti proceedeti

* tatieliver an opening atitreas. IL was largely a historicai
review ai tho Church's work. Missions, colleges, professons,
anti stutients claitteti a gooti ten! ai attention in the
atidresq, ant inl pa8sing a reference was matie La ite late
Dr. Robertsonî Smith. lie hidaiten, the Matierator saiti,

* ooked carefuiiy at the lata Pnoiessar's chnractenistic pasi
ions, andi every re-exanination confirmed bhlm in rejecting

thont. Aftenwartis hoaspake ai the attitude the Chnnch
ought te take up towartis social questions andi social move-
ments, anti canclutiet with a refenence tusainie o! the iead-
ing niemibers ai the Church who hail dieti turing the year.
Reports were preseateti in ontier, inclutiing finance, Ail-
sembly arrangements, education, publications, widowa'
fati, anti Disruption recorde. In cannection with the
report on finauce, a discussion arase reapecting a loana by
tho Free Church La Lord LoyaL, which it had been saiti

* was used taeadow a Roman Catbolic mnanstery at Font
Augustus Dr. Rainy oxplaineti that the ntonoy hati
niready botta ail spont by Lard Lovat, anti was a burden
an hise estates. The report waB adopteti. Prom tho report

on Educalion iL appeareti that school boardsa have difficuity
in getting teachers. Rev. Dr. McEwan saiti there vins a
trndency nawadays ta the viewv that the Normal Colleges
woe no longer noessary. TIhat, however, ivas a wrong
viow, for expenience praveti how important viere the ne-
ligiatîs influences that wers) brought La bear on the touch-
ère. The cammittee an Publications eatod thein finances
ta be la a flourishing condition. Af ter a satisanctory
report li been recoived on the Witiowa' anti Orphaas'
Fuati, Rev. WV. AiIlcck pnesented that on the Conversion
ai the Jeive, anti the oening sittirîg was LaItn up entirely
with iLis consaeration. IL roterredt t the attention that
watt being directedtu t the ancient people hraugh the anti-
Sentitie ivave on the continent, anti atateti that tho Unitedi
PnesBbyterian Church having no mission to the Jewa ai its
awn hati agred te pny £250 a year n anid ai the Free
Chunch's wark la Nonth Palestine. 'nie chairman anti
secretary o! the Foreiga Mission Board ai Lhe Unitedi Ptes-
hytenian Chut-ch are te bu aeaciateti with the commnittea.
%ev. A. Moody, ai Budn-Pestb, anti other Jewish mission-
aies atitiesseti the flouse.

THE CANADA PRE'S13TFERIAN.

Overtures wero sent iup fromn the Preabyteries af Aher-
deen, Edinbîîrgb, anti Glasgow un the sîr'lct of tbe Pres.
bytorian Chureh ofIirelanti misain8to fRoman Catiiolie.
They set forth tho axcoedingly hopeful anti encolirtging
atato of that workc at the prvecnt ime. Tho testimony oi
Dr. Ilaînîlton magee, who bruti been i charge of this wvork
for farty-eix yeare, was that during ail tlîat tnelime ho at
nover knawn an oppartunity go favaurable for thîs îvork
sas that which at présent was opon, an, àt thLiii inimtora
reBiding fin the Ronman CatItalie part.s or ' eland thonigelveti
testifieti that they lmait novorr bit the .,iiiOsymipathv for
the direct preachîng of tie Gospol an tîtore was ati tin
moment. Tho purely ovangolistiec clîractor of the work
ivas dwoit upan andtheit ov,'rturoa tîrgeti increaed liberai-
ity toward the tîisnionary work anong lioman (JaLli
lien of the Irish Presiîyteniiîtn Church. Rlevn. Principal
Itainy, W.Itous, oi Giaugow, ani Dr. Alexandier WVhyte
apoko in cominoidation of the çvork andtihicAssembly
adoptod a deliverancoe ordially aynîpathîsing wiUî thu
object of thto ovortures, and recoiinnîonding ta the congrega-
tionn of the Church itiniei ierality towardH the mis-
nionary wvork ai the Irish Proalbyterian Chntrch.

Tho AgRembly fipent the greater parttof a day disnnuing
the( reportsi the Coiinnitteeo on Stiay Observance, of
the Exitniination Board, of the CJammittea on Callegeal, anti
of the Special Coiiiinitteeofa Commission on sccession cases
iii t(- lighlantio. Principal Rainy anti Dr. William iBai-
fotir wero theoanly speakerii on the report of tho secoion
cases, tie former rnoving anti the latter Bocanding a roso-
lution, commennding a friendly attitude andi lino af action
towartis seceding conigregations, and recording regret at te
separation (ranmte Church of thoso wvlo had lL itcanstrain-
ed ta, tako that step. The report on Stinday observance
tieplareti Suntiay coacheR in Ediniîurglî andti ramcara in
Glasgow, anti reviewed iminicipal anti ofliciai action in
respect ta soerai methotis ai Sunde' -Jsecration. ln the
course af the discussion a condeination wao pronounceti an
football, and on church goer8 who madetiegue ai Snay
cars anti cabs, andi Dr. Balfour expressed disapproval ai the
chpap Saturday te Mantiay fares on the raiiways ni' calcu-
latedt t indues a groat. dent af Suntiay desecration. Iaine
Missions -wore discutreetiandi occupieti ance vening.

Tho report on the Confession of Faitb anti relative over'
turcs raised a prolongeti discussion. The Deccaratary Act
ivas condemnet inl strorîg ternis by some and the stato ai
thing8 pro<iucet inl the Highlandis by ita enactmont repre-
sented as most serious. Principal Rainy inoved the
adoption ai the repart, andtieh andi othors repliedt taobjec-
tions. Rev. Dr. Balfour in nîtientilient propo.sed a resalu-
ion ta remit ta a committee ta consider how the Act

shoulti ho deaît witiî n0as ta obviate ail grauntis of abjec-
tion. 1-Tpon a division the motion ivas carrieti by a major-
ity ai 370.

Af ter the tiebata on tho Declaratory Act, te Aaseînbiy
receiveti the corresponding iiembers ai Uie Englisit andi
Unitedi Presbyterian Churches. The oening sitting was
dlovoteti mainly ta the consideration ai the report ai the
Committeo on Religion anti Marais, in connection with
whichi thoeflouse ivas atidreuset by the Rov. Dr. Park-er, ai
London.

The zext business that caime up was the Sust.entation
Fiînd report. Dr. Waiter.Pxosa Taylor, in giving it4 in,
sai t i night appear that there wa8 a tiecrease af £6,354
49 4di, but iL had tQ ho borne in nîinti that this sumn practi-
cally conreapantict witlî the amaunt ai special contributions
and donations in connection with the Jubilee. The ordin-
ary revenue was only £288 behind that ai 1892; iL was
the large fnliing-off in legacies that causeti tho seiaus
reduction this year.

Professor Lintisay sîîbmittoti the report on Foreign
Missions. There were 1, 115 adult convertis admittcd by
missionar*,a in 1893, anti 26,000 stutionta taught in Indin,
Afnica, New fiobrides, anti Synia missxonary work addi-
tions rose tant year iroin 975 ta 1,108. Tho Proiessor
inentioneti that Lhey lînti hadth Ue largest genai incanie
ta te Ganerai Funti this year that Lhey evor hai, though
for the firtatime for six yeana there hati beca a ialling off
in caugregation revenue.

A HARMONY 0F THE GOSPELS FOR HISTORICAL
STUDV; AN ANALYTICAL SYNOPSIS 0F THE
FOUR GOSPELS IN THE VERSION 0F MiS.
By Wm. Arnoldi Stevens, Professer ai New Testament
Interpretation in the Rochester Theologicai Seminary
anti Ernest DeWitt Burton, Professor af the New Tes-
tament Interpretation in the University of Chicago.
Silven, Burtiett Company, Boston. 1894.

The justification for adding another ta the many harmon-
ies aiready existing is siaieti in detail, ai which we may give
these three. «IIt is pianneti throughout with neference ta the
historiailstudy of the gospels; it ams ta exhibit the differ-
ences between the several gospels as fuily anti as fairly as the
res .mblances; it is the product af accurate scientific scholar-
s' sp, and af practîcal experience ini teaching the gospels ta
classes of students." Full information is given as ta the plan
ai the construction of this work and how ta use it. It cannot
but prove exceetiingly useful teaail who wish ta study the
gospels intelligentiy and thorougbiy and we heartily commend
its use ta ail af every class wha desire ta do so.

-I13ot abW1aO3n
THE Rh-SIUIRPhCTJON 0F TH-E l)EAI> Iy the laie

Rev. W. \11lligan, 1) D., Professer of D iiaty rýnti
Bilblicai Criticism in the Uýniversity ni Aberdecen.
Fleming i-1, Reveli Company. Price $x.So.

The lie iroessor Mîlligan oi Aberdeen, enjayeti for
many years a world %vide reputation ai being a Ilîblical
schniar, liberai, learniet anti profounti, andirit the saine tîtîte,
cauîtious accurale, and reverent. Sanie lime before his death
hc contributei a sermes ai expositinns ta the Eip"n/'or anti
the tp'it/uy Iu /r.I-.His intention wis ta galber the
expositions ita a separat- voluime, but bus lamnoet death
prevenîtid that fromt being donc. What was ilien intendeti
has now been carnîi eut. The resuit is an exposition of
i Cointbians xv, which has no eqîtalint the English langîtage.
An -xpositor is expectedtet have an accurate knowiedge ai
tht subjeri he expountis, synipathy with thc writer whoe
mind he interprels, knowleege ofithe doctrines containet imn
lte p&ssage, anti the abiiity ta briag these te bean on modern
lue. This volume shows on cvery page that Prof. Milligan
possessedthe q tualiications of an expasitor tn a rare degrce.
Every ant wlio wints a caim, schoianly, asti mast -,tggestvt
exposition of the grandest chapter in the New T'estament,
shetîldtiura 10 Ibis volume. Te ministers, ant i ntieti te
Christian peoplie ai every caliing, a perusal of this book will
prove eminentiy, etiîfyinir anti slîmulalîng, tipiîfing anti corn-
farîing. Wc believe thîs boak wii hlsils place arnong
commeatanies deserving of being read for generalmons ta corne
anti that through il ils authar wîll long continue ta
speak.

A CANAIAN MAN UAL. OF Tf-IL P1ROCEDURE OF-
MEETINGS 0F COUNCILS, SH-ARE-IiOLI)ERS
ANI) I)IRlx'CTOIRS 0F COMIIANIES, SYNOI)S,
CONVENTIONS, SOCIPTIRS AND P>UBLIC
1O!>IES GWRLL,~ ITH AN 1INTRO-
DUCTORV REVIEW 0F TIIE RULES AND
USAGES 0F PARLIAMENT THAT GOVERN
PUBLIC ASSEMIBLIES IN CANAD)A. Bv J. G
Bourinout MG, LL..I). etc., Clerk of the Hotise
of Comimons ; autîbori Parlamenîary P'rocedure n
Canada, etc. etc. The Carswel Ce. (Ltd.), Law Pub-
iishers, etc., Torante, i894.

The langer work af Mn. Bouinat refernedtie1 above, anti
publisheti some years ago, at once tank a firsî place as an
authoriîy on ail the points coming wiîlîin ils scope. This is a
sinailer work calieti forth by inquiries constantiy sent the
tvnter stace tbe appearance af bis fhrst book ask-îng for infor-
mation on the many points that arise in the conduct of public
meetings ai ail kinds Ta commenti such a book as ibis by
anc wha is /iikPrim eps in ibis tieparîment is superiluauis.
lu wili tioubticss become the authonity fon the guidiance af
those who presitie at public meetings aven tbe whole country.
Sa fan as aur owa church is concerneti, it is satisfactory te
know that thc author,in a foot-note,says, "'as a rule he has tîseti
the indispensable inanuai on ' Ruies anti Precedure' by Rev.
Dr. Reidi anti W. B. McMurricb, Esq.. Toronto î8"9, ta which
reference must be matie in alltioubitui cases."

THE SUPERNATURAL IN CIIRISTIANITY. By
Principal Rainy, D.I>., Probessor J. Orn, DOD, anti
Professer Marcus Datis, D.D.. with Prefatory Suat-
ment b> Prof. Chanteris, D.D. Fleming I. Revel
Company. Price 70 cents.

Some lime ago Prof. Pfleitierer, of Berlin, in delivering the
Gifforti Lectures mn 1Ldînburgh University, matie a streag
attack on tht centrai cîtadel ai Chrmstîanmîy. He is a faiiowen
nf Biauîr anti Strauss, andi, lîke his niasters, lotaiiy denies the
supernatural la Christianity- To caunteract such vtews these
lectures were tieiivered, aise in Etitaburgb, anti bAicc tht
present volume. Wc have here a schoaly and înasteriy
stalement aoflte main positions of Cbnmsuanty. The weak-
ness ai Pfleideren's position bas been compietely exposeti.
Dr. Rainy, who appears au bis beçt, deals wiîh the issues au
stake witb scientifle simplicmty anti cleanness, anti in a style
au once simple anti sublime. Prof. Orr deals with the anti-
supcrnaturalisttc conception af Chnistianmty, anti convinc-
ingly shows how untenable is such a positon. Prof. Mlarcus
Dols takes vp the IlTrustworthîness ai the Gospels " ta bts
weii-known simple anti severely logicai style. ihslutile book
afi ii pages is cerlainiy a mast important ne- t is a
tîmcly production, anti deais witb a great tiieme in a scholan-
ly convincing anti neverent manner. Any anc of these lectures
is worth mare than the price cf tht book. Lt shoulti have a
widc circulation anti shoulti be reati by every minister of the
church ai Christ.

THE EVOLUTION 0F SPIRITUAL MAN. By William
M. Lisle. Silven, Bundtct & Company, Boston. 1894.

This book, is anc ai the many which bas follawet i n tht
track oi Professer Drummoati's "Naturai Law in the Spirit-
ual Wonld." IlIt is an aulempt,"' says the author, Ilta show
that tht law aif evolution is not only not opposedtiet evangelical
Cbistianity, but a strang confirmation andi infoncement of it."
Tht succcss of such anr unlertaking must tiepead very iargciy
upan the viriters idea anrtiefinition ai evolution. He gives tt
as, "Tht pinciple of progressive continuity ln the matenial
anti menai unuverse." "Christian evalution incluties," he
says, Il'net only nattirai pnocess of development, but aise direct
supernatural combinatîons." la this stase he avers that,
<'a ine-tenths ai Christian Scientists now accept tht doctrint ai
progressive continuity.' Aflier an introduction tht writen
workcs ouI his idea in six chaptcrs ai which tht first, sîgnifi-
cant!y ta Chistians au least, is entmleti, I"The Originating anti
Resitient Lie-force ai Spiritual man is Jesus Christ." Every
hanest attemputa show tht oncness oi tht banti that works
in nature anti in grace tieserves encouragement. This work
is îhoughîful anti suggestive, is written in a cicar stYle anti
will weil repay careful maiing.
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'Zbe jfaifihy Cifctc.
LO>VES LI'I'LR P-1.tY

''lie ,atenany ttyluu's-. ,'yi.e. sîînj- do e.
BU la ô,,5-une t.a.

Lo 1'til the goldten motouf,
,%titi nnthe .air arc borne

'smng ofthe uic ung lard anid drone uofbW.
Au isri1 h love ut mine,
luuîîrove the iiurnitig slune

'Strteî uleres tut une to-day foir yuu and ie
Sliadowb uf attemnun
Iait an aur pathu 1,10 %non,

Deep'ning utiit liey rcach the evenuusg gray
Frontî father shtoes of nigjhî
May rse tunorrows luugh,

liu:, Love, foir us, therc s tbut ane to-day
G.rave% ofîdeasi yeserdays,
Lil ua long the ways

liy whuuclu n cauic toa sand together thuru
Wcl1- shk in vain te sec
Whcre the î,i-rnorovs tir.

t)ear lheai i here t, but jusit î.ulay for rU%

tAlit si- tterved.

Mlatjoric s teurs wcrc thowing now. ier
father taok lier hand un is, white lbe gently
sîroked lier bain wulth the other ; andl, afier a
short pause, bievent an.

' Vbat 1 went througb ait that time, Miar-
jolic, I could neyer tell in ivords. il was the
blackness ai darkness. 1 knew then what it
n'as ta be " wiîbout God and wiîhaut hope in
ini the world." i would bave loged for deatb,
bu: even that gave me na hope of reunian witb
bier wbo n'as my lile-and what did 1 know af
a "beyond"? And bcalthy bunian nature
shrînks from a vacuum ! Sa 1 lived on, try-
ing ta forget my sornaw in my work. Yaur
Aunt Millie caine ta livre witb me, and did ait
she coutld ta cheer nie. She ivas passianatcly
fond of Tennyson's " In Mlemoriam," and
sametimes in thte venings, wben 1 sat too
tired and sad Ia îalk or read, she vrauld read
ta me bits off hiabeatifuh poem. wlicb I bad
neyer cared ta do more than glance nt before
The beauîy and inusr of the paetry attrarîed
me ai first, and by degrers same af is earb
ing fotind ils way int my hear: 1 began ta feei
that humant knawlcdge is not ail knowledge,
and thnt ibert werc other ways of getng
at truth titan by aur senses and aur short-
sigbtcd bumnan rcaisonng. And sn, to make
a lang story short, 1 began îo stretch out my
hands tbrougb the darkness, ta the Ligbt that
cari shine even in darkness, and that, as i
found, sbone even !or me. Your Uncie
Ranisay, too, belped me#- by telling me tbat if
1 wanted ta get mare light, 1 must banesîly
seek ta folan' the ight 1 bad, and that Christ
bad said, «IIf any mari wiil do bis will, bie
shah! knaw af tbc doctrine." I began *ta study
Christ's lite and words, and n'as amazed ta
rind there r .mny tbings that I bad never seen
befont-often as I beard and read the wards
-tbings thit ransccnded îny own ighest
ideal af moral purîty. and that, alas, fair tran-
scended My power of acting up ta :bem. But
I fclt that in the ver desire ta follan' Christ
came the power of follawing. Thcrc were
many tbings that 1 dîd nat se for a long lime
-some thati 1cannai say I sec clearhy even
yet . but thîs I bave long been sure af: tbat
noa iîgbtlbas ever carne ta thîs worlds d.-rk-
ness ta compare witb the divine glnry seen un
Jesus Christ, and that in the laving failawung
ot blin, s %tc hfe and hîgbt of men 1 1 could
say for mysehf, (rom the bcart, wbat n'as saîd
by ane wba was aiso a long and anxious seek-
er for trultli, whîose litc I read sorte years
ago. 1«Fully assured that wben 1 arn masz a
ChIîstiZIn, 1 arntht besi inan, 1 amncontent ta
adhcrc ta thia: as my gude un the absence of
bettîcr lîgb, and wait titi God shaîl afiord me
mare." And as the lime bas gat an, God
bas gîven nie more igt, so tbat same of tht
vtry things that once wtrt difcultues ta me,
are now additional proofs of the divine
anîgîn of a religion wbîcb proud buman
nature couid ncvcr, neyer bave ariginated.'

The room n'as vcr stili. The rine bad
burnrd Ion' as the absorbinr. îalk hait Fant
on ; anly tht ticking of tht dlock and tht dis.

ctit sound of Rcbecca's preparations for tea
brake the silence. MIr. Fieming's vaice bad
grown îired and weak, but prescntly be roused
hiniseif ta say a few ivorzls marc.

'I1 bave told you ail this, my cbild, bc-
cause in ibis age of conflicting opinions fcw
tbougbtful minds can entirely escape the in-
fection afprevailingdaubt. Andascbangesare
alwavs lhable ta came, and somr. may sono
camne te aur life together, 1 îhink it may be
belpful ta you hercafier ta know wbhat bas
been Vour fatbcr's experience, and wbat is bis
deliberate verdict afier sa mnany years of
thouglit and of trial of thic illusions of life with-
oui tbe crue Ligbî. I migbt nat bc able ta
satisfy Mrs. Lane yet on a cross-examinatian,
and as it does flot camne natural ta me ta ex-
press myself in ber particular pbrasealogy, 1
neyer try ta do se. But

IGod fulfils bimself iu many ways
and 1 amn more and more satisfied chat Cbrist's
law of love is the law of iigbt ; and that ini
cbose cive wards, loving and follawing, lies the
essence of that which is variausly called "con-
version," or a 'Inew beart" or practicat
Chrisiiauity. IlRisc up and follow mre," was
Cbrist's summons ta those who wauld be His
disciples, and iben "If ye lave me, keep my
comnmandrnents," and Il This is my cammand-
ment, that ye love one anoîber 1 " And naw,
dai ling, ring for igbts and tea ; for I bave
talked rather ton much anîd 1Icle a liat
faint.'

Mr. Fleming talked no more chat cvcning,
but Marjorie neyer (argot chat conversation,
or raîber ber faîber's earnest words, wbicb
lingered in ber mind for montbs and years ta
cone. It made that mysieriaus sometbing
called 'conversion' se mucb clearer and
simpler chan iî bad ever seemed before. Just
ta 1 follow' Christ ; ta try ta do Ilis wili i
ioving obedience ; sbe could try ta do that,
and she would. And wben she read in ber
Testament chat evening about the man sick of
palsy wbom Christ teld ta 'ltake up His beed
and walk,' it tlasbed upon ber Ihat perbaps it
wasjust in trying ta obey Christ chat he re-
--eived the power ta do it. And the light
chat bad shone for ber dear facber and maiher
would, she was sure, shine for ber aise.

But what could be the change ' ber father
had binted ai, as if sometbing unknown tlober
werc împendin? ?Uer father, she was sure,
was grawing decidedly better. The doctor
no langer came ta sec bîm daily, and wben
bc dîd, hc spokesa cheerfully, that Marjarie
feli quate rcassured. Nettie Lane and the
others girls bad ofien taRd ber chat she migbt
bave a step-motber somne day-an idea whici,
stetmed in ber as impossible as it was painful.
But she (cl sure tiffit ber facher could not
bave spoken of ber mther as bc had dont,
if h.- bad the sligbicst tbaugbî of sucb a îbîng;
and she dismissed it fram ber mind as out of
the question. Whatever the impending
change might bel it was not that. And, as
afien haippcnF, wbal it real? was, was same-
tbing wbicb woîîld in ail probability have
neyer cccurred, even tn ber dreaming imag-
ination.

CHA>TiiR 111.
A NIFW fl-ItRTtARE.

A few days after chat Marjorie braugbîin
ber fabe's etters ta the siting-room, wbere
be bad begun tawite agaîn, îhaughbchiewas
not yet alaowed ta Icave the bouse. Ont of
the letters bore a Car.adian postage stamp,
and the pastmark of Montreai, and was ad-
dressed in tbe weil-known flawing band-writ-
ting of ber auni, NMrs. Ramsay. Anoîbr was
addressed in ber Aura Mu\lliî's familiar band,
and .Marjorie carried tbem in witb cager ex-
pectation, for sucb letters were generatly
commun properîy. But nstcad of reading
them ta ber at once, as be usuaily dîd, Mir.
Fleni ;; mereiy apened them cagerly, and
afier a basty giance oiver ibeâr contents, re-
sumoýd bis writing.

1 Weil, faither dear,' said Marjoric, in a
disappainte-dtoar, 'arcn't vou gaing ta tell me
wbat Aunt Millic says ? May 1 read ber
letterP

,Not jus: nawv, dear,' be rcplicd, and Mar-
joane naîiced that bis band was trembiing a
littie ; 'yoi shah! read bath letters ini the
evenîng, when 1 bave lime ta îalk tlayon about
tbem- TBnt 1 can't do chat just now.'

Marjorie went oùi ta schaol, feeling a littie
hurt, and wandering why b er fatber coi. dn't
ut least have let hcr read dear Auint M1ilie's
letter, when bc knew how tager she always
was ta hcar fram her. Hawever, she knew
her father alvays had a good reanon for any-
thing that secmied strange ta her, sa she trust-
cd him nawv. But the day secmcd a lang r.aie
and after schoot she made haste ta lentn ber
lessons befare tea, so that afier tea she migbl
bc ready as soon as her fther wvas -.i leisure.

He did not wvrie or study in the evenings
yet, and when Marjarie sat down beside him,
and tld him that her lessons wvere oven, he
scemed quite rearly for their talk.

1 1 have a great dcat ta talk ta you about, my
cbild, !ie said, tbrawing his arms lavingly
about %.er, 'and the sonner 1 begin the better
-nnw, 1 didn't want yau ta read those letters
this morning, tiecause 1 wanted ta tell you
tirst wbat thcy %were about, and 1 didn't Iced
ready ta do il thcn. Marjorie darling, your
Aunt Mary mast kindly invites you ta came
and spend the winter witb ber in Montreat.'

' But, father de-ir, 1 couldn't go away and
leave yau,' exclaimed Marjorie i bewiider-
ment.

1 My dear child, 1 arn afraid that I miust
go and leave yau-far a white,' bc said sadly.
* No, don't bc frightened, dear ; the doctor
thinks 1 amn getting on nicly ; but 1 have bad
a severe shake, and be tbînks il wouid not be
prudent for me ta risk staying here througb
the winter. He strongly recommends me ta
go snuth, and your Aunt Millie is most an-
xîous that 1 should go ta her, for part of the
winter, at any rate. Mr. Fulton and 1 have
been taiking the m-ttter over, and bc too en-
dorses the doctor's advice. I can stili carry
on some of my work i cnnection with the
office, even there. And as I shall prabably
take a voyage amang the WVest India Islands,
I can wvrite saine articles ibat will bc of use
bath ta the office and ta myseIf. I sbnuid
have liked very mucb ta take you wib me,
dear ; but there are several reasone against
that, besides the additional expense. Il would
bc a serions interruption ta Vour studies just
naw, and you would find il vcry hard ta seulie
dawn afier it. Then Vour Aunt Mary bas ai-
v;ays been an\dous ta sec mort of you, ansd
that vau should get ta knov. yaur s-ousins, and
1 know Il will be much the best thing for you
ta be under ber ý.are for a witîe. Il will be
the next thing ta having your awn mather,
dear.'

Maraorie bad listened withouî a ward, so
far tan much stunned by ail îbcse unexpected
annauincemnents ta say a word. She could
scarcely reaniât at first, .ail that such a plan
invalved. Biut as il gradually dawned upon
ber that a long separatior. (rom ber father was
really inevitabie, ber bead sarik down on bis
shouider and a burst ai tears came ta ber re-
lief.

.'Dant uppose il isn't bard for mie, too,
uarling,' said M\r, Fleming, tenderly sroking
ber bair. 1 But I amn aider than you, and bave
bad more experience in subrnitting ta what
nust be ; and then a fcw nmontbs don't stem

sa lang ta me ta look forward, as whtn I was
your age. But 1 amn quite sure Vau'Il have a
very bappy winter, and that yau'll soon leara
ta luve your aunt and cousins, and my dear
aid friend Ramnsay.,

And thien bc went on ta tell ber stories of
tbings that bad happenedi wheu îhey wcre al
coliege together, sbowing bis friend's goodness
and kindness of beari, and also bis love of fun.
and before long Marjarie bad airnost forgotten
ber rirst broken -hearted feeling, and was srnil-
ing over ber fatber's na.%rrative of bis own bc-
wilderment wben bc irst woke up ta the fact
that Ramsay actually preferred bis sister
Mary's socieîy ta bis awn!

-'1 can tell you, Marlorie,' bc said, ' it was
ant of the seveTest snubs 1 ever gali n mv
life, and bow aid Ramsay did enjay il and
Mary, ton, afier she gai rîd of ber first sby-
ness.'

Mr. Fleming and Maijorie îaiked a long
time over all tht arrangements that had ta bc
considered. 11c bad a gond opporiunity for
letting bis bouse furnisbcd for n Veat, and as
bc and Marjorie always spent part of the sum-
mier in some quiet country quarters, bc
tbougbt ih better ta avait bimself of tbe cbance.
Rebecca would remaîn in tbe bouse ta look
afier tbîngs, and cauld gel on very well witb

the aid gentleman and bis wife wbo ivere ta
take the bouse. And Air. Fulton bad a friend
wbao was going ta Mloatreal. and wbo could bc
Marjar'ie's escort, se that her aunt need not
take the long journey, as she bad affered to
do, in order ta take Marjonie North.

«'But Robin, father 1 said Mfarjorie, sud-
dely looking down at the sbaggy lîttle terrier.
' We can't teave pour Robin in the bouse. lic
%vould break bis heart.'

'Oh 1 that reminuls me that yau baven't
read î'our Aunt Mary's letter yet. 1 told ber
about Robin, and how unwilling 1 knew yaîî
wauld bc ta leave him behind-as she would
bave been herself indeed. And she says:
" By ail means ltl Marjorie bring 'Robin
Adair.' He will find a very warmn welcome
(rom ail the farmly, including aur big, gaod-
natured Nero, who will patronize bimn with the
greatest satisfaction." Now read the letier
for yourself, and sec if you dan't tbink yoîi
ivili lave your Aunt Mfary pist as mucb as your
Aunt Millite, wben you came ta know bier as
weli.'

Sa Marjorie sat doiwn ta read ber atint's
letter in wbich, afier exprcssing the pleasure
witb wbich she would receive her niece, she
îvcnt on ta predict baw mucb Mlarjarie wauld
enjay the novel e-Nperience of a Canadian
winter, thc sleighing, tobogganing, snawsboe-
ing, and last, not least, the wanderful sights
of the winter carnival. 'The cbildren are
wi!d about autdoor sports,' she said, 'and I
ams sure tbe exercise and fun wvill bc very gond
for Maijorie, for when 1 sawv ber 1 thaught
that, like yourself, she read and studied tan
mucb, and lived too dreamy and salitary a
life.'

Airs. Ramsay bad paid bier brother a short
visil, an the occasion of their youngest sisi-
er's marriage, and Marjorie could nat but bc
atîracted by ber matberly manner and gen-
uiae kindliness. She was ber fatber's comman-
sense sister,' as bc used ta cal! ber, and bce
bad frequtntly told her ho'.vhic: happy Iran-
quillity of disposition had ofien been a truc
salace in bis yautbful troubles. He knew that
the influence of ber calm, brigbt Cbrslaansiy
and active, practuu.al flfe would bc very good
for bis impulsive atsd rather drcanîy Marjorse,
anud this mare than liaif recanciled bîm ta the
parting which be dreaded almost as mruch as
she did. And t was pleasans, also, ta tbînk
tb-at bis frîend Ramsay shouuid know and love
bus lttie girl, of wbam he vas srcreily vcry
proud, and be knew bis old classmatc wauld
appreciate.

The nexi fcwv days %were very busy ones.
Dr. Stone ivas anxious ta gel bis patient aff
just as soon as possible, and there wert many
preparations te be made. R-'ebecca, whoata
first almost cried ber eyes out at losing «'the
master and Mfiss Mntat, nat ta mention
poor litie Robin,; yeî was glad ta stay by the
aId bouse, wvas almost butied in tht boxes ste
was packîing, and the garments sbe was sari-
îng and putting ta rîghîs. Mrjorie and she
made a careful invcntary of tbe contents oI
the bouse, a tas], wbicb made Mlarjorie feei
herseif of ruuch use, as she carefuhly wrote
down ber list un a neat memorandun book.
Air. Fleming wcnt into the city îvhen the
wcatbcr was fine enougb, and made arrange-
ments at the office and eisembere. One of
bis plcasantest crrands n'as te leave MaIrjorie's
balf-eagle-neatly put up as it bad been
planned-in the bands of the 'angel' bc bad
met an that November oay, wben bis iliness
bail begun. She lookecd il', berself, and Ain.
Fleming felt sure that the litîle gift of masîey
would be a real boon ta ber, if she would anhy
use it ir. pnocuring comfonîs for berseif. But
be cauld not charge ber ta do this, for be
merely perfornîed the part of a messengerý
anly saying te ber that bc bad been ask-ed ta
hand ber the package, and then at once c:om-
ing away witbaut waiting for questions.

( To bc ntiinud )

Thî, sur-e foundations of thae t.ato arc
laid in k.nawledge, net in ignorance; tand
ovcrMerno t edtîcation, et culture, nt book
Ioarning, which is the recorded wisdom of
tho cxperienco of mankind, ig the dorma-
goguevil Meer nt intelligenit liberty, invit.ing
nat.ional dr.generstcy and ruin-G. IF. Cur-
lis
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Our Wouno Jfotk6.

Oser Ilite toi)$ ot tlle taecs
Anti over tihe siaallosv streaii

The sbehearai of!sansetfrtet..
TIhe sinier phantanM a>!faitarn

'ritec time is the liame aof vision;
'Tlac lacUr is tihe baUr OfCalmda.

1 iark I On the stilintsi; Elysian
itre:uks iow ivine a tasalata !

Oh. clear in Ilite silatîtaof the air,
Clea ri cîcar, tendter anal far.

Or uar astian aifra -etU ntas cv's cicar star!t

O %ingtr sererit, iccule,
Fiom lia>'thîiat aofsils'erantidtîv

WVbat transport loncly anal pure,
Unclaanging, cialiesaiy new -

An unirnembiance oaInirth
oind a contemplatinof aias.

As ilthtie îrising of carth
Conatauat wth tht dreaiaas "tà(te eatst

Oit, clear in tht siahere of tise air,
Clear, citar, tender anal tar,

Our aspiration ot prayer
LinIoecve's clear star

Ocloistral ccstatic, thy cat
In tc cool.,grcrs aisies ofthie leaves

L; the sbîane oft: power lay iriose speil
Wlnso heuars aspitce% ana lctvcs 1

<ieîmi a! %clrainiz, thine huua
Is the sacrament (if lesir

WVisn laove lath a liaavcnlicrt iower
Andt passion oa a lanteti

Oh. citai in tIhe sîptîvrt ai the -ar.
Cirar, cicar. tenader ainal-tr.

Oaur IsleiltioasietfJrayer
Untas eve's c1cir star

-.. .R.'rl.j»i, Ù1 C'mauo

'There, nom yau've dont il Anti Tom
Reynods gave bas hit sister a qusck pusia,
whicb sent lier crying ta ber mothet-, ible be
stoopedte1 galber up tht type wbîch she bad
accidentally overturneti.

«'I didn't menta do i,' sobbcd Bessit.
tram the shelier of ber mother's arms ; wile
Nirs. Rtynnids . ' led rcproacbilly. ' Uow
caulti you bc se unkmati, my son e

Already ashanset of bas rash violence, tise
boy saiti hait apoioecically . of course, 1
ncedn't bave got mati, but I'd such a lune
soring over tht type, andi she came along se
suatdeni>'. I'm iwftil sort-y, ss,' bc continu-
cal , ' anti lil give yena ny riew penci if you'il
stop çcrying.'

Accepîing bus aller, Btssae's lears senti
ceasi te flow , andi aller sise and ber maîher
hialt cutht room Uncle Aili, iaeking np
tram bis netvspaper, sai sympaihetically.
1 hat basîy teaipîer af yaurs causes yoîa con-
sderable trouble, doesn t. ut Tom?,

Sit's lusi awfui !' responteti Tom a is
always making me ae or sa>' sometbaong te be
sorry fer. Von don't knowv anytbang about
al.' .Perbaps 1 know Mare tisan yen tbînk,'
contiinet ilr-Wtherby, iitl, a quiet smile.
* When 1 mas about your aget, my lemper mas
as much iverse than yaurs as yen c<an imag-
une.'

'hi bardly stems possible, ticIc. hem do
yau maniage ta k-cep it dewn?'

*Dit yen ever notice that, irben anytiîg
aggravatirig happens ta M, I keep ptrrfccly
stui fer a marnent ?'

1 VTes, but 1 didn'u suppose yen mere trying
iode so. Do yen stop anti cauni a hut)-
tiret?'

'No - 1 just liien.
' Anti irai do yen Stcar F
« Befare 1 Rive yen my arismer I1iiiclil

yeni sorntthing that lits back cfil, anti whicb
mli pcrhaps impress it more flrrnhy open

Yeu.
«'Ont day, irben I mas about as oit as

Von, 1 mas outinir tht yard seîîing a îrap for
some pigeons, anti, just as a regubar beauty
m-as sîeppiag in anti I mas about te pull tht

string~, My pet spaisiel came rsnning up, andi,
luruping upun me, imitcheti the card tram my
banal. I mas Justaa moment tee sean ; anti,
as the startiet bird lItm swiftly away, 1 fehi
angry eneugh te kili tht innoacent cause et my
diappointment. He iras sill friskirigaraurit
me, anti, in rny passion, 1 seized a large stane,
anti m.isti My arr n thurlit it al my
sirtagît. But just then a sharp, baif-miisper-
ct 'Hisi ' attractei my attention ; anti pans-
irig, wiîh rny hand still upraised, I turnet ta
se aur aid gardenr-r standing nt-ar in a listen-
irigattitude.

1 What is it ?' 1 exclaimcd, hait sîartlcd'
by bis manner and expression.

'Don't you bear somiething ?' lie asked.
Wby, no,' I replied.
'Can't you bear a voice saying, 'Don't dû

it 1 don't do it? lie continued.
' Oh, 1 know whai yau mean nov,' I said,

hardiy krioaving whether to smile or ta be vex-
cd ai his little ruse ; but by ibis time rny
anger had abated, and, stooping învoiuntariiy
ta caress tht uitile animal, which was really
s0 dear to mie, 1 thought bow easily 1 migbt
bave taken his lite, and 1 said repentantly,
1 l'in glati yau stoppeti me, M1artin ; and 1
wisb you'd remind mie whenever you sec l'tr
se mad that 1 bardlV know what L'ni oing.1

'Ail right, Mister \Vdlli e replied , a if
you'ii only stop a bit when you're angry, andi
listen ta what conscience says.'

1 The oid marn was faithfui to bis promise;
andi aver ana over again 1 heard that warnirig
expression, unt! even when hie was niot near 1
came te lisien involuntarily for the 1'bist 1
haist l' andi the vaice ef conscience which wvas
so sure to tellow.'

«'Plcase, uncle.' said Toin, with a hait
smile, as 'Mr. Weberby ceased speaking,
4 von't you say it t0 me a few limes, andi sec
il 1 can't gel te hearing it for myself? It as
such an encouragement ta think, whaî a suc-
cess you have made of it.-Afir.iig Star.

FriTz, TuIE IZE.ÇcuIl?.

Not many miles lrom aur home tbere once
liveti an ald mari, whase story we chiltiren
neyer tired of bearing.

For tweraly years lbe had iived in a small
log bouse ini the woods quite ricar the river.
The only friends that old Simon knew werc
the birds andi the squirrels andi a large dog.
This dog, whose name vias Fritz, was always
beside the olti mari. On the bench that serv-
cd for a table was set, at meal-lime, a plate
for Fritz as well as bis master. When the
aid mani startcd with bis axe for the woods,
Fritz was by bis side, drawiog the siedi or
wagon that was ta bring back, the firewood.

One evening in surnmer Simon ivas sitting
beside bis door, witts Fritz not far air. Sud-
keraly they beard a sîrange sourid. " What as
that I bear ;"' cried Simon, andi as be spoke,
Fritz gave a leap towardl the baril, cf the river.
There in the midle of tht stream, and be.ag
carried along by the rapid currea:, %vas a
small skiff. As the boat drewv nearer, they
couldi sec in the sierra a chah!, wbese latie
bands wcre claspirig tbe sides of the boat.

Fritz saw the chid. Ht laoked atibs mas-
ter as mucb as to say, *1lVil save the baiby,"
antithen dasheditie îestrcam. Old Samon
watched taiai with arixieus Zaze. Fritz reach-
cd tbe boat, caught tht iloating rapt ini bis
tetth, and swamn toward the shore. Slowly
they drew ricarer and nearer, vatl the boat
was so close te tht short that nid Simon belp.
ecd Fritz witb bis burden. He teriderly lified
the chilti in bis strong arms andi carried hîm
te tht cottage. Tht uitile boy lookced up irito
tht aid xman's face, andi then went ta scetp.

For tw.o days tht chilti played about tht
door cf Sîmons home, with Fritz always oni
guard. Tbe thard day alter tht rescue
another boat came down the river. Vo'u may
believe tsai tht mani who rowcd was anioîusly
%vatching tht short, andi what a shout cf joy
there iras iren- the tatr saw is is hIt boy.
Friz begau te bark, tee, anid there was great
excteaient.

Tht father tolti Simon how the baby hati
sîrayeti away, anid bnw the whoe toîwn hati
beer looking for him. Some ane bad ai lasi
discoered that a boat iras missirig, and se ht
had coame down the river.

Simroni was ofiered .a home in tht city, but
tht aid mari loveti tht woods arid tht river tee
irtil te Ieave them. For ten years after, se
long as Simon liveti, there came damn the
river, once a year, tht fatber andi his sari.
Tbcy came with gifîs for tht e e a had
savredtbeboy'site- Brave Fritzwias remem-
beredtoic, andi ever afiermards wort about bis
neck, asilver cross bearing.the irards, " Fritz,
theRe-ccuer." FE.1R..H.

Oneof !tho moat effoctuai 'maya of plotia
ing, andi of xnaling onres self papular, is te
bo chierzful. Jay soft.enn more hoarta thau
teara.-2adams de Scrlorj.

TUIE ('ROOKRýD TREE.

'Sucb a cross aid woman is Mrs. Barries 1
1 neyer ivoulti senti ber icbyv or anyibing tise
again,' said Moily Clapp, setting ber basket
doîva bard on the table. ' She neyer even
caid1 Tbank you 1. but «'Set the cup on tht
table, cbild, anti don't knock aver tht bottles.
Wby don't your moiber corne lierself instead
of sending you ? Vil bc deati one of these days,
anti then she'll wisb she hati betria littie more
neigbborly.' 1 neyer iran ta go ilîcre agaîn,
and 1 shoulti not tbink ya'u iouici.'

'Molly 1 Molly 1 came qstick andi sec Mr.
Daws straigbtcn the aid cherry-îrece l'cilet
l'ont ihraugb tht window ; and aId Mrs.
Barries was forgotten as Moiiy llew oui over
the green te the next yard.

Her mther iratcheti witli a great deal et
inieresi the efforts of tiro stout mea as, wilb
strong ropes, tbey strove te pull tht croaked
trec ibis way andti a. But it was of ne use.

''Tis as crooked as the letter Saad bas
beeri for twcnîy years. Vota are just twcniy
Vears too lait, Mr. Daws,' 'said Joe, as he
droppeti tht rope anid ipcdth ie sweai from
bis face.

1'Are yen sureyou have net begun twenty
years tue laie on tobacco andi rum, je?' ask-
cd Mr. Daws.

'That is a truc word, master ; arid it as as
bard te break cff with them as ta make ibis
olti tree sîraigbî. But 1 signeti tht pledge
lasi nigbî, andi wiîb God's beip 1 mean te
keep i*.'

SW'iîh God's belp Von may hope ta keep
it, Joe,' respoadeti bis masier. ' Our religion
gives avery mari a chance te rcform. Na anc
nied despair se long as e have sncb promises
ef grace ta help.'

4That is my constort, sir,' said tht mari,
htsmbly; a'but I shail tll the boys te try anti
nul gel crooket i atthe bcginauing.'

«'Moiber,' said Molly, as she stood by the
%vndow again ai ber motbers sid,' I kriaw
nom what is tht malter wiîh Mrs. Barries.
She rieed niat îry le be picasant and kinti now ,
for she is like tht old irce-at is tiveniy vears
wo ai.

a I is neyer ton laie, wiih God's bcip, te
try te do better , but my ltîle garl muast began
riew te kcep back harsh mords andi unkia
tbeisghîs. Then she wili iever have te say,
as jnet snidi about thetire, 1ltis twenty ycars
ina lat-*Su.Jiday S.hod Ilerald.

310RA L J'A CKIONE IN 2THE 'OI'X(J.

Boys anti girls necd leading even mort
than teaching-ta bave their characiers formi-
cd raîber than te be anfarmeti, se that usetaîl
information muist be subordîiatet Iot tht pro-
duaction of moral backbone. To be able te
Rive tht list et the kirigs cf Judah and Israel
forwards and backwards with ccjuai celerity as
gooti, for aIl knowledge is good ; but i is net
canspicuously useful when a moral crisis bas
te bc met. How te Rive a boy ar girl strorig
motives for standing firmn in temptation must
bc a main abject ini ail successful teachirig.
It is the great crases cf lite ihai direct tht lite
ta ils cend. Is your son or pupal ready for
these ? Cari yen do anything te fit him for
tbem ? Wlsen Coleridge Paîtesori (called by
bas schooi-fellows IlCaley -), aftcrwards tht
martyr bishap cf Melanesia, was a boy ai
Etonri ktmany cîher boys, he mas enîhusias-
tacally fend of cricket, and not only was ht
fond cf i, but bc mas aise an unusualiy good
player. At tht crcket suppers at Eton, si
mas tht custoan te Riv'e toasts, faloweti by
sangs, arid ibese sangs oftentimes %vere of a
very questionable sert. I3efore ont cf these
suppers Caley talti tht captin that ht mould
protesi againsi tht introduction of arythig
ihat was -:rnmeral or indeceot. gias protesi
apparentîy hati ne effect, for during tht even-
ing ont af tht beys gcî up arid began te sing
a sang whicb Ccley thoughi mas net rat for
deceni beys te bear. Wbtreupon, rising
from his seat, hc raid, IlIf this sort of îhing
continues, 1 shall leave tht room.' h mwas
coutinueti anti bc ltfi tht table. Thetrire
day hecirroze te tht captain of the cleveri,
szying thai unltss hc rcceivcd an apology bce
uhould withdraw frarr tht club. The apology
was sent and Paîteson remairicti; but ibase
irbo k-atm ite passionatly fond o! cricketz
bce was, knew mitai a sacrifice il must bave

been to have riskcd the chance of an accept-
arice cf tbis withdrawal. Now, tbat Eion boy
by bais conduct contessed Christ. Il was a
great temptation te him, doubîlcss, te bc
silent, andt t alloir ihe cvii ribaldti hing ta
îsass uanoîiced. But silence in sucb circum-
stances moult have been disloyalty te the
Master whom lae serveti ; for bimi, at Icast, il
iroulti have been te deny Christ.

AA 'I 'LLER'S EXI>ER!ENCR.

1it11. t1- F A COMMERCIAL. MAN NOT At.i.

't'NSII aNti

Constant Travel and ttoughirag il on Trains %Vcak.
tas the NMost Rebut-Thtexlperience of a
Hlalifax Mlercbant Wliile on the Road.

Acadian Recorider. lHalifax, NS.
Mr. Iercy J. A. Lent, junior pu.tneet the laina

af 1ilackadar & Lear, general brokers, 6o ecItdiord
Row, 1Ilalifax, N.S., cornes fromn a iaraily or cori-.
mercial travcilers. Ilis father, James Lear, mas on
the rondl in I.awer Canada wusti ry goods for
tweaîy ilirec yenrs, anti 1c menca vere more midely
knowri-.andi esteemeti, anti tht genial Percy biniteil
lias just retired atai thetranks of the drummer, alter
a varieti experience as koight aif tht gril).mmi cx -
tenaled aver sevnenrayears andi embraced almast
every town anal village in Canada tramn the Atlantic
tu thse Pacifie. I le is an cxticmely tiopula, -youag
mari, a leading mnember of tht Oddteilows'fraternîty.
an effacer aii the 63aalregiment aotfiiilitia, andaarising
naicchant.

'* 1tow cornes it that you are so fat andl ruddy
alter sncb a terîni fhrstlinjr railro2d fle andl varied
titi, Mr. I.ear?'" questionealilie repoîbtet.

%vil" as the ansmver, "il is a long stary, but
ont weii morth icilang. I wcigh 190 paunds to-day.
and am an beiter hcaith ilan I ever lattare enjoyeaî
in nY blé. Tçra years ago I gatia nte15
puunis. Constant travellitig, icoughiog iR an trains
anti in countay beicis larolce me ail up andl left me
wth a nasty case of kadncy complaint ant iandigcs-
taon. My beal was il mrong. my stomach bail;
I mas.saaffetang continua) pains anti dzuaness, andl
ni, nriant ma!.xiacrtly taack anal graveily. I begana
tu gel scareti. I tursaiuet streral playsicians an
Maontical. Winnipeg andialtier cite, but thear
tiraiment duj n.ot gave me a partiade of reli. Ont
aiay 1 houghi a box uf Dr. Wulliams' nk P'als. and
1 matie up my mind tu gave then a good trai.
They seemeitaolbeip me, aaai 1 bonght a second.
aliral anal foutth liox, andti hey cureti me. Mly
stnmach was aill ripht, tht dizziness kcit ni, htad ;nu>
more lassituade. andal al traces of my kidrey discase
disapptarei ma.s a newnian, analgainet lltsbim-
mcdiately. andtihve neyer een troule since. 1
cor.siaicr any case astonisbinig. baccause kitioy con-
plaint. esîaeciatiy gait Stones, islicicedaliay in oui
famul>. It heipeal in hurry ni>'faîlier tu an early
grave. anal an unclt on my t-unhcr's side, Dr.
Whittle. of Sydniey. Anstralia, badtabeen a chronic
suflerer ftrm gall stoncs tram laaybaod. 1 mas se
inipreçscd wmathie vartuies et Dr. Williamis'lPink
l'ails thai 1 aook thetrouble te sent] Dr. WVhitt
twn boaxes al the wa:>int*tAustralta. Since ni>'dis.

cavcry ci the bineris of ihese menJcriul laitde pinli
coaiet excxtrminalors of discase, 1 have recaxanenal-
cal tht remeal>'far anal %vie, anal 1could entamerait:
damrai i cases where îhty have heen tifieacioias2'

An analysas shows that Dr. Wiiamas' fPank PuIs
cantain in a conaienstal forniaIl the ciemenis necesi-
za2v te give riew lite te tblotandl restore shat-
terct nerves. Thiry are an untailinc spcafic for al
aiseases rising tram--an impovcrishet condition of
the Shoot, or tramn an impairment of thetrve-.ss
syrteni, surcla as los ofapUr-iitt. depression af sptis,

r a. chiorosis or green sickness, general musu-
arnMeMakness, dizainess, boss of meraary, loccaoiotr

ataxia, parai>-sis, sciatice, rheunatism, Sti. 'ilui3
%lance, kitiney andi iver treubles. ilht alter elTcls ef
la grippe, andalt idscases depending upori a Titiateal
conadition et thet loat, sucb as scrcaiala, chronaic
crysipelas, c. They are aIse a specifle for the
troubles peculiar tea the feunale systeni, building
ancwe b lSoctiandticrs:erg tht ghow oai heaith te
piale and saliew checks. Ia the case et men tlicy
citeci a radical cuie in alcases ziing lite-.%mtl
werry. overwarl a r excesscs. SoIt by al dealers
or sent hy imal. pcs:paid, ai 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.5o. by addrcssîniz tht Dr. Wilisas
Medicine Cornpzny. llreckvilie, Ont., or Scenc--
lady, N.'>. Bewaaio imitations andl substituiez
alieged lo abc 1"3051as igood."

The Ao canic lblasa hr-tks through tho ]ofti-
est mr.iintasn pcaks ;anid 3o the decep diacen-
tolst i thr humble nmillion3 brcsaks tbrough thoa

mnusîan nirtofa!their groatlcadcra-O. 0.
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wlicrftilOu'l etteaya 1ail imalcl..
îîîicrolîîs, dirt 1 n% îîpr't vtioi olitrythe-
script on, ani rîraet ti 'wate

G erPo ant Cearscuryse.

RICE EWISTH SO

(LIMR IED)

sciiomni'âa j.n ,.ik- .tlip w. n a :n .t

Ge ti-rof nd 4 <O *as tC:îg$1 t.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subsrlbeà Cipit. ,$1000.000.

ri'uir vrt'r ''it utter&,t at ttwoon -atopositpH.
IUétenttîîrtin i',aîîo.tfnt tour nuit ozo-tînît ier cenit

ko.oPZ»SS O M~~oVN IS

.Sr William Dawson The Old Testa'
nient must be give'n ils praper connecian
with the Newt Testatmen. thc relation is most
vital. The Olti Testament is a gond light,
but the New Testament is a better ; neyer-
theless iiey depend upon each other for mucir
of tieir brilliancy. Finti out the gaspel given

tn Adam, Abrahame, Naah and Mascer,ani
disraver tie prophecy mrade ta tiret,anti
traicethe.accauntoa!its fulfilme.t at a latter
perioti recordeti under différent circumstances

a.nt by another writer. In tris way, a prac-
tical knawledge ai Godes plan for mien can be
gaineti, andi doubs regardtng tire- autheniicity
of tire Bible will speedily be removcd. No
man can disbelies'e the bible who chranologi.
caiiy studies il for ligbt. No% only wili daubis
be removeti. but naturally xre shail be abî to
defenti aur failliandtisitirhe subile warlz-
ings of taise andi partial vie is.

Our Communion Wne
"bST. A1JGUSTINE")

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOtan <'.NKILNTA. #%%I) FRM'olT VNT,*

~.N5 n'ntn Iit t r uT ,,, .ttrren.

'lire Rcv. J. S. Miulien, af! 'erius, preaciretini
Knoxu ischcrHlailton, last Saibati.

The Rer. 1). 1). Macdtonald,. of Elona, Irreaicreit
ati Sonya, mtrisacceptauîly last Sabliatirwetk.

S*c'terai cif the iiisters o ai at. an Suindaiy. tti
mîst.. mradte relceeninata tire jubilce ai theue nîrg

NIeiî's hrisîjan Association.

Rer. hi. L. t.eiîcb. of Stratitrd. ik indtsiaseti.
MIr. Il. ilaivey. nf Sarnia, stutient ai Knoax Colltet.
nccupiethcltle jîulpiî af Knnox Cittei Sunitay ait hotu

Rev. 1). M. Bluchanran, IL.?.. Si. Anlre&vs
<!îuret. Lanaris, preacircîltire anniversury seîuran
ta tueel'oresters af itue village, un Sundtay cveiig.
i7th i mt

'l'lie Rev. Johîn Rolîbins, ai the First l'reslîy-
tesinsCiiucr. 'tutti, N.S., wais laieiy the gaest o!
Ibis brotther. tue Irublliîer af tire St. Mary's 7etirtitit
fuian a kw lay.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, of!(.ait. preciied recenîly at
Stanley St.. Ayr, afternoan anti evening Tliesc
wvere tire jre'caimunian niscouuses. comrmnunion lie.
ini! aiiîservten l iteeon the Sabiath ialaowing.

Tire J'.n.tî ays .a Mr. ]james Gc.wv, of Orillia,
rrently cîtereri sjon iris eipiity"eigirtiryear. lie
Iras iceitan cier of!stue lrestiyterian cirncirfur
aboiut fort> irve years-five ycars in Scoîlanti and
furiy in Otillia.

Nir. Cirarton's Salitati Oiervarrce Bill %vas
gvesirsis '. ilt reniig in tite 1 lorîse of Ctinmon'î

1.1 ieiy. As jia<'ieii. il lroiitis tire sale of nets".
vaî3iCion te Saililati. andI iriites foîr tire closing

ai! ait canai n :n unîtay rom 6 a.:r. ta 9 parn.
On accounstof tire absence ftrihie pastor, tlFe

Rer. MIr Aikin'.nn, t(i Berlin. at lite Generail As.
beiiiy of tire l>eslîytcian Cîrrrcir. in St. John.

N Bl.,tire Ret. bMr. .Sienlinnuse. Ml.?.. B.D., nil
Eninliargi. officiates in St Antirew's Clîurcli for

two aSabbatirs.

At a congregatinnal meeting ait1llaigersville, on
lune math inst.., s as decidrîl wir absoiute rînani-
rriîy. ia extenti-% catlin thie Rev. Andrew Macal,
M.A... a! Wa'otistock. Nr. MlacNaît is a graduaite

ni! tire tlnitveisit)y andth ie Fre Chicli Cailege ai
Gla5goir, Scittaind.

Tihe Rer. Jiiin IcPu-tan. normral secretaty ai
tire S S. Association uf Ontariît,, ately gave
aîiuiresses ait Si. NMaii's tirsî.rimaiy mark an
tire Satalaitirseirual. ii tire First 1'tea.byteri-in

chiuciranrî in tire betirodisi Sairbatîr sciroot
bruling in stbe e't'cing.

Ilinrny. Kent Bridge antiNltcKay~s Carnets.
now constiiaie a racaincy in tire Il>esbyiery o!
Chathram. 'tesitous aofiraving a asttieti iaiston imi

irninicl>'. andi aller minimumn stipenti. 'l'lire Rer.
i. I;eeket<a! ''lramesvitle, Ont.. ii ýbe IICireSetitnî
lîcair muni eligihle piarties willing ta nivssr;ply.

Rer. Dr. Robiertson reat intatire tenerai Asseni'
Ily> a teltegraîri (romr J. M. Browninrg. Vanouver.
as inomna "Reports as ta tootis in lBritishr Cii'
luml.ia nruch cxaggcratcd. Sa fat ais yet knnwn.
-aiticle aii'l ot requîreit." Rev r. Mn. acaren

,3Aiî' ir uut.ld lke the Assembly tu know thia pros..
aîîty hall tire mission fieldts mi libc nautie ta cc'ntrs
buti arue Ibtis yeaie.

Tire Cnzui:',i leartr sayds: Tire lltesliîy
itrain Cirurc i; imnaking 1 rogress irere. Rer MIr.

Ros'. statetl attire conclusion of tire sacranlent oi!
sise Loard% suprlper an a recent Sabliaitir thai 25 new
memiiets mere addettn thie cirurecir snce tire sienai-
mentfireld lasit Fciruary. aindattirait 74 nriwmembrs
harve hren receiveti during lis pasttaite of less tiran
two vents. *'lire membezsiip ai MeI. Ross's induc-
lion wasit 7. Tire congregation is mach langer tian it
iras soine t imi o. and titre are auunrlant evittenees
tirat a gon otiwak s going an.

Uerv Dr. Cochraine is absent in St. John. ZN l..
:ittcnolir.g tire i'rcsbyletian G enerai Asscmiîiv. hi
is ar.drtead, sarys tire £xposrîdûr. hilit il irematie
tire tecipient of an agigrcatle surprise by ste
memurers ai1iis congiecgatîon belifre leaving for

E-'urope. Tre congregaltion o! Zian cir'rcircantlnn
no:ing for irir long tertnipashar tirai ire doe< nt

wcli descre'. Dr. Cacirrane's many activiies.
airuntat iis as wIrel ashiis con.im2nding
asibI:tty coment i unitint anly ta iis amn con-
gregaion ibut in0ste 'trirle chiaci.

.A eanentiî,n n-at lielian tire Lunenl-zrrg lres.
hi>'irian Chuncir. Stormont. Ont.. from Jane tire

irai titI Jonc tire oir. Theire metings meec cn-
<tucteti hy tire Rer. W. Ruissil. E'.%angctist. antd
iris nufe. anal A. Riiiscli. pasior aoftire cangtegation.
,% numiier oa iatrer vtres tocîlcpari. Tire sptrit
of Gord was rnanifitiy presenis in ail tire meetings

ihroagirut tire convcntion, anti nany trne intatire
i.ntd. The cising niays oi tire convention wtirc.
vnteti ta tire suijct ai Christian missions. On Sair-
traiti, lune tire ictir,%Mr. W. Russell pscacired the
missinnary sermon, amnd iefore tire close aitie day
tire sm nif$7;ir ais pted(ged for Foreign Mis-
sions.

The hn.alclo! union ofttire tira resliater
ian cirarcirr' in tire-village a! llantingdon iras heens

crilciteti Th ir<st meeting a! tire ira cngra.
itons iras irltions tire irii., byaorecr oi tiereres'
iayt.aty a! Mntreal. in St. And.esrs Chancir.ire
1 îljil aisoceapied i th ie Rer. R. Caimpbrell. D.l).,
ni Miontieal, thre pro lem. Miodentoaioftire session.
anti ire ais aceompanieti by tire Rer. J. Il. Maie,
1).I.. tire former puian of St.i e~. De.
Camnpbell pieaciret a shrt sermon, ta1ling as iis
tieme - linlrerly lare andi !orbcananc," ainn,
coneltrding. s=id:a "And ntra, ry tire autiirity
ai tire Piesbyey aifMtfitreal, 1 praclaissa St. An
lcw's andthtire Scoral I'tesla>'teiain er'gciari
o! lîuntingdon a urnstedi conregation unerytire
name 1 «Si. AndreWms " Atertirhe benediction iras
proninuceti, a short joint meeting ai tire Sessins
anti Board offIanzgers of tire tira chicles was
helti mien tire inencial condition o! bath clmrcires

%ras founti salisfactory andi a resolution was passeti
givinpthe witlow aof the laite Rer. Dr. 'tVatson thre
tise ofitle Secondl Iresbytcrian Manse as long ais
sue desired il. Dr. Cameron, %wbo bas benî for
vents chiirman of lthe St. Andrew's Managers, wis
chosen chiirnian oi the new joint Boardi. ie Rer.
Dr. bl ir. graciotisly anti with a cordial shake af tihe
liantian welcoîîîed tire nembers aoftire Secontd Ptes-

ibyîerian Church in fiont of St. Andtrew*s.

INDUCTOI!ON OFR RRV. .1:!MIS BL - ,
LA NTlYNE, '.AI.

'l'lie induîction of the~ Rer. Jamnes Ilalantyne,
M.A.., as îpa'ttr ai Knoîx Cittrch, Ottatva. tounk
i""ace on ilie t.'ening tif the i itlit inst., andi was ait'
tenîlcît h>' a large anti .eely intieresîti :audlience of

upilîats of fifieen liîondt.
Be1ýginning ai six o'ciock anti rrevious ta the in-

dluction there was a social gathering andi tea in the
lecture rotini of the churci wicti waý elalioîatcly
decoraiei for tire occasion iby the ladies of the con.
gteigat iof.

TIhe indluction servies lîrgan atlliait pau seven
o'ctock hiy the ircihing ni tire induction sermon 1»'
Rev. Mr. .)ngheanl. nf Northr Gower.

Tihe sermron was an auîle ciorît on the duties o!
the Christian inini-;ter andi the uieep irumnility andi
carncstness wifii iricti lic siroult proclaini the
gospjel.

Tire Mocerator pro feint Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
tîren askecdth ie osuai iquestions on doctrine wthich
having liten satistactnîiy answereul iy Rer. Mtr.
lIallantylen the charge nif induction %vas tîten pro
nounet.

After a fewv minuîtes telay ta enable the many
clergymen pîrescrnt la weleome the new paistar the
cctrmony wais jirocecdlti with.

Rev Wt. T. Ilerritige adiessed the new pastor
ini c2nnait wonnl<. lie sati Rev. ir. Italiaintyne
tiait leit lehinil him a worthy andi noble recordi andI
he nas sure the petiltie g-i the conigtegation in wirm
lie iras now calied wourttild int in hitri a sale ai il
ttusy guide. lie iristeul l.v. bir. illantyne Gi.-
Specît in iris neir charge.

Rev. D>r. Campbîell adliressth ie congregation
upun tlicir duties in thir nrew jiasitn.

A urresentaition o! a large ororocci co'tered trulrit
Iiille. a psailler andi iymnat n'as tiren matiela
Rer. Mr. Bltalaintyne, trom tire 'torg People's So'

ciety of Cirnistian Enileavour af tire cirnrcir. Tire
1)resitlcntî.Air. F. A. Colfin, reaitirte adtidess anti
tire iresrnraitiîn n'as made iîy tire vice-presients,
Miss Bierthra Wrîtgirt and Mr. A. Milter.

Rev. Mn. Bllilantynt: neplieti fcclingly ani ex
presscîl iis ilesire tanirclp in every way ie couthtie
C. H. socieîy o!firis neu, charge.

Mr. George 1llay tiren irelcameti tire ricipastor
gin iteiral of tire cirurcir session, anti ex'Alti. Cun-
ningliani ircîctinreti haroon liehali of tire cangrega-
titon.

M:r. J. A. Macemitlan. hB..,reati an atidress anti
hin. Atex. Mutcrnrn iresenietilta Rev. W. T.
tlcrriulge. it.D , a irannlsomecalintof siiverculeny
in recognition ai Rerv. Nr. llerridge's services as
Mtoiltratar of tire congregation during ils vrancy.

Rer. 'Mr. liertigec replieui veny wittily. lie
sauid iere was a limre iien irc irougirt tirat lie
wtoulit lie 'Moderna of otire congregation for an un-
usualiy long pcriod. 1 le irat even thougirt o! aller.
ang irinsei! ota c lie îrir iastor but iras aiti ie
iroultlie voteti down îy an arerwirelming tmaio:ity.

Atdfclreseofiwelconre mere extendeil Rev. Ni
Blainyne lîy clergymen ni allier rlenom'inaîions
Prescrnt. încluting Rev. Dr. Blenstn cio!tire Dominion
aleirailist Cirurcir. anti Rer. Mn. Maiclay. aftie
Firit ltapisi îCliorcir. ailter 'trincirtireirappiy galber'
ing Was elaiseti.

1>IU'.ÇRYTEIA.4!, . ILM S. MRBT.

Tire ciiti annrrat meetini! of Brandon Prer.îiy-
itial Woînan'.ç Fareicnr. Nissinnary Society iras
irelni laiîely in Knox Chiutch. Pa&-rtage la 1'raitie.

Tir'htrais alangeatieniance o!ftielegates.
Tire afiernoon meeting openeti ivitir dcvotianal

i'aerci.îe. condîrccidiy tire presMdent. assisset hîy
M . 1tilado. %Wmnnipcg. Mrs. J. Mclcod, on be-

irai! ofthe Christian 1Esrdeaior.invited all presenit ta
sL'pile in tire restry at six o'clock. Tire corre%.
;îondini! seeretany readth ie annuai repart dctaiing:
tire wark acomplishirdudring tire ycar. anti show.
ing %hra% in tire lace of grcat financial depnessron
and atiller dificulties. tirere hatibeen ranch raad
accom.plisheti A feis sentences are quoted fromthtie
closing wordssca! tis admmable'report.

Tire treaistrr relloitcti thre amount cant.-ibuteti
lait year as $n,oSS.Go. Mect eneanragar.g reports
çmerc read l ron tire Inclian sciools i Bitle andi
Ponrtage. aindl 'try swetly tire ciilircn ai tir-:latter
semaoi sang tire hîcaitifil hynin, IlOver tire river."
Admit.able ant itnrirang açtidrcsses and papers werc
esven li tire prcsident. Mrs. %cTairish, M.'at
president af ilWinnipeg Prestlyterial. Mus. lames
D)ouglass, IlighIr luti. antiNfrs. A. T. Smith,.
Potage. A fartelel atidress mas liresteIo taMus.
A. D. M ack'ay, tirh eit"e adrgseenelty.

Tire evrning mreeting apcrcd ai cight oclock
witir Rer. Il. 'triglnî in tire :huit. Afft: seiptare,
reaing anti praycn. Rer. Ilagh F'rascr. Tncrncr,
dcliverectiuanatdceie, %pointing out tire neeti of
reatl'r owicaio tire fieldl. riinusof pIr.

pose auni. abiretil, uîrayen anti canseenation. Mn.
Wrighrt lollometi xithr a shrad tdress on tire great
mission o! tire cl'.ncir and ili% certain triumphant
success. Tire neil, anual L gtrWtllbc irehlti
in Bran.don during tire first meclr af Junc IS95.

Tire Ur-angeu-lc PrcshvterialW%%. F. «M. S. held
ils semi-annuai n'.ctinc in tire tsuiitezian Chrci,

Claude, on Wedcsdaiy June G61h. Tire nrorning
anti aliernaan meetings mene presirleti aven lby Mni.
Canipheli. tif Cicnham, il taddresd LyllMis.
Gray. aif1Brampton, anti Miss MWlia .Thré
creninr meeting, atidresset by Rev. D. Maielcenzie,

[lune 201. 1994.

Clarot Jugs and Tumnblers.

Sugar Shakers, Cologne

Bottles, Satîs IotBouls. Ink

Standts, Mustard Pots, Salt
a.>d Pel»porShlelorsý,FlaSqks,

Powder Boxes. &c.. &c.

RYRIE BROS.,
.Cor. Yonge & Adeaide Sts-

of Oranneville. 'Miss 4McWilliatm-.anti Rcv. John
Neil. oTtonto, clettv t nothemsucccsslul semi-

annital gathicting of this s.ciCîy.

In thre talîulatcd statcmcnt of thre Gcngarry
Pgesliyteriai Scieîy. il)ibc3ring ini the iStît Annual
Recport of tire %. F. àr S. <pa3ge $7). tdicre arc

Iwo triors, canteti by %ihe trainsposâiin«Il a a fipure
The contribution otft..anc:cr for îs93 shoult i cati
Sgi on' itstrai of $ti îoo. an 1 tirai, f.nr chiel
(Kitkbili) $îSains o'Si(- !$î6

Christian Observer :'Mime is kind ta
those who arc gooti, ant cruel ta those who
arc bati. He atten writes distinctly in the
lines of thre face, thre expression of tire eye, or
the calor of thre skin, whe:irer your lie iras
been goond or bati. A pure heart mnakes an
honest face.

À#4 Toftlé
FrBrain-Wo'rkers, thDo etl ind De-

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is ithout exception, the Best

Reiicdy ftr relc i ent.al and
Nervotis Exhatistion ; and wherr
thc' systetu lins br'come- debilitated
by diseaic, i cs.S cnrltoflic
and v'italizer, affording stittcrfl.-fce-
to both br.-in and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeîphia,
Pas., Bay ; «1I1have mot. with tha greatuèt
andi most statigfactory rmtultR in dyspepFini
and- gecral de.rangerncnt of thn cerebral
andi nervouta systenis, catising debility andi
exhausio."

Descriptive 1pamlihlet irce.

]Rumiard CEhtnstal 'tTorki,, rotd'eR.

Dowaro of Subslitutc3 ani Imitations.
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eDrit Worry!!

It xviIi save you mluch k1bor.

it %viii save your clothes
'Ill,-1 1inds.

it xwili do what no other

it w1iI1 pay for iuself naîy

tilimes uver.

Iatîta F. Bard, thteiluvrd wife of Rtv. A.
K. Cas'x li. of mtitltn. Iowa. ctpattxi ibis lire on
ltt nut&t ut tht a9th Ut NIay last.

Thti dcccabcd was b..rn in Canada. Dtt. t.

i.chuci. .Shi:e nîallied Mr. cîswtll IJtt. a5th.
IS77, and suoin afte c en ci ion his studits fui
%lht minitiy Shv wa'.tab -wtt <of twistant titnu.
lu, in tht muisNsi field tiDaLuta (i>restiytcly a

I'cmbina> aud city iiisiun waîk in Cantada, tht
.Cele of htr former 1Jabots l'bt succcssful woîk aof
lier husiiandlinu upbuilding the mninb.-rship of tht
chuicis andi devtiuj.îng bsttusal l'le, sas 1largiy dut

11u lier pity, commun bcnse andi patitnct. although
hetr fatnily tarcs hindcci bertam atll)tarsng muchin a...ive shforts. 51rs. Casvlî*s dcaîh scems Par.
iiculatly sad, u.tý.u.4 lier Young faoiy-tîghs

cildien, te edcsi nt wlium is but litteen yeais, ani
ttyour.tgtst a babt <of thrt days. T't'bctst mcdi-
cal skiU availahit was pîrortd. ,but bloud ipoison.
ing set in andi ail slili suas unavailiug. Tht funeral
servces werc hcl at tht Ircesbytttian Clituch,
Mezcidrn, whch was fillcîl tu its lmost caltacity
with a symijathtctic ;tud'iclct.

JfL$iOY.i (1Y<11RI.5IA. ci (J.hCI!
OiF IELGJUM.

Toronto, Junc mth. 1894.
'it irdîtr.-cveat rtcndt <!mission woik

iu I.o..énlu ct tr-testeti tdin thteai>uvc mission
iu c.,ns&c<tlon 6vllttthe visit <f 1aslor Albert
ltruciîer wlhraî lit waç lhtre in cunnection wiîh tht

illiin..c of tht c nfrnît u iuches in tht autumn
ut 192. andi havet iîtti dtslWUouso aitiing tht worl,
,4 ithat mission. Mis J. 1. Inglis and Mliss Cavea
havectoliccted tht fusliowing ssnms. which have been
fugwarrhed tu 1astur IBrocher, andi they îhink 1: wili
it welliot havt tht amnounis acknowlcclgcd throucla

the pres. Vill Vou kitnily. thtrciort, insert this
in thte NAt 'iEBTR<A:

.- ricinîl, larkdalt ................... :o0C
Mt Mortimtr CiltI.... ............... s5 oo

Ht.~lamilton, tuucwail ............. 2 O0
.\I$. Utc. u rc................. ... i oa
Mis. josepht llcndctsun ........... ...... i o0
NIfe. Caveca.... ............. .......... 1 o0
i. ItNîglis . .. .. ... . . .... 1 nu

Mn. Titons... ..................... t 00
M:s. Roubert 1atlîng .. t... .... O10
Mis. iehlîey. Careton St............. ...... t0C

Celluloid Hnl
Kuives,

flnloswtzvllit Crack Ur

311<155111,,sivcar and ier.

longeî~r tlai 1 vory.

7 Best Rnifè lfor
Dally Use

Ever Made.

.Jowelers,

168 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

BIR THS, AfA Rl' IA GES A Ni) EA 7HS.
ZÇo0T EXEKICIIN POUit LîINEi 25 cac8vi.

On tilt îsth insî *.i S2 Suliîiiierilill Avetnue,Turuntu. tîte wlt of Rev. R. X. IHaiton. <iltwiiî
boys.

Mrs. Chîlsme..........................t9 w
Miss Iltiiit.............. ............ 2 00
Mliss lîglis .......................... 3 w

JK. Matdonald.............. ........ 25 au
Niiss j. i. Inglb\.ut 12: Ilusun mi t tîtorMiss

Caven, wilit glati tu reccive contribuiuns fur the
aliove mission.

Tltanking yufur the in asertion ofvitatiaovi-,
Vours, &c.,

JVE8ZA1YN,57R MI.SION FR482'.

On Jonc bila, tht cungrcgalian of Nurîli West-
inlinster belli ils ixth annuai Mission Ftas. 'l'ite
wcather was fine, and a largec oîîîl'any

Afler dtvutiunal cxercises the foluowinc ad-.
drtsses v.cse given . "-'sVliy gluyu ubjt tuta is.
sions ? lîy tilt Rev. jametsLi-ttle, <f liri ;- My
Tras'els in Egypr anti the ily >-Lnti." by Rcv.
Robetrt Ilauiîiilon, of Mutrwutt ; '1Tit: Mora.
vialîs andi their %%'rk,' l'y Rtv. 1%. M. Craig, of
Ferguî Mission \V..mk aiing out Nuith.west
ridians..' by Rev. F. O. Nicbol, <of Sarnia.
'RItligious Fcasts iu India,' liy Dr. Mativit Oliver
ard %Vork lu the IHaine Mission i sit," liy jas.
Mefnzies. of Knoxc Collegec. Tiitrugltout sile day
ecetllent Missiunary illusit. v.a% ornslied ly tilt
choir andi thers.

Theplastur Rc. iE. Il. Satwcrs andi the peuple
ai wc!ilminster %vert unîiinîg i l titîr tfurtslu

traite happy the large nLittîbci uo! tangtrs wlio
scere preseaI

Ail tutoufflîiy tnjoyedtishiiîselscs andi al 4 P.m.-
tilt Mission Fcast ws brauglit tu a close l'y a

fcw latîicatl itmks y teuitut,4MIr. Sawtî>.
Iliftcr tht Missions Fcast %viat ?" Not a collection

but bchopiedtt rallietr tht result wuuld bc. Mot
pýrayer for bMissions iliore Lttil»LtiusilS tu bZis-
btons, atoît love tu Christ out Lurd and i Masttcr.

CANAD>A '1.(>THEFRONT.

Btutribii ANibAIxixutc-AN LiFK tut~ oCctb

Lire iusuranc litas tecuti, <uf such univctsi
pupulairîy that oaly tht muo.t cic.tsanti lio.pru.
vidIent hesitate ta avail îhtrnselvcs Iut al in ont way
or another. lu this ycars issue of tht insurance
blut ibook. just 1,u)iiic. tcntidan " Alistract of
StaiemntbUr ut iurt coînîsanits iu Lanada',
tht obstrvtr cannot rail to u ltheît immense gtuwth
of tht business of Canailian Coniî.anîes as cumîiarcti
wilh Biitish andtinctîrîctn concetins. Takte fur
illustration tht iucteasetifaiîrcuniuîn ineumi,. Tht

fî'lluwiiîg iguts show the rcsiî --

PRE3.ilul iNc?4E î$ ANî>18 93.
Canadian. iltail. Atncrticans.

$ 3 5707.25t) S6a.>r $ siS;
IS93...5, j56.oos .V48,22s 3.403-230

rhht rmount of insursr.ect uiccitti is cqually .ýg-
grstisvc, as gaven by aîhret lugors:--

IA î5 FISCTEI 1%75 ANI) îS93-
Canladian. Bitish. Arnritan.

1 S75 ... $5.077,601 81.689833 $S'1-3 ,S24
i893 ... 27.930.196 Cz967,8S3.5 4-115555

Il is. howcvs:r. in tht amoilunt af iusurxrcc aclu-
ally in foct in t893 %bat out Cznadian canipaiecs
art sufat ahcatl. Tht figuitslhclow siîeak fur thtm-
suives:

TOTAL t85URANCP. IN'FOrCt 1S75 ANI St> 18

Canacian. ilriti sh. Atrcican.
1875 .... S 2 ('9,4~ 07 $43,ig.3101

189.1)7,4Z%3.%72 5*52.b9994.1-10219('6î

Thefrt, in %his respect, our Canadian corts-
paties now lead %bcthtIi:sh companies by 3--) pet
cnt., andi tht Anititn corm3tanics h.y about imci
pet cent., wheicas titchltta vears =Po ithcy werc
about equal wiîh thtelBritis andi oaly one.half as
strongj as tht Ancican. ln tht conîpttition for
busircti teart cîirhteta British and Amîtritan
eoznpanfies, andi only tweçls't Carladians. ctarly

dtmonsttatting the tact thit inllut insurante sse arc
Weilh tatht front.

Where itsuraict is now donc so rausi on tht
iavtstmaeni principle. and les:tht resulîs of tbt
vil iaus plans arc solatrgty afltcierl li tht mortahîsy
and tht ntrcst.car.inng power of tht tompanies,
tht rrowth of Canadian lhusiz:tss înay lbc in a reat

degttt attribultl to tht lower rate aifmmotalty. andI
ta tht gieaier intcrest.tarning powcr of tht coma-
pauses. It wculd, thlercfore, secm ta Iobc in tht iîn.

tcttofaismmets. un business principlcs aont, tci
patronize Canadiàn cmpanies.

Tht would-be insnrcr having. lherttr. made up
biis nind ta insure in a home Ccompany wilh nator-
ally stek to selet that Comspany which beats tht
truc test of solidity. vit., tht net surpîts laver ail
hiabilitiez

Tht Noth Ascrican Life Assurante Comapany.
Totanto, better titan any aithcr homc cet,..pany.
stansitistest. Tse Govrrment abstracts alreidy

zfcrrcd to shows tsaItishe ratio af at.tts ta liabuli-
ltsaf tiisConmpany il; t:.and percentace of sur-
plus to liabilitics =z. It wili aira lbc abset that
nat ossly docs the Noiti Amstrican tank s fut whtn
sclativcly tompatstiwitis ail athctr canpanies, but,
%btisiwit a siogle exception, it bas the largeat net

SOROFULA
!4 fituaigitel.irltyoa i lte hhooti iviitl produres
itnslglttiy lumpas or 5%wutliiags lit Uta tîrti<

miriel. causes rtannia survi->oniiilio amaits,
legs, or feet; %vlileht develoiul tceri.litto
eyci., cars, or amse, often ceattsiîig iiliidiies3 or
deattesît; urthtli ta horigiti (iîlttpts, cati.
m-otasirowthts. or 1, liaitons; Ilsuvilihtfasteat.
flst Uztoa ile tli tags, Cacîses coasuntullan alta

dcîîth. Ila ile0ta ts .Ielat f il discases9,
andt very few pcrsosa arocttirely freu front il.

Ho1w Can
ItCUR ED

By taklaag lood's SarsapirIlha, wllcb, oy
Lita renlarkabia site-st IlItas atmtlset

1t13 proveti uscl u lbia jîotentualnd lwcuhiar
iiatdctiotafor titis disc:tse. If youi sufer £rrto
scrofula. try lIîods S:îrsaîtarliia.

I every eliriiag mîy %%sito atd clillureti hase
*il trouttleti Nytthî scroutl, niy littoe boy

Jfireu years oui. hieiaam a tcrrltdlo sufcrer
sprast lîr ie o as oue mass ut Surce ut m.

bratl tulft. LWo ahi touk Itooi'>Sarsaparii..
andi haI:ve hucemicured ifut tlo strofuha. M!
ihtho boy Is enttreiy free irom sures, and ait
tour of îay chalîdroat look bltan d atiheaithty.-
W. B. ATHRTmmuus, PassaitC tY. N. J.

Hood's Sarsajiarilla
Sld by att.truggtats. 9siax for$5. lreî.artdouty

100 Doses One Dollar

sutîsi t fasscts avez ait itabilitscs. Iunîn in-
su rets would do wcl tu secure particulats cof the
vatiotti plane <of insurats <ffeted hY tht North
Amrictian The hcad uf l.co the coumjsany is ai

2z t4, 2S Kint ircsîrecl , Turontu. Ont. %Wuvd
àtucc, N.B., Dhpabtch. Jurt 6, 1894.

1>ULP>12 PRESS A ND i>LAT 2<ieRM.

T. DeWitt Talmage, L.D.: Opportuni-
tics fiy in a straigbt lune, touch us but once,
and neyer return ; but the wrongs we do
others fly ini a circle ; they cone back tu the
place fromn which they started.

james Stalker, D.D.: Religion sbould bc
ta every mnan. Not mercly a reed. but an
ccpcrience ; flot a restraitt but an inspira-

tion ;flot au insurance for the next world, but
a programme for the present world,

Cumnberland Presbyterian: The man
who gives little or nothing ta support the
pastor or keep up current expenses is ssualiy
the chief fault fander. The more we pay the
more likcly we are t0 prize and speak well of
the things we pay for. Clironic grumblers
are usually also chronic delinquents.

Iresbyterian Witness : It is our duty and
privilege ta realize the fact that Christ is in
our mids-in aur haines, churchs, shops,-in

aur SretS and niaiket places. WVe are re-
sponsible ta Him ecvery moment of timte and
in every possible place. His iurisdictian ex-
tends over all tme and all space ; zr.d He is
ta be the Judge of al men.

Christian Work : To some oi us there
cornes a: limes the feeling that wc artcflot
living the ]hic God meant us to hive-that ive
bave (ailed ta flnd aur proper opportunity (at
icast so wc pu% ii), vwhen pt.rhaps necarer than
wc think, lieth the work bcst adapicd to us;
that which will cal nto exercise the powers af

1-ody and mind. It nceds but a fixed pur-
pose-, then quiet, de:ermined energy, thoseq
qtalities that make mca great and gond.
1Nothing is denied -. a wll-direc:ec labor

nothing is ta be obtained without it."

Lutheran Obsetver- Before Pentecost,
James and John vranted ta sit the anc on the
rigbt band, and the ailher on the e Ict oate

M.\aster, wben He came in His kingdom. The
disciples disputed wha sbould bc greats-
ail wanied ta bc first, and at te supper, none
werc willhng ta bc servant ai al, and vash the
lect ai the athers. But wlhen the Spirit was
poured upon tem, there was wrought a greai
change. No antc emed afrcnded. even
thaugh Peter. who had s0 recently denied bis
Mlasier, stood op and przached the great
Pentecostal sermon.

TO CONTIIACTOBS.
iILU I'NIh'RS ddrevitu ttire uuadca.

sýirrîetiandt endorsed IlTenders fur %Wotrk.."
wii bc ,etreivr.l . 'li' hii isharlunut umtil noon uni
Mondas the 26t imnstanît, (irIalei fuhlusu
ilig woitk..

Hydrants antd cast lt-on pipes, Loni-
don Asyttîtii ; Iîsflrînary. Hamnil ton
.- sylutni ; Suevage Disposai Works,
Kin.-gston Atyiun;Ru<ervojr, Barnx
and Stables, SIîuughter Houso, Pig-
gery, Driving Houso. Stuani atnd Hot
Wator Hoating. Brockville Asylumu.,
Extension of Main Suwur, addition tui
Bolier Houso, and Steîtti Boilem-. Or~-
rillia Asylutu ;, Barn amnd Hot Wator
Boilir, Brantford Itîstituto.

ilans anti siteifictlioins cati lit stehllati ti-se.% rai
insiutions. except tîtose forirelite aafliiatang ai

Itaoc<vile, whiclî tan bues ut ittht atiler lîhaît
andi sîiitaions i tht> J>tarinicnt, witre tyrans
o! te-nder taitlibc i:rccurtch un applîictionî.

An acteliactil hank clic-tue, madaet mayai.i tlu til
uttderisigncd, for Siua for catît aoftite abuve v.ulks,
exceclt for IllInistîmary. i laittoman td tire sevseal
wurks at IBrucknîille, for wlîitlm an accelatcrhl bani,
cht -luefor $5cxl maie payab.le tu thet atîdcasagntai
wilhlit rc. 1 uired. 'l'litchc' 1 ucs out insuccc:s>fil .t
lits tndtilg sutillibcrcturncd.

Trte 's'ira /liesigniature atii.uiness adaltc.%b ut
two parties a, suretats, shuit a, tuinpany tach
tender.

Titt)e partmenîul nult b.uu i tuarccpt the
lowebi or aaty tender

xx.IlARzTY,
<.Onmn,,c.,,ner

Delaarîmenî outlPutîli ut iak tînt.,
Totonto, Junt 11 îiî, 'S9 4 -

lgoA~TORONTO HN .WA.A
dl8 Im NIA.. m u

University Affiliation far Degrees in Musit.

Eaîîmîîcaî.mtr late t îliitast tir îui..8u
AILL mtmeAM ISFil OF 3ms~TA: auI

YttO4 ttsti T is ut~AloSu.

Frco tultion in rescral îv'nmaîu
'ujils rcýe.tod nit tsmy titi,,.

Msmy 1'rc .dvattaosfor Studeul.s.

(H. .y. Shasw, B.A., 'rt7icîil.)
Fl.octulu. <raory. Volte Ciaturo. I>elsanîuni

Sîrodisti Gyitînatr.c..tLtaure.&t.

CALMHAR ot2p ne.Ii arictfr6ut
EUvtt INt:I-MmIca ureir

Corset and Dress Reforn Co.

der for 2is

Abdominal Supports
Mrs. J. L. Ward - Mrs. M. E- MeKonzia

Speelmen
Copies

îkny ziubscriber to Titi.C.tNALUA
PRiESBNttr.AN Wbo 'VOtid liko tu

have a Sprcimen Copy cfi tis pap-
per sent. tuo a irirndcan buoa=cos-
madata'd L~y sendingusoa p~otl

card ttec mem and addrm u t
wbich bic wouid likate pspter

sont.

june 2utli, sSq4ý
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-Take a hale ail( put sane
dougli arotund it, then fry ini lard."
Thiis simple recipt: bas brought
thousands to grief. just hecause
of the fr)ing ini larl ich as
we ail know~ hixîders digestion.
In ail recip*s where yau have

used lard, try

the new ve#etable shortening and
you will be surprised lit tht
deliglîtful and healthful reult.s.
It is without nnpleasaint odor,
unpleasant flavor or nnpleasant
resuits. Writh COrTOLFNE in yaur
kitchen, the yauxxg, the delicate
and the dyspeptic cars ail cnjoy
the regular faînily bill of fare.

Cottoieno is aotd in 3 and 6
Pound pull@. by ait crocori.

Malle oniy by

The N. K. Fairbank
Companîy,

Wclixigton amis i9Alin Ses.,
3IONTREAL

DO YOU WANT

$500 OR $ 1000
tà,t tt,,.4'EAUIS FI). bx lha,,' the.31

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 centa 1oatsf).&Y raxgt $100?

10 <als da (or> e r rt $i00?
20 <ildatrair r.or '< rtlii<t rt $1000?

Taxicran îryni»l.

h'a,,t.>1hmr 0r 1,u.. ,.t.ss . 91,, . .

ai t. -antits Thn'. , ih) is.f.

%Vne frtn ar

THE EQUITABLE S&VIHCS, LOAH AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Stroot. TORONTO. ONT.

T1109. J. WVAi>ELL. EtUW Ahi>U A. TAY LOhI.
Secretary. Gentral àleucg~ot.

B3OARD 0F TRUSTEES
JOIIN A. MGLIV{YEQ.. 9!.Chairisiane.

GEaxROVNI:ACIFjNi OSE Vie
T1101. '%. 1YAS. Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

STAINED
x xGLASS

WINDOWS
OFALL . -I1DM

FR035 TH EOLD ESTAIILISHED
HOUS?..OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6 K Mr-STezzT-WrsT

TOIZOXTO.

Specimen
Copies

A ny sulharber to T;îr .CsiA IlitE.
EVF115whi' w<,tld lîke ta. h.w4vea

-p.cimcli Cbiy f Unis rwpr sent ta- a
friend, can bc tccnni.tc-d hy sent.

ing s an a postal ear tho narnt and
adtdrcss ta which bc weauld like tho
paper sent.

Mn36rda LiUniment tbo best. Hair ;R--zsorar.

''liCANADA 1PREý'à)3Y'IERIAN.

Persans af eiiher sex can legally marry in
Austria ai i.1 years of age.

No less than 1, 579 naines were added ta
the list ai British dactars lasi year.

The Rev. Dr. George Adam Smnith is just
now chaplain ai Mansfield Collage, Oxford.

A natianal collectian ai figureheads of aId
ships af war s ta be made by the Admiraliy.

The Briish Museuni contains 732 histories
ai E*ngland coverung every aga atits growih.

Doring thi- last financial year the Admir.
alîy realized £.27,135 by the sale af aId ves-
saIs.

Cambridge UJniversity bas decided La con -
fer the degrceaai LL.l). opon the Duke ai
Yirk.

Japan bas 42,8t)() doctars, which is at the
rata ai a doctor and a fraction for every îhou-
sand ai the population.

The lPrince ai Wales opens every letter ad-
dressed ta him himself. The Que's are flrst
read by Sr Henry l>ansonby.

Somne ai the railways in England poîv sup.
ply pillaws on hira ta night passengers ai any
class, at a charge of si'cpence aach.

The body oi the laie Mr. ]Edmund 'taes
was cremated, and the same day the ashes a!
hier husband were handed ta bis widaw.

Mr. M-oady's only daughter is engaged ta
an Irishman who went ta America some time
ago ta bc Mr. Moody's secretary.

Out ni 185,246 -wamen employed in laundry
work in England, 15,317 are aver 65 vears aId,
and 6i,(oS are betîveen 45 and 6;.

The Rigbî Hon. James Iryce. 'M.P., has
beau appainted a Fellnw ai the Univ«-sity ai
London, in place ai Baron Hannar,, deceas-
cd.

The Earl of Lindsay died suddenly laite on
May z12ih at his seat in Kilconquhar, Fife.
He was a rapresantative peer in the House ai
Lords.

The Honorable Mrs. Denison, ana of the
Queen's aarliest Maids ai Honor, has passedl
away at ber residenca in Cheshaoe place, in
bier S2nd yaar.

The laîest registration siatisiics show that
the deaîh-rate in Paris Par 1,000 was 227,in
Brussels 18.7, in Berlin 16.8,i Vieuna 24.8,
and iRame 22.3.

The largasi roby ithe world bas beau un-
earîhed by a Mozok, in a dlaim rented by himn
tram the luby Mines Company. Theweight
of it is So carats.

Members ai the Landau Fire Brigade ai.
tended 3,410 tires last vear, and at these the
services ai the London Salvage Corps were
required nt ,z4 t.

Princupal Caird, ai Glasgow University.
conducted tbe services iu the Coats Memarial
Church, or rather cathedral, Paisley, on the
second apeuing Sabbath.

Wimbledon Park is advertisad for sale, and
alreaidy au agitation bas beau set an foot îith
tbe abject af acquiring ils 4oo acres a-id large
laka for the usa af the public.

The prahibition party in New Zealand i-
tend ta petîtian Parltamen:ta taka a plebîscita
an the question wbether alcabaolic liquar
should ba sold in the colony or not.

The Landon Corporation on May 17, de-
t-ided uuanîmusly to couler the freedom af
the ciy on.%lr. G. Wîiliams, the fonder ai
the Yaung Men's Christian Association.

It is stated thai Sir Williami Bailey, the
newly-knigbtied MaI;yor ai Salford, showcd
bis confidence in the Manchester Ship Canal
scbeme by învesting /40,000 in shares.

The Ducbcss oi Teck prescnted prizes ai
theaNiansian House ta Orphan Working
School cbldrcu. The prizes wera for scrîp.
turc. îypewriîing, shorthand and needicworlc.

Evcry sign af the tintas points ta an catiy
dissolution of the imperiai Parliamani, and
ruembers are iakîug ce-ry opportunity ai
placing thamselves in touch wth ilheir con.
stituents

Thursdav. ?lay 24th, was the ;oth birthday
of Dr. J. G. I'aion, thc wcll.kuowu missianazy,
who was baru on the 24th o! May, i S:4, iu a
humble cottage iu the village of Krkmabaa,
Dumfricsshire.

The Rev. John ',\cNeilI bas beau preach-
ing with grcat liberty ta the prisor.ers ai
jobaonzcsberg. Ha is gaing ta Durban, Po;rt
Elizabeth. etc. ;aiter whcbha starîs for
Indin, Japan and Ausiralia.

l>iucess Alix, daughtcr ai the laie Prin.
ccss Al:ce, who was recenily brtrothad ta the
C7.arcwtch, is undcrgosnR a course of suîphur
baths ai Harrogate. Sha 15s ayiog in privait
apartimenis nexi door to the Congregatianal
church, which site atiended on Sunday cven-
ing, bavirîg euîcred the church by a &ide door
alilbut uuobierved.

la the constructian ai the new Tawer
Bridge, London, the builders used about 31,-
ooo,cooo bricks, 20,000 tans of cernent, 14,000
tons ai teel, in addition ta many tbousand
tans ai granita and ocher stouas.

A Valparaiso telegram says that Don
Claudia Vicuna, wha 'vas elacted before the
end af the civil war in Chili ta succeed the
laie Sexior Blmaceda as president, has beau
sentauced ta axile for rflteexi years.

A testimonial is ta bc prescnted taeIPro-
(essor Mitchell an his retirament fron thte
chair ai Divinitv ta St. Mary's Collage, St.
Andrewvs. lt wiIl probably take thaterrm of a
portrait and an illuminaîad address.

Rev. Dr. lentecost says thai through one
missianary sociPty 37,000 aduits wtre baptizad
in tîva yaars. For evary 6d., ha adds, tva give
for the conversion ai thebheathen abroad we
spend /1,o00 au the heaihans ai haime.

The Times aînounces the death lately ai
Mavence, ofithealian. Radexi Noal, son ofithe
first Earl ai Gainsborough. He dîad in a cab
an bis way taan hoiel af heart disease. Ha
svas iha author ai several volumes ai paems.

Owiug ta the diticulty ai catching cv'tlisis
who indolge ini furiaus ridiug, the Home
Secretary bas inîimated that it may ba neces-
sary taeniake il compulsary for them ta waar
a registered number conspicuously displayed.

A bill bas beau iniroduced in the New
jersey, U3. S., Asstnbly makîng st unlawful
ta transmit by will, descent, or otbervvuse pro.1
party worih more thax i $,ooa,ooo. The pro-.
maiers ai the Bill contend that ail aboya that
sura sbould ga ta the State.

Female clerks in the Post Office ara now
mare largely emplayed than evar. Iu ibis
department ai officiail vork there are upwards
ai 27,000 wameu. 0f ibese 2 i,088 are serving
the Iostmasîer-General ini England and
W/aIes, 2,676 i Scoîland, and 3,3.33 iu Ire-
laud.

Tht Edixiburgit Town Counicli have Dur-
cbased, for (zi,ooo, Tynacasîle Park.; an
astate 19) acres i axtent. They purpose ta
combine utiliîy with pleasure in ils disposai
part will ba laid out as a recreatiaxi ground.
anather portion as a bowliug-greexi, and the
remainder villiornish sites for a siona depot
and a refusa dasîructar.

ht is net generally knowxi that Mr. Asquith
ai ana lime contamplated eniering the Con.
greratianai ninistry. Yeî such is the fact,
and by way ai reaching the pulpit ha gainad
admissioni te the membarsbip ai a Congrega.
tional churcb. The temptatians af tbe Bar,
hawrevcr, proved tao sîroug, and eveuiually
the cassock was abandanad in favor ai the
wig.

LiuOn 20111, 1894.

in Ragent Square Chuirch, and a dinner in the
aiternoon will bc followed by a conversa.:ione
in the evening.

Last week a handsome moral monument
was erected in Taîvnsend Street Church, Bel.
fa'st, ta the niemory of the late Rev. Dr.
%Vin. Johnston. The monument is of classiz
design, with Corinthian colum'ns, cnitals and
bases, and is richly ornamented with scroll.
work. It is execuited in the purest white
Carrara marble, mounted on a background af
lielgian black inarbie, and bears the following
inscription- Erected lw his congregation in
loving memory af William Jahnston, D.D..
wha ivas, by the grace of God. a servant of
lesus Christ, and ai ailtnmen (or His sake, a1
faithtul nainister of the zlorjous Gospel of the
blessed God for aver fiitv years, and a living
epistle ai its love and helpfulness. llarn 2ud
jauuary, z8î8 ; died ioth january, 189)4."

lIn pleadinig for Lnglish I>resbyterian
New Church Building and Debt Ex.
tiniction Fond, by which it is prcpased ta
raise £So,ooo in subscîîpt.ion which rnay bc
spreau over five vears, Sir George B. Bruce
reminds the church that the Zz,ooo Building
Fund afiS65 secured prooarty n the denomi-
nation of the value ai 1.21 j5 oaa; whilst the
£30,000 Building Fond of 1871 added foony.
gour churches, valuied at £215,872, hesides
paying off debt ta the extent af /12,465. A
much smialler sum (£13000) raised sai 1883,
dîstributed ini grants ta ahirty.one congraga.

1tions, was also instrumental i un tchurch

B;uilding Fund schern, therefore, if taken up
I with anything likae nthus5iasm, is lîkely ta
Igive a decided imnpetus ta the growth ai Pres.

byterianisîn in Eogland.

1 CURIti)i>A 1îîuîcSi: Ofthe 1maLa1gO With
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CIMIISTOIIIEIa SAUNDEIIS.

1 cuiti< A iioits1i, lrndly tcrn by a pitchi
fork, with IMINARD'S LI NI MENTr.

St. Poters, C.B. LEnwAiti LiNi.ixp,.

I CUitE!.) A ItolsE af a bad swellinr' with
MIN A ItD'S L 11INIENT.

Bathurtit, N. B. Tuaos. W. P.Avns.

Tricrcsol, or trikeasol, ii said by Dr.
J.M. CharWris, af Gla.4gow, La ho threu
imes lasi sLrong as carholic acid is_ a germi-

A whole day will be devoted tn the celc. cidu' and aaly a thiril as paisonous, and he
bration oi the Colege ubilec of the Iresby- thixirs it is ziot only saler than carbolie
terian Chorch in England on November :2., acid used cxternally, hut suggests the pas.
during the meetings ai the Synodical commit- sibility ai giving iL intcrnally coînbincd
tees in Landan. There wll be service, witb with an aikaline base in epecifie infections
the communion, in the moruing, most lukely diseases.-JMarylan<l Ifedical..TolcritaL

Bouse Full of
4n m A bigfre ic$ta Il! liftingird 'i rk

is the isial way of doîng
the iash. .. .. .. ...

c

~1/ ~ i i

Tiiere is an casier anid cleaner way

A T[A KITTI[
iwill agive 11 eI lot %ct atr
rc<îurcd whicn

4'r~D Surprise Soap
is iuseri aceording .o thec

directions un te %wrzpper. Ih (]c:; away %witlh hilisig <rc.lng
iliee loiîhes and ail tat iss. and ccnfatsîan. Tlic clutlic., acsctr
,.%litr and cdeanct, msscd uin thîs nay.

Tliowzsds ube Surprise Soap rin wash day, v.hy dnn't yon ?
lôça. T,,t p. CaO,, *84P Mr.. ro. UT 7C. t.. ..

Accorcing ta the Glasgaw ive7zi7a
Naevs it appears that. the a htrit stfiti8t.ics
imaued by the German Itnperial Ilcalth De-
parLaîcut. giv- o aBprlin tolionor of being
tho bealthient city in the world. Tho denth.
rate is giîvcn as only IG.3 per 1,000. Tho
unhealthicat city in Alexandria, which
despito its unvaryiztg no weather, ita bree
hundred fotimtaina and iLs soit. sosîbreczer,
bati a dleath.rato of no lests titau 52 ý> per
1,000.

THE FINES T

IN THSE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St, StophEn, N. B.
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Why not.try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?
Doctors hghty recommrend it tu lîsose

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;

ýWho have ditfiCUlly aiter cating;
"Who sufer lrorn nervous exlîaustion;
~And te usn Mtes

aus tIn cr, squantity iîînd
Imprcvos quatlty of mllk.

-PIMCO40 CI mis PiER 0TYLI

* BYMOT VAT AIl (1H e a 1t n9 gAO~'îxr~ ClNDdoN'I.

* Qur Specialty.
%vu hîave jettera trous aitjparts (-f Cîamtî raying

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Let u3actid you Cataloruo fluitful varticulargrastiSvoir eau

.111>E i'oitilut iL~

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

0I>OUTr EV. ALEX. OILRAY,
Collego Stroot 1'boibyterl" li. Cbi. wrltC6:

i* Duar 'irs.-
It Is wth nuch satisfaîction that I loarn that

yon haao docdod ho etitablibxl a irralîch olllce
inî Toronto. boliIarinq as 1 do. thîrt the oOre
witloly your Acotio Acid reonudy lx iaSo kuo%,o.
the groator wil bo the gratitude accordod hoyou for the relief ozporieucad by nay sufler-
ers in Canada. WVo havo used yoîîr Acid for

8"totbttix wortby of ,aîplacoin vory ta-luilî.
iVo have found It thorouglysaleo and effective

and have coiweîdad It to niîy.-orwh1cliwe

> your 0w q larters. as v o l suro yoursuccesavill bzlug relief bure a t bas airoady doue ho
M e largo nunibors in theolad land and other

ocontrle. Much vrdll dopouiS on tho patient
and poarsovering uso of the Acid as sot forth hn
your lIttla book.

TUE EXTERNAL REREDY FOR ALBI. GmniB18eeVuoavDUo.

RheoMatlSM, SciatiCa and ozt.ps ;v. B
Nervus iseaes. For pamsphlet and ail inoruîatlon apply to
Nervus iseaes. COWOTS & SONS> 72 Victoria St.,

Mention tils Paper. onOiONTO.

Agentsr w.tîtegl in M taIl îll towîîe.Itil îvnretcl£elC,îiî t rt FîTxus

.--- mTHE HICHEST AWARDS
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

11Y TIUE WROUGHT [BON RANGE CO.,,ON

r ME \GO/A -1O RT
MOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

-CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,
- BRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

- - --- -* -- 111, t % y l e F n m t l>, R a n g e 8l m r ild o n ly

01111 'm.tzaflM nt u anuiftas ru ricC
r Ilbougbo£:t (!artaclaand

Macle 0f MAL LEABLE MRON and WROUCi4T
STEEL and wIIl L.AST A LIFETiME

If properly urlod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 9804,

WROUCMT IRON RANCE CO.,MAi3Act7liL rHotel Steel Bangs, Kitchen Outiffings and "Home CoMfot" Hot-Air Steel Furgaces.
OFFICIL. 8AL25I000M AND 2ACTOItY.

70 to 76 PLAI. ST1ZLEET1. Tl"OON'110. ONTAItiO,
ilast W&&Ii 1 1 ,zîtoàb dAvCzîîla<lotita ,20Un il 1,0ST LU1i 0M.,rIL. -S. A.

1_ý_Fernded 1864. raid rip Capital. $1.030 000

IIOLLOWAY'S OIINTMENT
.iîl îîfalliblo e rcntxy for TBad Lg. Br st (l Woluids, Sotrea and U1cera. h is fnnîous

for Gottand Rbounîatsta. For Disorders of flic Cheast it liasno equal.
-- FOPR SORE THROATS, 3RON)CHIT1S, COUGHS, COLDS,-

cla-tiutlr Svrcliirgs ad al Skin Di-lcasc*< it lir.3un rival ; and fer costr'cted ati ttil
joints i itcts liko a charin. Manufactiircd onflynot

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Ai sold i y al Meldicino Vcndors throughout thbe World.

N.B.-Adrico gra tis, ottho abovoildress, dAily bctwecen the 1lUurS Of il andi 4,cor by lettQr.

JJ~? Wali
MISCELL Il N1O US.

Glass blowing is representcd on an Egyp.
tian monument dating 2000 B.C.

Thora werc îuany booisellora ii Reine
ns oarly as the days aofJulius C.esar.

Ia the tontb century the best dyera in
Europe wero found ainong thu I)anes.

Over twenty now trados wnre intradue-
cd into 'Jeatern E urope by the CruHadeai.

Tlho jawelera whîel was uuîîployed ly
Greck artisans in euttiîîg camueos froi
agate.

The borse8sboeing stnitia irst appcnred in
G'ernîany, irbero iron shows wero firat uscd
ferlhoreen.

The Greck iechanica hiad circlis, sur-
voying polos, acleîa, protractera, astrolabes
and quadrants.

The firat faunouti Germnai brewor was
Hierr Knausiten, îvho wvrotc a handbook an
bis art in 1575.

Accidenta in and about coal mines in
Great llritain durini, 1S93 cauaed the death
af 1056 persoa, an inteaso of .10 over the
record for 1892.

REV. A. IIILL, 36 St. Patrick street,
Tarante, with an exporiéînce af lourtcean
years, cati recomnenti Acetocura for la
grippe, fevers, etc.

Eastern Switzerland mianufacturers an-
nually nearly $ 20,000.000 worth aofnma-
cbine.made ombroideries, of wbicb tho
Unitcd Statuen alone bava imported as
high as $7,700,000 worth in a single
year.

The true Christmas seasan la said by
many autharities ta commence with Christ.
mas Eye and terminaLe on tho first af
February. Tbe commonly accepted lengtb
af festival time is f romn Christuas Eve until
Twelftb Nigbt.

The Beat Adrertiscincata.
Many thousands e1 unsoli,lted Jettera

have reaclsed tîe manutaci irers of Scott's
Emulslon tram those cure'. through ILs use,
af Cansumaptien andi Scrolulus dîsease 1
Nane can speak 5se canidently of ]w imenlte
na those, who have testeti IL

The strongeat animais ini tube vorîti
are thaso that live on a vogetablo diet. The
lion is ferociaus rather tuban strang. The
ball, herse, reindcer,elephant and antelope,
all conspicuana for strengtb,cbaose a veget.
able diet.-Scicie ci erica7n.

Colonel Ilenry Lee is tube author cf the
mot, IIIt is but t hreu genierations ini this
country frain shirt-leeves te sbirt.s3lee-voi,"
-the happy coinsageao a conversation writh
Edward Atukinson as tbey vero walking
borne frein church in Broakhine.

Recently et thle London Institution,
Proleasar Sir IL S. Bal s8tated that tho
hcat givan off froiniOnu square yard of the
euna surface would koep a series cf Atlan-
tic line boilers at work devcloping froni 20,.
000 ta 30,000 horse-power cantinually.

MINme. Carnot, the wvile cf tube President
of the Franch Republic, ia brihliîuntly cdu.
cated, speaks Enghish fluently. and keeps
heraelf woll inforînet upan suîch Buropean
politics as are likely te have any influence
upon thbe deatinica of France. Mme. Car.
net, liko most French %vonea cf tho upper
class, dresses, withî oxquisite taste,

It is reported that fifteen childrén ef
bath sexes wero bnptized in tht' Maison du
Peuple, wino being used insteati of water,
and tube usual ativice tue parents aupplantudt
by an atbeistic addrcss by a inenîber af thba
Chamber. Auguste Compte adepted several
imitations of tube Christian religion for bis
cuIt af hurnanity, but a purely civil bap.
tisin is about tube nowest thing ouL.

A GRtAND) ]?ATURF

0f Hoad's Sarsaparilla i tbat wbilo iL
purifies tuba bleod and sends it ceursing
turough tube veina full af ricbness and
health, it aIse impart.a now life and viger
to overy functian cf tube body. Hence thc
expression se of ten heard: IlH-ood'a Sar.
saparilla made a ne- persan cf me." it
overcomes that tired feeling se commun
120w.

Hfood's Pusb are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmles, always reliablo and
beneficial.

Mtnard'a Liniment fer Rheuunttiaoe.

Afllress.

.f 7ord<u St rcec,

IVE WANT 1000 m~ore 1BOOK AGENTS
for Illera !nd.es% £0,2 .u 8 scug clrç ok erjrrlumd.

»,le,. 0 ICOi. AgonIs **<ýr *gof10bÔ ,k O
1nh~<.0<00a mGuonlh. Oe Iod 121,11, hi...., lossu

Chl irl" lr . I.'I C o ne vor0.0t.1.11 .1iuh,

£xelusire Trrnî r t. l 1oce fo citrul.t.
J) . IUItUMTON t* C V., liartllord, Cujjc4

A congresa of archacologists at Ronie
15 propo8ed for U895, to be hoid ait the tiwe
the International Fi1ne Art Exhibition~
shahl bo open. Special excavations, laying
bare the rest of the Palace of the Czesars,
are suggcsted as an attractive function.

Novel Uses said te bave beexi founid for
alumiinuin are for a folding pocket scale,
ono, nieter long ; a necktie miade of iuetai,
frosted or otberwiso ornainenteci, in var-
ious shapes imitating the ordinary silk or
satin article, whjch is recomînend.ed for
suuminer wcar, and muilitary lhelinets.

Within thrce years the prie of platinuni
at the Ural minesi bas increalled five.fold.
This is duo te the beavy deînand for thili
metal for electrical purposes. It iflow
nearly as dear as gold, with a reasonable
prospect Viat it will sooin reachia price that
will encourage its production on the Pacifie
Coast.

SEDII)N'I' TAIZE WITJI[Tl[I GETLE

She was reifned, intelligent, and not
bath Iooking, but soinebow elle nover seemn-
cd to take with the gentlemen. They
didn't liko ber listleils ways ; they said she
badnt any 'l slap ' about ber. Poor girl !
ahoe was suifering frein funetional irregular.
ities, and iL ivas actually impossible for ber
to take mnucb intorelit in anytbing. But a

hage canie. O neday she hard of Dr.
Piercels Favorite Prescription. Sile pro-
cured a bottle, and she hîad not talion liîîhf
it.s contents wvben she feit. like another wcîn-
an. Now shie is in tbe cnjoymient of per.
fect health :înd lbas suitors by the score.
No woxuan nced suifer front functionei
irregularitica and %weaknesses.Theo«I'Favor-
ite Prescription " ig a sale and certain cure
for ail the weakncsses te which wonien are
peculiarly aubject.

Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure constipation,
biliousness, indigeation and bendacbe. One
a dose.

Maj. John W. Powell, of Illinois, direc-
ter of the United States Geological Survey
fer thbe last sixteon years, lbas voluntarily
rcsignîxl on account of ili bealtb, and bis
resignation bas belin nccepted, tro take effectu
on JuIy 1. Prof. Cbarles D. Walcott, of
Utica, N.Y., tbe proscrnt cuel geologist of
the' Survey, bas beun appointed bi% sucre%-
sor.

The Baluban tribo of Central Africa
are fainous for thnir skili in casting and
forging iron Tbey canstruct taîl cylindra.
conical f urnaces ofc ay with tuyeres of cday
and an iuigeniously devised woodon bollaira.
They mako arma for bunting and for war,
and collars and bracelets cf iron. Tho
neighbouring natives resart ta thein in great
numbers tae xclianze tubeir oçra producta
for the manufactures of the Balubans.-.
Poputlar scialice 3onthly.

Minarale Liniment la the Býeàt.

- '11-. anadl Pres/9 '.

leruz)! u" in ,o;îr lociil-

1 .fy Ilit/k j'ollr lc/p

«Pe (<u 4'C/i ,c/il.<ici

blI all,)'0il ;c// /o>-

î'z Oork. IVrile for
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£Mscetaneouo,

MOLaA.E1.fIWm

*qual I purity to the purest, snd Beat Value in*h aket. Thlrty years experience. Now bet-
ter than ever. One trial will seoure your con-

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

a Day Sure,
s s gts au "Wmn mMd I ilI

*ÙW gnu " t e U k S'a dyalmo"ut>.
87uuomItsb hMwrkmdt..

18%d m"ek1 lb.dIooully we1
guiematu.,a u=e uly; remein.

ber.gomm« a leurpro f e fotrLv-1 e day.work; abooluWuy au»: out*

ddosA. W. KNOWLEvit-Wndm,. Ontarwo

TENDERS FOR GOAL
The undersigned wlll recelve tenders, to, ha

addregaed to them at their Office in the Parlia.
ment Buildings, Toronto, and markè%Il"Tenders
for Coal," Up te noon or.

MONDAY, THE 251H DAY 0F JUNE, 194.
For the delivery of the followin g quanti ties of
coal ln the sheds of tbe Institutions namned be-
10w. ou or before the 15TH DAY 0F AUGUST

NEIXT, except as regarde the coal for the Lon-
don and Hamilton Asylums and Central Prison,
&as noted :

ASYLUX FOR INSANE, TORONTO.
Bard Coal-1,100 tons large efggise, 100 tons

steve sise. 50 tonu nut sise. BofI ooal--450tons
Straltaville lumup, 100 tons hard screenings, 100
tons sot aoreenings.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.
Bard coal-2,000 teus large egg sise, 300 tons

*gg mse. 150 tons stove ise, 75 tons ohemînut
ise. Solt ooal-75 tons for gratees. 0f the 2,000

tons 1,000 tenu may not be required tili January,
18m.

ASYLUN FOR INSANE, KINGSTON.
Bard ooal-l,900l tons large egg aise, 200 tons

amall egg ise, 30 tons stove ise, 20 tonsa cheat-
nut sise, 325 tons hard soreeningu, 325 tons soit
oroeeinge.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, HAMILTON.
Bard coal-2,000 tons emaîl egg se, 174 tons

steve Rise, 83 tons chestnuti sise. Soft coal-35
tons Straltsville lump for grates. 6 tons Rey-
noldaville. For pump house, 300 tons amall ezg
mise. 0f the aboya quantity 1.300 tons may not
b. required until January, 1895.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KIMICO.
Bard cool-1.500 teu large eg g ise, 150 tons

eteve ise. Soit lump, 25 tons; hard acreeninga,
750 tons ; soft acreeninga, 350 tons.

ASYLUX FOR IDIOTS. ORILLIA.
Bard ooal-2,100 tons large egg ise, 50 tons

stove sise. Soit coal, 100 tons.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, BROCK VILLE.

Bard coal-1,200 tons large egg aise.
CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.

Bard coal-5O tons nul ise. Soit coal-Seleot
lump, 2,000 tons, Straitsvllle preferred. The
soit coal to ho delivered in lots of 160 tons
monthly.

INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMB,
BELLE VILLE.

Bard coal-725 tons large egg eise, 85 tons
small egg ie, 15 tons steve ise, 30 tons No. 4
glas. Soit coal for grates, 4 tons.
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, BRANTFORD.
Bard. coal-425 tons egg ise. 125 tons steve

ise, 25 tons ohesatulise. Sot t coal, 5 tons for
gae.MERCER REFORMATORY.

Bard "oa-500 tons amail egg ise, 100 tons
stoeesise.

The bard coal to be Pittaton, Scranton, Laok-
awanna or Loyal Sock. Tenderers are 10 name
1h. mine or mines from whieh they propos to
supply the coal, and te desinatb te quality of
th. same, and if required will have to produce
saîlsfactory evidenoe Ihat the coal delivered la3
true to name.

Delivery la to be effected satiafactory to the
authorities of the respective institutions.

Tenders wil ha reoelved for the whole quan-
êfor the quantities re-

- 1

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLHSIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBRS MANUFACTURINO CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

PHOTO>GRAPHIE»N

Notice of Remova1.
Mlcklethwaite, Photographer, has moved

from cor. Kinu and Jarvis ats. to 5 Temper.
auce street. Sunbeams, 6 for 26c., Panels,
6 for SOc., Diamonda,6 for 50c. Calandee
our new gallery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRIAPHE»S.

A. G. WESTLA NE,
PHE8TO4RAI'RER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'s Institute.

F101 TMREATMBNT OF

Aleohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Hgabit.

Wsn. BAY, Maager, 253 Wellesley St.,

-1-
MRRTZNGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGOMA.-.At Little Current, on September
îîth et 7 P.

Bituc.- At Paisley, on JuIy îcth, et iîi a.m.
BR0cVILLs.-On luly 9th at .30 p.m.
BaaRî.-At Barrie, on JulY 31st, at 10.30

a.m.
trALGA&y.-At MacLeod, Alberta, on Sept.

5th. at 8 p.m.
CHATHSAM.-At Chatham. in St. Andrew's

Church, on July zoth, at zo a.m.
GLICNGAS5Vt.-At Alexandria on July zoth.
GURLeH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,

on JulY î7th, at IQ-30 arm.
HuutoN.-At Brucefleld. on July îotb, at 10-30

a. M.
KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrew'ç Church, En-

derby, on Sept. zotb, st 10.30 a.m.
KINGSTON.-At Belleville, in John Street

Church, Rt 7.30 p.m., on Tuesday, the 3rd of
july next.

T.ONDON.-In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
July ,oth, at 2 p.m.

MAITLAN .- At Wingham, on juIv î7 th, at
11.-30 a.m.

MONTRECAL.-At Montreal, in the Presbyter.
ian College, on July roth, et ro a.m.

OtASGKVILLE.-At Oranceville, on july loth,
at 1.30 a.nM.

OWENs SouNn).-In Diviçion 1;t. Hall, Owen
Sound, for conférence on jtily s6th, at 2pî .
ior busines>s on JtUIy I7th, atiîo a.m.

PARtis-ID Ingersoil on July zoth et ii ar.
PETCRs;ouG.-In St. Andrews Churcb,

Peterborough, On Joly 31d, at 9 a.m.
QupBzc.-In Sherbrooke, on AugUat îlth.
Rnsuîxo.-At Regina on july i îth.
SAii.-In St. AndrewsChurch. Sarnia, on

JUlY 3rd, at ro a.m.
SAtGEN-In Knox Chucrh, Harriaton, on

July îotb, St 10 a.m.
ToaoNro-In St. Andrew'a on firçt Tuesday

of cvery zmontb.
WîNNîpG.-At Winnipeg, on july îoth.
WHIBy.-At Bowmanville, ie St. Paul's

On JUIY I7th, atîo a.rn.

the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO
those interested un the advancement of
aur denomination. Sacieties have been
established ta lighten the

MINISTERS
labors, who, of course, in the majorl ty
of cases, is the guiding spirit and Mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are not sufficient
ta achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts sbould be augmented (as in other
spberes) by a newspaper expanent. To
fill this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin.
ion is concerned, no publication can
take tbe place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

JosN TAYLOB, Managilng Director, Ottawa, Write for iample copy ....

Patients Troated at thomr Rea<iZe«wlumn

CouacspownuNCs STRzcTxy
CONFIDECNTIAL.

p Whyl?
LooklçikeThis

DENTS ITOMMAE CIJM

DoVt TAzu XuiTAToU5. AiUdeamiers,
10 ~ormsenui ticto

5JORDAN STREET,

ToRtoNTo.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

TBECOOI(SBEST FRIEND
ultaSStu si%&Wg OAD&

Advertisers
'The Canada Presbyterian'

WIMLLBavE TOU

Effectively and
Economically.

Aiways
iu

"THE C. P.'
brings

succe ss

ADDISS :
Chris. B. Robinson,

.....lae ntarjo ....* 1
JuIiy 7... Take Nepigon ... 25

14 .. Lake ,îpeT),rior .... Aug. 1
21 .. Take Winnipeg .. Il
28. .Lake Huron .... l 15

SuparioraOccommodation for ah classes
of Passengers at followlng low rates :

Raftes e1 Passage.-Cahln. '*$40, $50 and
$60 sinolo%; $80 $90 and $110 robtnru. Sac.
ond Cahin. $30 single and $65 reluru-
Steera ge. $24.

* $40 inalp and $80 raturu cabin rates
bv Lake N rilgou and Taka Winuuleg onlv.

SPaclal Rates te Clergymen and thoir
familles. Passages and berthe can ha%
sea-uren on application Iks the ftontreai
0198ce or anv local Agen2t. For further ln-
fnrmnatinn. nlaas o f cabine. &o.. apo>lv to
B. E. MJIURAY, Een. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom Boume Square, Montreal.

LONO BRANCHILORNEP PARKI&
GRIMSBY PARK LUNE

The Steamers ETTRYTICE and GSREY HOUND
wii rnn hetween Toronto and the abovc Parka t.his
season. 8peciai trips wîlil he inn on 24th May and
conhmencing June 9th daiiy.

Fares : TANG BRA NCH to LORNE PARK, 25
ets. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 etg. round trip. Special
ates to Sunday Schoois and excursions.
Pull particulars on application to

3. OGDEN,
Cor. Qucen & Bathurst bSw

VICTOIRIA PARK,
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Parailise. Fun and Recre-
ation for young and old. Campera, tenta

te rent with or wlthout board.

Electrie Cars rute Park Gale.
Staunch Steamer 66 teinheir," Cheap.

est Excursion Rates. Apply te
A. B. DAVISON,

92 King St . E., Cor. Church.

i-ýiNo other authorised agent.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

corniencini Xonday, IIay 14th,
Steamer CHICOBA wil l bave Yonge-treet
Wharf, east aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTOH
Conneotinig with New York Central, Michi-
g an Central Railways and Falla EiectricRilway.

Ti ckets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

There are many excelleùit methods
which might be adopted ta

AID

WILL
SEND
FIREE

CHi8tory of tbe Preebyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,

646 pages, with map, _printed on
fine paper. bound iu fuil cloth, je..
tered in gold, back and aide, on re.
ceipt of THREE NEW NAmES for
CANADA PRESBYTECRIAN and $6,00.
You have only te make the effort to
receive a FREE copy of Ibis valuable
work.

ADDREIËB:

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREEcT, TORONTOI. ~ YOUNG9

THE LEADINO UNDEITAKEI
847 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

IFrank Je ]Rosar,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

CHARGES KODERATE.
699 Queen St. W., TorontoTelephone 539.
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And al kinda ofi ron
Work, addres

TromoIro FENCE AND
Ob ORNAMENTAL IMON

WORK8
78 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.
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or

SCALES.
Write forprlces.

C.Wilsoe ons
1in Espiamadeo51,To o tQa.
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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC,,
The. most beautiful picnic grousnds in the ProvinCO.,

The. Toronto Ferr Comnpany issus VERY LO* ýýl
RATES ta picnic parties,. and for a very mode;îWý
C hage wiIl give the excursion party a beautitul SAle.
AROUND THE ISLAND before landing at tbçýýý
picnic grounds. For furtiier information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, MAN&GS,
rel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

H YP OIS 0.Tell al &outë»
Bypnoti'as,you will find this book of great va'O
pùbliahed price, 50 centii. Sent free transpos*
lion prepo , fyo( emt25 cents Lor snhstW
lion z0 nome s and Reartba, the elegant houo-
hold monihly. Address ROMIS AND HEABrTPO
PUBLISHIhG C0., New York.
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BEA VER LUN E STRON0 AND PROSPEROUSU
PASSENGER -STEAMERS Tillm

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. SN L F
Prom Liverpool. Steamier. Prom Montreai SU AClO PN

June 1C1A...Ike Winnipeg...y. F AN n
.... ake Huron ..... ' .l OFC NA A
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6 Jordan St.,

I a'm of opinion that t.he Ice f rom Grenadier
Lake i., frm a bcterioiogicai tandpoint, of re-markabiy fine quality, and la, fit for any purpose to
which ice may be applied,

Yourst, &c., E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.
Toronto. University, Jan. 24th.
OîrICZ, 33 SCOoTTSTEENRT, Toao»To.

TEnlePHOKE 217.

(lune 20th, I894.

dbtecellaneou.

Physi cian s,
the world over, endorse it;
babies, and children like the
tast e of IL. Weak mothers
respond readily to its nous..
ishing powers.S cott's5

the Cream of Cod-llver 011,
is. the life of the blood, the
maker of sound flesh, solid
bones and lung tissue, and
the verg essence of nourishment.

Dom't be o ielvd by Substltute:!
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MENMEL!& UOMPFÂNY,*WEST TROY, N. Y.# BELL%,
For Churches, Schoola, etc..* also chime
and Pealu. For more than half a centurY
noted for suPorirtY over &Il Othems

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this papera

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

MOBHANE BELL U1D NI'.LUR&UM


